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óià-concern
fpark patrols

-r

-

-

NiIez residents

attending

-

are coming to the front .of the

Associatlen told the beard their
bornes border the Sjioils Cornpies asid the Gemini School ball
field which is nsedby the Park
District. Defiartoln said thát Ike

Tuenday night's Park Board
meeting voiced théir eoñcern
over as appaent lack of park
:raBer5 patralling the Ballard
SportoComplaxarea.

spert Complex building, they are
notdriving around the rear of tbe
building añdacross the-ball field

In addition DeBartolo riled the
park rangers 'were.slmply sot
visible - during this past sum-. fact thatthere is no security light
Coathsuedon Pngel4
mer." He added, "evenjf they

Mike DeBartalo, spokesman
_for the Oak Avenue Romeowsern

-

1*

:-- Anonymous -letter-wtïtorn
don'tusually get their day-is

correspondenisaro not willing

-

. to be identified we refrain

-

from publishing their lettern.
--We are williog is keçptheir
identlfieationoutofthe papers

,

but their names remain on
file. if they wish their letters
to be published, but do not -- choose- to hefisblicly iden-

-

-

tilted, we arè-willing to cornplywiththeirwishes.
The policy is osod by most

-

- sewspopers. It is a check
which prevents, an irrespon-

-

nibiegoy sr gal to ose the
public print för their own
privato reasons without
hivisg to account for their

-

- -:

-- statèrnentß.

-

-

-

-

We do make exceptions.
Anonymous letter-writers,
like tlpsters, are often

-: valuable sources of infor.

mutton. They not only lead

-

-

- letterfromannnonwriterwho
--

-

-

dalles, McKenzie was is charge
óf ,èrsoeoel andoporations and

main llbrary, Nitos.
Harry
Festine,
board
president, said the grast could be
as mach as $27,lot. During the
.

Continued onPage 27
-

lastfiscal year, the library was
awarded $23,t17 in per rapito
fundingfromtheStateLibrarian. A
newly-appointed
ad
ministrator, Duncan J. McKen-

-,

OCC's Skokie facility

de:ensttO corn-

board ÑaffirmOd its commit -

Oabton C

High School.

ment to-ítoresledSkokie facility located in the fariner Nies East

By a-6 to 1 vote, the hoard

announced 0CC Prudent W-A.
KoehnliseatTsesday's Board of
-

resolved to invest in the rented
buildings- improvement through
painhing, carpeting sOd adding

Trustoesrneetisg.
The recêntly. completed north
wing which housesa gymnasium
and a 25O-seatasdltorisrn, brings

additional educational equipment. The board also resolved to

increase in number and variety--

as end to the campus construr- the courseofferingi at the Skohie
-

lion begun inthe fall of 1976.

-

Despite the final çomplelion of
Oahton's l7Oacro campus, the

-

facility through 1997, when their
currentlease expires.
Cuntinurdosspageta ,
-

Notrè Dame Cas t Night

nie, took office Oct. 17 after

Flu shots
for seniors

imß- NEW TRfiDITIOM3

The Nies Senior Center is

ETTER NOTRE DAM

sponsoring as Influenza (Flu)
Immunization Clinic on Wed- nesday, Oct. 2f and Wednesday, -

-Nov. 2 from l-4 p.m. Nues

residente, tI years of age or
older, cas call 967-1fO, ext. 375 to

serve basis and as appoistmost
-is required. The cost of the mier-

tion is 3. Myono istorested in .
-receiving a flu shot at the Nies
Beider -Center is encouraged to
-discuss this with their private -

-

physician.

tors. While we are publishing
isdlvldoalsentences from the
two.page -letter, we are en-

A fiuvuccination is one of the
heut prolectiom agaimt the flu

duding much of the content
which does not bear on the

respiratory system. The floshot

Issue we are publishing.

works by building up Immunity - available atthedoor----against the flu viruses. This
Planning the Casino Nigbt ilre officérsof the
yearsflùshatcuntains the strains Father's CIsh (l-r): Herb Colo, Chicago, Alumni
Father's Club Representative; John- DeGrazia,
Contlnnedonpagelß

CsnUnuedeuPage 27

ployees arebondod

-

available on a first come, first

-- -hasS sent us previous anon let-

branch -libräries. Among-his

ataregularhoardmeetioginlhe

register. There will be 200 shots-.

This week's mail brought a

main library as well os it's nine

revolee. Actionwastaken Oct.14

newareas uf information but
should be placed In the public

memberssept. 21.
- McKenzie, oñoerly of Indiana,
serveduIm Harnnsosd as ainistant

library director. for: the- city's

total thousands of dollars in

-

jrnçnt Des Plaises campus,

-

-

illinois which, ifsordessful, could

newshawks and newshens to

- also provoke ideas which
-

-

tal of an application for u per
capita grant fròm the state of

investigation

mernorate the completios of

-Board mernhèrs-of Ike Nies. signing a contract with board
Public Lihraryapproved submit-

!

court in The Bogie. If the

.

by EileenHlrschfeld

by Bud Besser

s disappearance of
myste
funds insurance andali park em-

byAxtbonyDeßartolu

to State for grant
-

-

dedication set
for November

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles,IIIinòis 60648 966.390014

25'percopy

S

-

The parlo- district carries

0cc campus

Niles library applies

Ø«j:

bi
to corroborate the missing
funds. -

Board agrecs to renovate
-

Edltkon

From the

the

In addition to park accountants checheng park diutrsct books an

Independent auditing firm won

-

vestigating - the case. -It- is
believèd

-

Village of Nues

VOL, 27 NO la THEBIJGLE THURSDAY OCTOBERN 19 ss

-

-

ty tote s attorney have been rn

-

-

-

dating back to early September
ofthisyear. -

Nies police and the Cook Cous- -

andthatlswheretheaction is.'.

-

resulted.- from minsing funds

Joseph Colusaono, 26,maaager

uf theNiles Pork District's Little
Tarn golf risorse thepast three
months, bas -been suspended
w thoat pay peading a n
-vestigatlônlñto-the disappearatice:órapprosimately $7,110,- ac-fl
-cordin to Nïespar--officiate .--

byDlaneMliler
-

Nués Park.Disfrict:.

inVetïga-tigthingfunds:
-

viral infection affectin

the

is composed of killed viruses and

The Father's dish of Notre Dame If)gh School
for Boys, -7655 Oempster, Nues, is sponsoring a

Casino Night Saturday, Oct. 29 from t3O?. ut
Notre Dame. Tickets t $2.50 each will be

Glenview, -Secrelary Jack Ryan, -Fork Ridge,

Vice-President; Jack Borke, Glenview, Asst.
Prinçipol at Noire Dame and Father's Club
Moderator; Bob Droths, Morton Grove,
President; Dick Mulvihill, Riles, Treasurer; Joe

Donzelli, Park Ridge, Vice-President; Steve
RigneyMorton Grove, Vice-President; and Andy
Eoierwaltes Nues, Vice-President.

-

Page2
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Lectureon
Eating Disorders
Eating

Dtsorders,

psychological problems which
manifest themselves through improper dietory behavior, are toot
becomissg a problem of epidemic
proportion io this country.
Became of the grave consequences it is everyone's responsibility
'to he able to identify the physical

Maine Mothers poster
contestwtnrnrs
.

-.

TbeBugl Thw°sday, Octsber2o, 1903

Ï

and emotionnl nymptoms of
eatiogdisorders.

Jilt Zimmerman is a clinical

uU

social worher specializing in this

Evanston. She will he at the MorIon Grove Uhrary, 6101 Capulina
on Thursday, Oct. 2Oat73O p.m.

.

-:
News For alt Nues Seniors tage 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nitee, Illinois 60648

II
O

U

-

COUPON

springtime.

lieth Annual Astique Show sod Bake Sole, the Mothers' Cluk
sponsored a postor contest opes lo all Mai00 Eost oludects.
Shows above (l-r) Antique show co-chairmao Dolores Gracias

Moors for the sotique show and hake sale are 7-10 psi. un
Friday, Nov. 4, sed from 11 s.m lo 5 p.m. so Satarday and Suc.
day, Nov. 5 sed f, io IheMaise East studest cafeteria. All profits
go to the scholarship fund. Last year the group awarded $9,00010
fosrieeo Maine Eastoesiors.

Drapes

25% Off
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Open 7 to 7 . Mon. then Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NuES

NfXT TO 500nVS RESTaURANT

COUPON

Niles Towuship Collector, will be

honored hy his friends sod supporters through Biles Towoship
als gala fsodraioor Monday, Oct.
24, from 1:30 to 11 p.m. at October

o Restasrasl, tItO Wauhegao
Rd., Mortos Grove. Tickets will

be svailahle at the door for a

donation of $15 each. There will
he refreshmeslu, door prions and
a cssh bar.
Your hosi, George Vrssstsurio,
owser of October 5, promises it
will be a oighl lo remember with

opflight eoterlaiomeol by the

1ers.

Eye Sur 560nsarnn ow performing nfl outpotinntcorroctivu

procoduro which can nlircinmn dopundnncy nfl nyosi osns in sho
vnot Tojnrisy of pnoplc who arc only ohio so oen thorpiypctnso.
The procedure, which tokee under on heR,. io pnrfnrseod while the
pa Sinnt t oye is suohod end with the patient endoted en the point 5f
en Scar, ng. Ueingan operaTes wicroocope, a micrometer-adlustod
diamoed ecalpelaed onultraeon Ic compuror. eh eoyoeur neon pinces
incitions loes rho clear troce wall on the eon en chocos te curvo to
preside for proper fccosing nf light Wifhin thu oye. Onnaro io denn
0e u fimo: poopi erosurn to work in s wnnh, eteRne d n ynisues ally
d snonighewn 0ko bear. ROoporotions am possibis and aro oscaslonaily nnndnd to aale h ts050rroc Ojos. S occ000ie utinino ingai
drilng ojoiso Withost gi 5000sita hntt tOOk for woof who dopood se
gi atene hufore the procedure.
Flreedecnlopnd le fha Snvint 0010e wham the first human npnratioo
was performed in 1973. ehe pr nstdUre mao first doso in fha Onitad

Otafes in 1970 and finse thon. some 2500e operations huso buse
porformud horn. in oho entire U.S. onpnrienso Shorn bese bono tsar
anote nf 505155e ssmpiieatine rnqsiring ourgical inC rsoet ne and
osso h aernsuito a in biiodnoee. F.A.A. onami naroocc opt unnd sinion
from radIai karatotomyand os de iosai and fodorai law onfurcomort
a unnsioo . thnuuh the ormo doorcisus h000 honwinni passo peed soiy
a fowtnoteandidafuo at pon.
The pr acodorn . snliod eudioi karoestomp. io munt hoipfui to odslfe lt

tu 55 yotru nid. who wish tu tren thowsoisno uf giueoos for saruara
Io the ulriinos, in iaw onforsemonn, und io fire prutoctiso, aod fur
thaea mstlsntod ter p nrssnniruuosno huf for whom costact ionsoe
boso nutwurkud. Furehur infnrmstiun can ho nhtoirod ehrosuh,

NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Department A Box 213

Kenilworth, Illinois 60043

An Edgor AlIso Pse f um'

AU children of Wiles ore invited to the Village's Annual
Huhlswnno Party, hosted by the Wsmeo's Auxiliary uf the Biles.
Psitce Department, at Notre Dame Gym, Monday, Oct. 31, frsm
4-t p.m. Refreuhmenta 5f Puposos, cooloiee, 0505to, soda, est fee,
' will he served und a fun filled eight nf prices and eslertabsment.
Eurhchtidwlll reeeivethetr eme "GeoiDe" bag.

kiev luncheon at Allgaser's Fireside West Reslasrant. Tickets
see $11.75. Please call 967-6150 ont. 276 to esrotl on the short
Waiting list.

SENIOR FORUM

The Nitos lleoisr Center forum merlo monthly for the purp5505 of planning upcoming programs st the ceuter. The ccxl

Park Ridge VFW

New state laws have
positive impact on NFS

meeting io Thursdsy, Oct. 2f at t p.m. All are invibod to atteolt.

donation
Park Ridge Post 3579, Veterans

of Foreigo Wars of the Usited U

Yours," and the resowoed recor-

Instead of Glasses?

Wear a contome or your scarriest
face.

ARBORETUM TRIP
The Biles Sonior Cooler is sponsoring a trip to the srborelum
os Friday, Oct. 2f from 10 am. to 4 p.m. The trip witt featnre a
guided bus tour at the Morton Arhsretsm fotiowed by a chiches

Nov.8.

Brsthers of lhoPosr during their
recosl Smoker. Preoeolation was

Surgery

the Mais Library, 6960 Oahtos,

viro. Please call 967-Sift est. 37f for as appotetmeut.

meet Casdidste Les Bruwsstein.
The electiso fur Nitos Township
Collector will be held Tuesday,

SNEAK PREVIEWOF NOVEMBER TRIP
The Nitos Senior Cooler Nsvomber Bus trip will toke place on

Friday, Nov. 4, from 9 um. to approximatoly 1:30 p.m. The
tickets are$12. The trip will feature lsocheoe at Smith Brulhers'
Fish Shanty is Port Washicgtun, Wis. aod bruwuing timo

Mnjer legislutisn affecting
families ho Illinois wan uigued in-

throoghout Port Washington and thes shuppiog time in the lomo
nf West Bend, Wioccosin with stops at the Acuity Leslher outlet

made by chairman Frank vos
Schwedter to Jim Evanu

to low recently by Gevernor
Jomes R. Thsmpssn, Larry F.

store, the Regul Cookware outlet store and 1ko outlet mati.

Renetzky,Executtve Director of
NUes Family Service, aenseoced
today,
HB 1249, sponeored by

Ticket soleo for this outing wilt take place on Wedxenday, Nov. 2

representiog Ihe Little Brothers
5f the Poor. This mosey will be

al 15 sm.

sood to aid the elderly poor is the
community.

WOMEN'S AND MEN'S CANNED GOODS DRIVE

.

The Nibs Sesior Center men's sod womoo's ebbs are opon-

soring o holiday cooned goods drive from 00w through Dncember 9. A box is located in the senior centor for donations. The
canoed goodo will br distributed is seedy Biles families sear the
holidays. t1'or more informalios, please Contact the staff at 017-

Cover - leftuver fends in the
eefrigerstoe lo beep the moiotuee

io the food.

Moisture is Oho

refrigerstee redueoo ito efficisocy.

Leaning Tower Senior Adieto Center

(USPd 065-760)

In response In msny inqoiries, Leaniog Tower Sesisr Adult
Center is forming a new Sqsare Dando1 Cl000 Ibis fall. Chock
Jawsrshi, wetl-ksuwo isstructor will teach the class st Lesniog
Tower Sesior Adult Ceder, 1395 W. Tooby, Biles, startiog

David Denser.

k\..Editor and Psbltoher
,,í

I

6983

Member

Vet, 57, Ño. ltr Oetsbrrlltr I93

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
. Nitre, 111:60648
Phone, 966-3960-1-2-4

ShermerRd,r Nileor Ill. 66646
Subscription Rate (la. Advance,
Per single copy
s.ts

Oar year
Tmayeare
Threeyeurs
yearSenlurcjttoesa

lyeur(aetufeutmty)

.

$19.00
$18.00
824.00
$5,5
824.00
$32.00

1 year (foreign)
Ail APoaddreseee
ou for Servtcemea
$S200,

i

O the same time. If yes Ore isterested, please register st the
505ior cenler office as soon as possible so nqsares can he formed. For more inforisoation, cati Shirley Spears, director, f475222, ext. 52.

Pobliohed Weekly ta Thursday
la Biles, Dhtools
Second Ciato pastage far
The Bugie paid atChirage, ni.

Puotmaoter: Send address
changes in The Bugle, 6746

that agency's actions have
strengthened and prsmsted

Friday, Dcl. 21 from l-3 p.m.
The price for the lt week sessios is only $10 porperson. Square
Dascihg Is a marvelous way to have a Ist cf fun and enercise at

IIItnotsPreo$Asuoclafinn

i

family utahtiity within Itlinots

families, Lloyd Gullet, Chairosan
uf the Board of Biles Family Ser-

VA

omisousty close, don't ctaoh.

What ore Esromiusites? And

"'i

them is Europe? Tisis leaflet exploies wiesO they aro ond why
they ore considered so
dangerous. Briefly, there are 572
of two hinds ofmissilen, Pershiog
H's and Crsiseu, planned by the
Usiteot States for deployment in

European salions this comiog

December, The majority of
Europeans feel

1h01

these

weaposs offer an enormous

Saturday, Oct. 29 at the Branch

threat to their very tines, sed Ihe
Soviet fiston is udamaetty agaiuut
their deplsyment, and ttoreatess
to liait their moratorium os new
weapooryand toretaliatein hind.

or 2-3 Sunday, Oct. 30 al the Main

Library.

Alt Holloween Programo are]
Free. For mure informatiss on'
these and other tibrary programs
call the Mois Library, 967.8564 or
Branch Library, ny-GSa,

This strung reaction os both
sides uf the East-West border
arises from Ike tact that these
weapons are perceived by both
sides os firot-strihe weaposo, and

ssinislratiso's pIas to try to woge
a prslracled nuclear war.
Why are these weapons coiled

first-strike weapsus? The Per
oldogs aro Ihm termed became

of their grest speed and accuracy, uslike snythieg the

Restions have. Six minutes after
launching, lhe first osiusite would

strike ita target. Sm ositeateol
Thin gives 00 lime te re-affirm an

oltack as distinguished from a
flack ofwide ducks, a false alarm

which has already secured and

would hove meont a nuclear
response, withobt human intervention. liswever, the Russians

say they wilt hove le pst their
wesposs od "launch on warssisg"

compuier control if these new
weapons are installed.
The Cruise missiles are slower,
but they are relatively smult asd
hug the contours sftke grssnd, es
they might be hard lo detect. We

have just seen hum senses the
Niassions cas get; to push even
border scemo mewise to masy
Americans. To es pit the
Europeans against their goversmooth seems most sumiso. To

plan a protracted naclear war
seems doworighl lunatic.
Centinued onPage 27

Ag ency Awareness Day

programs and an Employee

Program
for
Business/Industry of Biles,
Aenistaece

staled that "This legislation

assures that there wilt be more
cooperatise 0O the part of state

agencies that direct and food
programs aimed at meeting
Varions human needs in filiaseis;

also it will help to etrengthes
families rather thon came
thererssloee et fomiliee."
Continued en Page 27

feues onioed by memburo nf the

They mu00 be
ticeetest by the Slate of Illinois
und moot minimum ntunduesfs,

NOon Senior Cotter end their

wooda "meeting hume" inciSe
fpor in the hnooto of teme, punie

Plant and Baked Goods Sale wilt he held al the S'miss wetivities Cenler, Lincols and Gaule, Skukie so Thursday, Oct. 27
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. For information pieuse colt 673-0500, sol.

.

"everymon" attempling, 'each
one, to hold hack a huge biack
missile no thol the two missles,

up may eon thiu Pee classic st 2-3

family counseling; educatiseat

_re osee whether they are

Joan Stokee, C.S.W,, Ceanon,Ier, Nilea Setier Centernoted the

Forfurther information, please cali 673-0596, ext. 335.

starring Ray Mused is guaranteed to eend shuts sp and domo
yssr opine. Children ages 9 and

vire which provides a variety of
services Is faotsilieo is Biles, ineluding individual, marital, sed

The infsrmotiou its this noticie

A Piast and Bahed Goods Sabe will be held at Ike Smit,h Activities Center, Lincohs and Gatitu, Shsbie os Thorsday, Oct. 27,

Skokie

Oct. 51. Pictured in the leaflet are
two
small versions, of

so part of the Reogan Ad-

is the moult of queotisos und posing nc nid,

viluage of Skokie
from tO amts 3 p.m.

A
G
E
3

Data on nu rsing homes
and retirem ent homes
fumilien. Au generations continuo
to live looger, bugIera euon,.und
eptione uvoitobte will bocnmo
inmeoaitgly tasepootani.

iVillage of
O

Repreoentotive JiB Zwick (RDuodee), requires state eociai

service agencies to file a 'fumtip
impact" statement uhswiug how

0100 eut, 37t.

THE BUGLE

party Gheetiy

8325 Ballard, 4-5, Thsrsdoy, Oct.
27 and Saturdoy, Oct. 29, S-3 al

cost of the injectioo is $3. The shots urs available lu Nibs
residents over age t5. Appototmeols are secssnsry for this ser-

William J. Elliott of llkohie,

out lo Monos. Grovers at the
railroad and Swift slatioss os

Gathering for School Ago 'why do we read sow of Ike
children at the Branch Library, massive demosutraliuso ogoinot

The Niles Senior Ceoler is sp5000ring a flu shots program se
Wednesday, Oct. 26 aod Wednesday, Nov. 2 from 1-4 p.m. The

Campaign Chairmas, iovites
everysse in Biles Tswuship to

States denoted $1,000 tu Ihr Little

ding artist from Nashdille and

Halloween
FLU SHOTS

sisgiog herlatest hit recordings.

wosderfut maule of Y0050e aod

Larry hoowo as 'Mssically

stories, tricko and treats.

chasged belwees spouses coscerniog household fisdocial

Chicago, Barbará Rarrisos,

captios us s bonet Is he handed

Celnbrale Hutloween at your
Nibs Pabtie Ubrory with filmo,

al 2:30 p.m. The talk will deal with informatius that should ko ex-

Fundraiser for Collector
candidate Les Brownstein

David Beosee - Editor & Publinher
Disse Milice . Monagiug Edifoc
lIsboN Boeece - City Editoe

Stop Ike Eurumisuites Before
Push Comee lo Shone io the lead

Halloween
.specials

WHAT HUSBANDS ANDWIVES SHOULD LLCHOThER
Staffoocial worherjean Slskeo will leetore on the topic "what
husbands and wives should tell each olber" on T000dsy,Oct 25

Iris Smith of MorlonGrove hsldicg the first place poster.

Leo Browesteis, caodiíale for

966-3900-1-4

WOMEN'S CLUB

The Biles Sesior Center Women's Club will meet on Monday,
Oct. 24 sI 1 p.m. The featured program for the day wilt contain a
'Dear Blahhy" comedy rouline with s cookie euchangé.

of Murtos Grove presents a $25chech lo first place wisser Bill
Rosario of Dee Ploices, secoud place wi000r is Oese Levitas of
Des Plaises with his eotry, third place wioser Lores Levitas of
Dee Plaines with his eslry, and Mothers' Clob publicity choirmao

IanclsPferuAuuachathon

Nuclear Weapons FREEE
loup protests Euromis. ¡les

M

ho rescheduled at ose of surceotor'o luncheons in lbs

To pahliciee the November 4-6 Moine Bust Mothers' Ctsb Twos-

I

NilesHalloween Party Leaflets to be distributed on Friday

967-6lOOea. 76

EVENING OPENHOUSE CANCELLED
The Biles Senior Cooler's eveeisg open keufs un Friday, Oct.
21 has keen cancelled doe to ao aessslly tow onrolimeet for Ike
activity. The group Bill Bailey's Small Fry Baojo Bood" will

P

4963 Member

An Independent Comnounoy Newspaper Established in 1957

.

o

HBo600akton, NiIe

area with a private practice in

1i.P:TÍJugLr

iSenior Cftizens'
I NEWS AÑD: VIEWS

r

--

(

-r

Depending upan the ratio el
onnIma1 gaff to

faulaond and

they may be BMened an
Shakeoed Care (w iee uofantonal utaffi, lntersnadiaio, er

llod care Iodth meet ponto.
uSerai stiff to
ent,) Sonsa

.hmnee may have
modena
undbelieeosedfsr more thou onu
uce enDs lnd of eeethoa- . type st nace, Naming harneo ace
usent often negative to everyone.
regularly iaoapeeted by tenons of
1iuneedMe be, Theee non uruuy peutennionulo employed by the
upti000 annihobie. depending u- Siate. The City ofCfeieugo hastie
iwn the need. and deàee of the 5mo. mouSsaI dept. und inapeetion
individual and family,
teamu in uddilion to Stute
Nuing bauen provide long . inopeninro. Sume comesseities

In athen. sad aie guareMeed to,

hm am. to thai. Se msdimI

Centhnnedenrugel7

-

Piano for the Agency Awarenesu Day tsur so
Friday, Oct. 25, from 9 am. to 2 p.m. aro being
made by representatives from the participating
ugenciesaed Moine Tswuship staff.
Left io right (seated) Blair Plinsptoo of North'
-

west Suburban Aid to the Retarded, Pout K.
UnIversos, Matate Township Supervisor, Muriese
Lawa, Agency Coordinator for Maine Township,
und Frank Anselmo of Maine Center for Msstal
Health: (standing) Densa EsIliano, Maine Tows-

ship Coueciton Alcoholism, and Meryl Mnenooe,
Director of Welfare. Not ohonen Leslie Laedis,
Executive Direclsr of Life Span, who will speak to
Ike tour participants during the hou lunch served
st West Park Fieldkouse is Des Plaines where the
tourwill begin and end.

Peruses isterested is taking the tour of these
agencies should cati 297-2433 to reserve space on
the bus,
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Retired Persons
group plans
meeting

Maine Dems
host Fall Social

-

-

Shokie area chapler of Ihe

4,

965-4100

Pertoon convenes ils evening

meeting on Tuesday, 010v. 1 at 7 t,
p.m. in the audiloritssn- nf Skokie 4,
Public Library.
G
Highlight of the eveniug will he
G
the iuslallatiou of next year's of-

ficern. Mr. John Huh, asnitlant

Parktide Human Sereices' (un affiliate uf Lutheran General
HoSpilal) aduli day cureprogram fnrimpaired seniorcitizem is
looking for volunteers to help out with various activities st tIse
program's new eeuler in Glenview. Volunteer nppnrtssnities
exint for people who have from one hour per week available, to
oeveral days per week. These opportunities are-flexible and interenling, and make une ofu volunteer's interests and talento,
Parhside's adult day core centers give seniors -who require
daytime oupervision hecause kf physical or mental impairment
o place wkere they cao participate in meuningful agtivities and
find compunionnhip. They attend the center during the day, and
return home lo their families at tight, The cestèr to staffed hy a
full-time nurue, social worker, activity director, oud caring
volasleero. Phone volunteer coordinator, Judy Federo at 6065559 for more information, or lo volsnteer yosrlime at the Glenview adoltday odre center.

state direclor nf AARP fur
Illinois, will administer the 'e
pledge tu Herbert Einman,
-

president, Albert Einhorn, vice- 'e
president, Helen Wener, recur- G

ding necrelary, Molly Pastor,curresponding secretary and
ReoulytoFliegel, treasurer.
Speaker of the evening will he

Dr. tOus Martin, connollant br
Shokie Valley Huspital's Good
Health Program. Hin limely topic

G

G

witthe "Feeling Good; Getting
Offthe Stress Merry-go-Enond."

The evening concludes with
refrenhmento and sncialining.
A cordial invitatinn in extended
to all senior citizens in the Sknkie

Full Social on Friday, Oct. 28, at the Chateau Ritz, 9100
Milwaukee Ave., Nues. Music will he supplied hy TheSlall.
Ticlsels can he obtained at the door or call Veda Kauflman (r) al t92-338010r lurther information.

entended area which includes
tOiles, Morton Grove, Lincolnwood and adjacentcily areas.

Niles Family Service holds
Stop Smoking Clinic

BEST
FOOT

By Dr. Leonmd Punk
-

BICYCLE FOOT

Bcycliug cods, ¿ tiwes, tu muko

This workshop has been one of

from thc

constnu twct of thc swutl icc.
uunucyoocsolciucousuctwi
thc podul. Ecco slight discowfocs

the must effective and most

oie uliguwcot sud fouchun, vs.
peciolty if plunuiug u bou tcip.
fuot.toniug

und unklc.00uin gcneccises will

wnrkshop o-iS again he Dr. Hun

Martin, a clinical psychologist
and direclur nf Midwest Cenler

G

activities
An nxpanniun of the aclivitien

mssclepowcr.

uf slresn and nmôhing habitt.

announced by its nhairman, Carl
R. Hantés (Mt. Prospect). Added
In the groups executive commitlée were cnugrmsiunal and slate
legislalive leaders. Cnngresnman
Henry lfyde, State Senulur Aldo
DeAngefis, nuburhan seualorial
leader, and State Representative

furt sud most effeotiyeuse uf
-

Psusented in sht intwust of heftet.
foot mee l-y

hundred timen!" Dr. Mortin'n

prugram is prubahly Ihn most nfA Fsssoilv l5ssdisssry ('entre
615 Milsosssskee Aves, sse

feeling methnd of making nare
lItaI you give up smnklng just on-

ee-nnceand fnrall.
It tabes will power and rummittment trum each individual,
but the support uf a group and u
-

YESYOU CANPREVENTCANCER

Vilaminn.
5. Broccoli, lettuce Orcarrots. Vcgelables helphalunce your-diet.
-

t. Chicken, fish Or lean meats. Reduce fats inlahe decreases
the risk nf cancer.
7. Exercsne. Keepiogynar weight down also reduces the rink.
o. Sitling in the shade. Avoid too mocknao, which can come skin
t. Relaxation. Sludies indicate a link between chronic slress and
cancer risk.
lo. A good day's pay. Work isn't a riok, hut make sure your worh
esvironmeul is annafeas possible.
Il. Agoodlaagk.Keepyour chinup, cancer can he prevented.

WALKFORYOURLIFE
Walk for fitness and walk fur fun. Members nf the Morton
Grove Walking Club are enjoying hulk oftheoe benefits. Why flot
-join? The Club meelo each Monday at 9 am.in tise MarIon
Grove Senior Center and sels Ost for as hnsr's walk through the
Conk County Forent Preserve and neighborhoods of the Village.
The Walking Club provides an opportunity to meet new peuple
- and to get otarted un anindividuat exercine progs-um. Far more
mformutios call Marcy Asosladter at the Morton Grave Stealth

deliberatinnn nfthe commillee.
"Review - of -legislation aRecfing the nuhurbux ares will-now

Dept. at 965-4100. -

he a regular feature nf the

urgasizatiun's activities," said

-

All Popular EIava. . M.ss
Green River- Wetunn&on end Black Ra.pbony

24 12 Oz.

Limit i Per Customer - Not Good After October 30th
-

Congressman

-

-HOME DELIVERY
CALL SCHWERDTMANN BEVERAGES
545-9455

549-0400
Inaoductoey

Offer

Hyde,

StaId

Senator DeAngelis and . Stale
Reprcseulutive Penny Pollen, to
participate is deeply ap-

Bottles plus deposit

(BEER NOT INCLUDED IN FREE CASE OFFER)
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY . NOT FOR RESALE

cosssmisuioiser. "This will allow
for hatter cumsnsnicalion un a
continuing basis un the impact of

Chicago or rural areas. The
willingness of these leaders,

SODA - '6.60 case, pluS tax
i case WALTER'S BEER - 7.25, plus tax
-

precialod. ' '

-

0-4,4- t,_,u

'

4,

44, 4, a o s a e e e a e

Data Processing informatioñ session
Persons snieresled is enrolling

employed in Ihe field will share

Oahtou Csmmuosly College nr a
career In the fIeld are inviled to a -

periences. Career opportunities,
udvaucesoent possibilities ood

The suburban group han
already held two major con-

In dola processing classes al

ference since the inception of its
rebuilding program. Recently io

dala processIng information

also sponsored Ihr firni-ever

suburban Republican women's
meeting, cooducled under - Ike
leaderskip of Joan Hall of Park
Ridge, also Committeewoman for
Maine Townoltip.

-

OSCAR MAYER

EYE

BOLOGNA . . .

ROUND
ROAST

PISA GENOA

4LB.

5

SALAMI . . . .

u

59
LB.

LB.

LEAN

session Tueuday, Oct. 11, from

7:30 to 9 p.m. is Room

2157,

0CC/Des Plaines, 1000 E. Golf
Rd.-

A - panel

-

former dala
prOc055iog sladeulu carrcully
of

observalions, insights and ex-

educatiotal requiremeots are
tome of the topics that will he
discussed,

-

-

-

For further informatino, call
at

Merikun u nun,,u
f35-l835

GROUND
CHUCK

1_
-

-

SOUTHERN
$
COMFORT 1.75Lstnt

II 1199

MORE

LETIUCE

si

MEAT0r CHEESE

SAUSAGE- .

GREEN CALAMARIA
OR
BLACK RIBER

5 59

ce

GRAPES

LB

EA.

LB.

..

-

GRAPEFRUIT. BAG

POLY BAG

POTATOES

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.

TOP
BUTTS.

$.69
I
-

no

*129

2°

ÇOFFEE
t

MILK BONE
BUTCHER
BÓNES
NABISCO

LB.

UT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

-

bISHWASHING
LIQUID
HILLS BROS.INSTANT

12LB.

. . .'Y?-

-

SIRLOIN
PATIES

DUNCAN HINES
MUFFIN
MIX
Bss
NABISCO --:-WHEÄTSWORTH . . . .1150,.
- CAMPBELL'S CHUNKY
MINNESTRONE
-

-

-

99

180

LE.

n

-

-

-:

QC

GROCERY

WHOLE

s

IVORY ---

159
I

SIZED IDAHOj
BAKING

89°

CRISCO
OIL

--

'$

S RUBY

FLAV-R-PAK
VEGETABLES
CUT CORN
MIXED VEG.
CUTGREEN BEANS
CHOPPED BROCCOLI.

LB

RED EMPEROR

s

ITALIA

RAVIOLI.

ITALIAN

29

CHICKEN
KIEV . ,Butter8Oiive

TOMATOES
-

HOT

C

CALIFORNIA

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

49C

ROMAINE

9

LBS.
OR

-

proposed sr denired legislatinu.
Tes often the xeedu of suburkan
taxpayers have keen ignored iiI paosage of -bills favoriug only

BUY 2 CASES . GET i FREE!

-

HELPATHOME
The Morton Grove Senior Services Dept. is ready to provide
help at-home for thnse senior citizens confined to their barnes,
The Village is staffed with a family counselor, gerlatrtil nurse
practitioner, Iwo ostreach workers, and ax lnfnrmotsnn and
referral officer, tO we cannot anoint directly with an sn-home
- service, We may he able to make a referral to un approprIate
service agency. For larther infuramtioo almut these and nther
senior citinen programs, cult Ralph Birmingham at the Morton
Grove Senior Hot-Use weekdays, 6-noun ut 965-4658 or the
SexiorServicesDept. attkc VillageHall, 965.4100.

Hansen, alto íCsob Cuuuty

Unique quality old-fashioned soda

SCOTCH . . . 1.75

U;S.D.A. CHOICE

-

leuder, will participate in all

:

-

prevented. In fact, studies show Ihat tOpercent of cancer can be
prevented. Here are eleven things that not only fout cause caocer, but may actaalty help preveolit:
1. Fresh air. Fill your lungs wilh itand don't smoke.
2. A little relrenkmenl. Butdos't overdo it if il involves alcohol.
2. High-fiber foods. Eatsshole grain breads and fruit.
t. An apple, an oraoge, or a pear. Fruits are a natsral source of

Penny Pallen, nuhurban house

BEVERAGE-CO.

-

Not everything causen cancer, and moti cancer cas he

Organization of Cools County was

smoking is eany - I've done it a

-

$ 99

HOUSE OF STUART -

-

"ODD MAN OUT"
At 10 um. on Oct. 28, the 1947 film eñtitled, "Odd Man Out", a
murdermystery starring James Monos and Katkleen Ryan, will
be ohown. The film can he viewed free of charge in the Village
HallSenior Center.

00 Ike suburban Republican

Mark Twain unce said "Giving up

I

.

-

-

1er at 1:30 p.m. each Thursday.

Suburban GOP
expands

his difficulty in stopping hin
smohing habit. Not only does

750ML

LAMBRUSCO.
-.

SWISS
( CHEESE
OR
STELLA
PROVOLONE

700ML

GIACOBAZZI

The Village Hall Seoior Center is sole urgaoinisg a Bicycling
Club thaI will tour the Cook County Forest Preserve's bicycle
Iruils to observe the changing autumn colors. Men and women
alike are iuvitcd to bring along tkeir hikes and meet at Ihn Ces-

Cinch at the agency Ocr enrolling
or fur further infnrmution.

person's nmnking hahits and in

CLUB

,ou.z. CJoice
-.

BICYCLING CLUB

Ciseh at ft2-339f.( Enroll now. :9
Pre-regintration is required, and :9
enrollment is limiled. Call Dr. G

smoking ntink, as the American
Heart Associatinn posters claim,
but alan Ihere in such a thing as
stinking thinking - develuping atlitudes which lead to high levels

729.221Ml

Imeni.

ficulty, please call Dr. Jamen

fur Wholfstic Health. Dr. Martin

CANADIAN

s 99
$ 49

Village Hall Seoiur Center, flOt Capulina. People uf all ages are

this workshop Our Nilen resideulu
in $15, fur non Niles renidentn Ihe
fee is $25. (Please note: if the fec G
is au uhulacle or may present diO- G

Th esosls husldhe high euusuh
u thus yuso leg io fully culended
whsn pedsi is st hollow uf its
sweep. This nOtes, moisuum cum.

help yuu cyolo bu bcttcc cumfocs.

Gle,sview. II, 60025

G

G

achieve your goal. The lee for

popular nf the programs we have

han integrated the une of hypnosis
cnlicc luwcc body. Othcpcublcws - in the stop nmnhing gronps with
,,,uy lic blistec cots0on, tendon suggestions fur changing your
sud grubs pulls.
Ask yosc pudiuliist to cusloutc lifestyles.
Dr. Marlin believes that cnryosu foot, su doscrmi utscc d for
s tcougiun dc support, pcopcc bioy. tain lifestyles can he factors in a
Pudumst.prnscs, hod

G

inviled to attend this program preoenled by Bud Swanson,
gerontologist from the Morton Grove Senior Services Depar-

-

BUFFET
ROAST

-

wantlo slop nmoking. Thin will be
an excellent opportunity to 4,

eocmucdemdonlctmscics öffered. Our leader nf this
und muy ocr- scctch teudom.
Yuor focs moy sofct

'I

"AGEISM"
.
An insightful program on the social sligmas senior cItizens
are laced milk today, will be conducted at 7 p.m. on Tueoday,
Oct. 25 and repealed at 9 am. on Wednesday, Oct. 20 in the

G

Nites Family Service will again caring leader can he a very G
offefits Stnp Smohing Clinic this positive onset. There have been 'e
year, November 2 und 9, at the reports that anmuny an 75% sI the
Trident Center, 80go Oahtnn. cigarelte nmskers in the country G

FORWARD

VODKA. . . .

-

VOLUNTEEItTO HELPADULT DAY CARE

G
G

US.D.A CHOICE

s

SKOL.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

American Association of Retirfd 4,

Committeemac Nicholas B. Blase (1) rn,d the Malee Township
Regular Democratic Organization will be holding their Annual

s

Señior Citizen Nèws

-

--

CAMPBELL'S CHUNKY
CHICKEN
NOODLE
190,.
DIAL
BARSOAP
Opus,
1FREEWITH31
HOLSUM
SANDWICH
-

-

-

-

OREO

iLk.of,.
.

COOKIES..
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE
MIXES- -

*159
-u

I

-Tnc
-

-

190i

TAB or SPRITE

8

sins,

PLUS DEP.

99C

65C

-

LB

-

-

-

ll
-

-

SALEENDSWEDNESDAYOCTOBER26 LOAF

-

-

I

240k

w o,nsneun the right to limir qannlitiss 05050r,no t printing ne,oes,
-

-

7780

M INELLI ö ROS.-

IL AUKEL AVL
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Vietnam Vets
Memorial services

Knights of Columbus plan
fund drive for retarded
Io Nitos, the drive will be 000rFor the past 13 years, the state
and local councils st the Knights dioated hy the North American
of Columhss In litiasis have eon- Martyrs Council #4338. Chairman
dueled an añnual TosIste Roll Tod Lesniuk, Co-Chairman
Campaign across the stale, to Walter Blake asd Grand Knight
raise funds for more than 3O,OOO Paul Dalslgroc (ali in Niles) orge
mentally retarded children and all memhers and their friends for
their cooporatlons and support io
adalts.
making this another hanner year.
Volwsteero will be easily visihle
Is their hright yellow aprons and
Extended
their Tsslsie Roll cannislero. Ifyou woold like lo vslmmteeratew

Coverage

ond ian,ilton. need ongoing to.

Posting of Colors and the raising

saranno pro tostIno . For moSan.

Lmebmlmty 0000rogo ttetpecmullV

company is liebin
for the aotmons of its employees
and fort hanffnc to of tu produc.
mmporouso. A

oompany's

Satorday, Oct. 29 as, "Ksighlo st
Columbus Help Retarded
Citizeos Days".

cilythatfliesthe POW/MIA flag.

automabilo

o 000ru In 05trIeste blllty for any

damaon that Oho drionr-an em.
ployee..may ha000auoed..

day, Oct. 22 at the West Park
Fieldhome, 651 Wolf rd., Des

Bncuuto hny pooplemessoiSal

Plaines, from 7-10:30 p.m.

their worbing loon.

geological items isclading
minerals, fossils, jewelry and

with another's ase of mindSheraton Ioternutiooal Hold,

As the same implies, a silent
unction halos voice bids; all bids
aro in writing. This higheot bidder on each item at the end of the

7788 Milwaukee Ave-MIes

bargain prices.

INSURANCE

Everyone is ioviled to par-

966-3377

ticipale io this fmm fified evening
andjsio in the bidding.

COLDS IN
PEAT!
KEEPS OUT
COLD'

mission is $8 for 000-members.

For more information, call

Aft'
AL Cl.

l5-

.
-

LET TCE

--SUN.
FOR YOU:

.

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!

WARP BROS. Chinaaa 6065f

Ç

5!,s00. 5& S SC Pills,
ri ssre,si, P It,!: st Oir,s 555

Take Shin ad to your IIuruaaro, Ls,obor or nidI. Oapply stola
.

DES PLAINES

SKOKIE

965-2275
MORTON GROVE HARDWARE

7730 D.wpele r
905 -3 f 60

GLEN VIEW

694 Lea 55.
RD 4-21 00

CLARK S BARLOW HARDWARE

1655 0es Platane Âne.
027-3120

HANSEN TROU VALOE

5655 OebSot Plane
024-7225
LAKE COOK FARM AND
OARDEN CENTER

-

-

ti
.

-

0035 Oaktan
Downtown Sketde
672-5700

HIVERWOOD LUMBER CO.

4005 WOnt Mole Of.
679-51 50

Sols EltIewsod
290-5800

SILES

PARK RIDGE

RAMA ACE HARDWARE
7407 N. MIIHSIJkOO

BACIOMAN TROC VALUE

TOoln TROU VALUE HARDWARE

CARD WA R E

754-2010

522 S. Pronpest Ase.
023-4520

ott Greenwood

Saturday, Oct.

believable

dimensions

of

nuclear weaponry domanda
that we address ourselves to

-

Model DZ2519P
u Clean COetemPOrafl
styled console in grainod
Pelan finish. Ainod and
. simototed wood prodUcto
Feolaron nwioel boso for
easy stowing.

S

Model DZ2515PN
Popular Coostry AmRricUn
ntyiod connaIs io grolnod
KoottyPineflninh.WOOd

and sirssjlated woodproducts.

-

-

-

CompaSes Space Cammond 2400
Remote Control lofsyoa control
power on/off, dirOCt000Rns channel
SelectIon and all channot scan from

22,

VI

*

I

ONLY

President at 446-3125 or. Pat
All Ihn sponsoring gronps are Stryk, membership chairman,

76f-2800.

U-DO-ST

/

nos-profit organizations.

34-3494

Model SZ2513K

Model 5525115K
Charmiog Coanity nlylod
console in grained Nalmog
Oak finish. V/nod and
simulated wood producln.

S

. Quaefc-noetrolled Electronic Tuning
with KRArard ltsuch-Commond
chuonel selectIon.

. 157 chOnnel copabilifyiocluding

-

rnCTflDt
U ',nu
I
.

I

I

'
-

'
lo,

I-A-I

e

TV and APPLIANCES

7243,West Touby....,--. ...,

r

"

MustesCord

Ockton

-vI.

I

?onhp

w_, r

ElOOantCOOlOmP0r0tY

sIi/od console in rich
Oak finish. Oak oenoers
and hardwood salids.

101 CabletV channels?

ut the to live music to follow the

Meetings are held at the
Inn, 2575 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
American
Legion Pont #134,
Northhrook. The dance iu easponsored by the Northwest 6140 W, Demputer st., Morton
Singles Associntion, Iho Aware Grove. The Sud aed 440 Swidoys
Singles Group, and Insight for nf the month. Single, legally .
Singlen of Evamton. Admission neparatod, divorced adulta are
in $5 for members, $6 for non- Welcome. Formore information
members. For information, call please call Norm Jahnke,

.

thecomfnrtof000reasyntlalE

i

Wbeeling/tçorthbruok Holiday meotrngaeds5Oker.

M7O64I
6552 N. Miloaskee Ann.
sos-s ono

S
.

said, "Mao will achieve peace
All singles are invited to a whey be believes he cae".
Meeting storta at 7:36 p.m.
Combined Club Singles Dance
with
refreshments and daecing
with live mosic at 8,30 p.m., on

56010E HARDWARE
4024 Mute St.
613-4315

t5t7W.00agefl

Chromatic Ose-Ballon Cyior
Control ucd morel

October23

574-1571

TENENBAUM TRUE VALUE
RARO WARE

724-2005

Chassis.
a Eloctroein POWOr Sentry;

i

PECK'S HARDWARE
4020 Golf Rd.

R 24-4406

lato Glenniaw Rd.

pinturo perfortvonne.
a Dependahlo 105% modUlar Z-?

will of the wisp? The un-

.

0R46 Cruefaad Ace.
615.4207

957 Lee St.

RUGEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Pintare Tubefor oatstanding

begin? In it a pipe-dream? A

Combined Club thin problem. Now, when caper! tors asked Albert Einstein about
Singles
noon's chances far peace, he

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE

ACE HARDWARE

7.4,3444

w Zenith Chromanhorp lOO

peace. Where doss peace

motion. -

ACE HARDWARE

ACE HAADWAAE
EDEN TROU VALUE
6244 Lmnnsln

Chapter ri05 of Parents Without
Partners will Present a Variety

rd. (jmt north of Route 50) Dea
Plaines. All lisio for osty $4.
Call 290-6990 far mors mOor-

Adept 00 substitutesSot tos quaIls FLEX-O-GLAOS.

Fine-furniture
style beauty!

REMOTE CONTROL CONVENIENCE

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club meeting Ssmday, Oct. 23
will feature Father Dan O'ConneU, Psychologist from Loyola
University as the guest

and in "Doternatiassal
Don't miss the -ton in finding America"
Who's
Who".
ul. All this and "Leggs, Inc."
"The Puychology of Pursuing
Peace."
For centuries, man baa
Come join the fun, bring a
yearned
and dreamed and
friend. Cortain poll 9:15 p.m.,
reached
out
for peace, a stable
Oct. 21 Chateuu Rand, 904 Rand

IOnWWn000PcN0SOU

CA0'7I%,5I

s

Father O'Cooaell io
Side," and Will there be u speaker.
listed
In
"Who's Who to
return st Abholt & Costello?

no EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITS

'ìt

Oclaber 23

Show "A -Walk on the Wild

Save S

Fu e!!

Partners

i

k

The Spares

OUr Northwest - Suburban
.

't

Office, 312-751.8353.

October21

r

\I

-_

recovery, ongoing growth, per5000ldiròction andtemarciage.
Officials soid pre-regintration
is necessary for the Dapof the
Phoenix at a cost of $55. Details
are available from the Pboeniu

Parents Without

-

-

of many faiths deal with

Siogle Clubs (CLAS).

-

High School,

for tise anticipated 1,060 guests

Chicagoland Asoociation of
pRooF

Now $478*

touuolOUuc,O,solte,lfl,ougS

Belmont ave., River
Grove, fromta.m. to7p.m.
The 41 workshops available

The Aware Singles Group is a
1501-fur-profit organization concerned with the oeeds of single,

u:'

Model SZ1927W
Fc 01u155 UPDOWSncaon,"U

8001

divorced and widowed people
aod . is a member of the

1-XIBLC

L

Theodore Guam

Remote Control

N

s Znvitlt ChrOrvuVhetp 90 PiOlare Tube Sor
superb piG ureshurpfl enS end hight:ght de-

Phoenix will he at Mother

Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.,
there will he a daoco with the

2400

01-00005.

The Fifth Aennal Day nf the

Euclid Ave. and Rohlwing Rd.,

Awure at 777-1005.

.. 't:EYk%I tt4E

A"9

lives by their losses.

the Arlisgtoo Park Hilton,

SPACE
9,,COMMAND

-

Zt92llW
n Quartz.000Stolled Eleottonio Keyboard torino
for 'computer-p rccine"tnOe pti ooclrtnbaI to

and demando placed on their

0:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 21, at

Diego.

$278*
.

Now$378*

Chicagoland's divorced,

separated and widowed people
meet on Salsírdày, Oct. 22, to
learn how tocope with stresses

"Using Dreams For Personal
Growth" by Adelia Rickert at

live mnoic of Jsoctiso. Ad-

i

Now

CUSTOUE

October 52

f723 St. Lenin ave., Shokie, has
csmpleted rocroit traioiog-at the
Marine Corpo Recroit Depot Sas

Proven Energy Saver!

COLORTV

Day of the
Phoenix

viles all singles to a talk on

designated time period is the
parchasoroflhatitem.
Marino FyI. Ralph M. TowsMany items will be oold at send, suo of Jack F. Townsend of

yorktown

formation call Dick 01676-3865.

The Aware Singles Groop in-

Ralph M. Townsend

$

Members:
$1.59,
nonmembero $2. For farther in-

October Dl

611f N. Maonheim, R000mont, os
Satorday, Nov. 12. The fee for atlending the worohop otherwise is
$7 per persoo.

off.

butt neeesequmro o Talk it soar
with the coperte at

This will ho held at tbe

/

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)

. Zenith Ttl-Fàous PiclursTube toroutotundina
shatpnono.
e Depondubic tOOtiumodulorZ-t Chunsin.
.Troesistotiaod VHF/UHF Super Vidas
OuoSo Tunins

times.

Aware Singles

anOpel Stale Convention.
.

will bU "Staying Alive in the
fUs" - bow to survive
physically, economically and
emotiondily to these troubled

and luxury cruises.

atteriog sohstsscos, . is haviog

lapidry items will he aoctiooed

Wha t000eruoo doss YOUR

S.

parents or spouses concerned

Doring this time vari005

to thesu000tt of e busmnaos,
special losutonco often cocert

4833 Oakton, Skokie. The topic

COLOR TV

YOURS FOR
ONLY

!l'..3IIIflhIIh

$348*

ut 7 p.m. ut the Oakton Bowl,

singte traveller. Destinations
explored will range tbraogh
Mesics, Hawaii, Alaska, the
Caribbean, the Sooth Pacific,
Europe and the Middle East.
Modes of travel will include
camping, while water rafting,

$69.95 VALUE

NOW

Canversatioe onSwsday, Oct.23

All presestatioos at this

EL "o" Gauge Train
LI
"Just.ike The One You Had"

I

Zenith CUSTOM SERIES
e Model S19OGC

Flen.TaelnsnOflttOt.

North Shore Formerly
Married will have Coffee and

. year's Travel Fairwill he Arected lo meeting the noedd of the

COLOR TV

Znnith Chromonitarpso Hotsen Tulia.
. Dopoeduhin tDOyowodalsrZ-1 ChandA
.Teo5u,o4 DarisOruwe eahiontSelnh.

.

13"

I SPECIAL OFFER - NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

-

RiusonoL
aSo00rt,5dm RueseTaeins 5195 Pormu-Ont

October23

more information, call 472-9040.

established sell-help program for
parents or sell-help program for

i 9 II

North Shore
FormerlyMarried

Fair. All interested singles are
welcome. A large crowd is enparted. Admission is $6.50. For

Families A050ysoom, a well

The Dey Plaises Valley
Geological Society will hold its
annoat Silent Aactïon on Sotar-

-

scenata

social mixer will follow the

dedicated by Jane Byrne on

Veterano day l9t2. It's the osly
Vielnam Memorial io a major

Oetelserlll

and Siogleworld. A two-bpor

The Vietnam Memorial was

Families
Des Plaines Valley Anonymous
Geological Society Convention

demoge, thnft orUro.

'iL)

Memorial. The Ceremonies willlastahout ose 1-oIr.

hag aside Friday, 0cl. 28 and

ne, thnmr proporty must be
protected uoalnst loss or

I

of the American Flag over the

have signed proclamations set-

Singles

Homanities, 00 Friday, Oct. 21
from R p.m. to midnight at the
Evanston Holiday OnO, located
at the cerner of Lake and Sherman. The Fair will he condocted by Ar000d the World Travel
in conjunction with Club Med

at 10 am., Nov. il, with the

and 11-e Mayor of Niles, the
honorahle Nicholas B. Blase,

Bo&nnnnen . jans like indisidnain

Travel Fair

............

Vietnam War who's fate is still . onhoowo. Ceremonies will start

Both the Govercsr of Illinois,
the Honorahle James Thomposo

c-ic-

St Peter's

5f. Potè'o Singles 12 Club
The secood annoal Midwest Dance, 12 other Northwest
Singles Travel Fair will be single clobs wifi jobos. Friday,
sponsored by twa ssegles Oct. 21, 9 p.m. Park Ridge,
groops, Gradoote Degree
Singlen and Singles Io The Higgins/Live . Band. Infor-

Memorial for those from all wars
who will never retorn and one st
Hope for those POW/MIA's of the

Lesniak at 9641-6756.

Midwest Singles
October21

Memorial an Wacker and
Wabash in Chicago. The
ceremony will he -one of

please phone Chairman Tid

GO.dOnR. F.II.,

A

American Veterans, and the
Leagoe of Families will hold
ceremonies at the Vietnnm

honro of yosr time on Friday,
Oct. 28 aod Saturday, Oct. 29

By

Singles Scene

The Illinois Vietnam Veteram
in
Program
Leaderohip
cooperation with the Veterans of
Foreign Waro, American Legion,

MI'
.
-

--

PHONE

192e3160
'.'..'.,. .

Tunsdoy.Wndnetdsy

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Solardoy

9A.M.-5 ...

.,. CLOSED SUNDAY

-

¿*1L _tr;.
Page 8

Ji-"

t:

talks at St.Juliana

Prsrniue und Oste Reuposse. Oct.

20, Tracy O'Sullivan, O. Catin.,

and why the Biuhapn have

.

decided te npeah out at this time.
Oct. 27, William Thompson will
focun on "Deterrence" and what

the Binhnpn nay on the Goverrtment position reurding using

nuclear arms as a deterrent.

Nov. 3 James Mnrrinoey witt talk

on "Convernien" or whether
people must change the way they

think and act on thin subject.
Nom. 17 the andience wm be invited to contribute nuggestinos an

to what could he the nest con-

A

* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* c FIower Fto,I Dogn

-*

OLR presents
Sacred Choral.
Concert

Thhany, Skotnie; Steve Hittsman, Morton Grove;

Rev. David Tanhar, CS.0 ND Principal; Mike
Haaniog, Park Ridge, Jim Mangan, Niten (Row
SI-Tim Gaysor, Shohio; Richard Mechan, Mt.

Prospect; Dan Tobis, Chicago; Jeff Gcaon,

Oor Lady of Rannom Parish

Sknhie; and Paul Coertanis, NUes.

presents ito Third Annual Sacred
Choral Concert en Sunday, Oct.

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue

30, at f p.m. in the church. The
Concert, pretested by the OLE

The nitre young meo are (Row t t-ri Tom

Shabbat evenhg services wdl
corducted at Beth Emet The

Choir and Kairos, the Guitar

duct the nervice, assinted by Can-

tar Jeffrey Klepper.

Rabbi

Free Synagogue in Evanstun Knohel will gime a D'mor Torah.

coisages Sflouse Plants
Friday, October 21 at 83O p.m.
* ************
NE 10040Babbi Peter
S. Knebel will con-

An Ooeg Shabbut in honor of the
Bar Mitavah of Rohen Hnchanan
will he prnmided by hin parents

ionmediately following the service. The Bar Mitnmah ceremony
for Robert will be held Saturday,
Oct. 22 at the Synagogue.
Shabbat morning nermleen are
held emery Suturduyat9:3O am.

Nues Community
Church
General Manager Calvin Zinta

wilt make his first progrenn
report no the "Pony Express"
stewardship campaign at the

966-7302

Niles Community Church, 7451

?t12 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

IQuestians About F unera Cents?
Facts AbutO Fanerai Sntvino
I

F ucnrs I Pro-A rrnege crest

Choir, wififeature traditional and
contemporary sacred munie.
Selections by the Choir, direcled by Alice M. Belmont and ac-

companied by organist Nancy
Bohowshi, wilt include "Ame
Maria" and "Jesu, Joy of Mann
Desiring." A nips-language interpretation of the contemporary
hyano "On Eagle's Wings" will he
presented by Mury Sue

Bohowohi. Music by the Guitar

Choir, directed by Linda Sau-

tretla, will feature trumpets,
flute, and guitars.

There is no admission for the

church's history. Memhers are
passing sadlebags containing
entimute-af.giviog cards for th84
from home to home with

everyone participating in the

"mo." Church Schml clames for

three.year.otdn through eighth
grmdern will be held concurrently
with the 10 am. service; cure for
.

two.year.oldu and younger will
alsohe prodded. The Adult Bible
Study Group will meet ut 9 am.

that morning, and the High

The earlier you start it, the
lower the premiums and
the sooner important
cash values begin to build.

School Graup will meet at 4 p.m.
that afternoon.

.

The Niles Symphony is mmlInen Haydn's Muas. in Time of
War, a sliming prayer foe genre, posed enliroly of peofesuinnul

and .Beettsavos'u Symphony No. malsiciuns from the Chioogo
Symphony and the Lyric Opem
8. Adminoinn io free.
The chores -rompemos semi- Orshestra. lf.oherl Rushfoed is
nueinne from NUes College, who Manager of the Symphony, and
are utudying foc the Colbolic resides at 1432 S. Linden, isa Parb.
Prienihonot, nod volunteer oingecn Ridge.
from the suerouodiog eamonnoity,
o tslul of 90 members.
Serninueinnu who sieg wish the .

Director of a regional health

planning Organization in Oah
Park. He has paruued doctorat
studien in theology at Fordham
suivernity. Jamen Morrinney has

a 20 year buchgruond io the insurauce administrative field usai
more recently was employed an
treasurer and business manager
at the JesuitSchool of Theology
here. Ile wan his parish delegate
to the 1951 Archdiocesan Can-

choie and who conido at

tivitien.

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,
5945 W:Dempnter, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday eveuing services

starting ut f p.m. and all are in.
vited to attend with Rabbi Israel

Porunh officiating. Saturday

the contemporary Christian
sInging group, "Osasals 53"
no Sunday, Oct. 23 at 7r30 p.m.
"Isaiah 53" proclaims the goupet
io word and snug. Refreshments
and fellowship wilt follow the performance, There will he a free
witt offering.

Sunday services arc at ll:3t
am. (communion in chapel);
9:45 am. Sunday school (ages 3

andup); andtta.m,
You are invited ta join us is
worship,

wall be meeting in the parking loi

special clans Jarenentati000 and a

-prayer service for the entire
ochool.

Wiuneru of the juoior high coo-

test were Yvette Alanzo, Das

Aaagellacio, Lisa Manatto, Cesar
Egovil, andlloptsa Kim.

terrific Ion bon which includen u
half pound of tax, hageth, creusa
cheese, onion, tomato, denert and
more for a donation of only $5.50.
To arder, call 065-7491. "Entertainment M" honhs are available
again-for only $25. Hundredo nf

The

fifth -film

io

the

"Strengthening Your -Grip"

réntaurants,

Osas

Ballard Rd. (at Corn-

will br nerving refreshanents and
sharing in fellowship.
Ou Sunday, Oct. 24, Riles A/G
will have its regular worship service al 10:30 am. Please feel free

Riles or if you would She lo open
up yoor home during the week for
a Bible study and worship time.
Rites A/G meets Ssndayo al 0435

Ballard Rd. and their pastor in

Mayer Kaplan
dinner dance
More than StO people are ex-

Church which istocatcd at 662f N. four dinners plus a single entry in
Oliphant ame., Chicago. After the drawing. Only 210 dineach film, there is a afoention and ncr/drawing hebeto wilt be sold.

answer session. The sixth, and

last film, wilt he shown on

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..:!ov

-

The Board of Parish Education additional prizes. Tickets are
is sponsoring the nenes at the priced el $10f and will include

Saturday murning, Oct. 22,

dishwasher.

Assemblies of God church in

winning attitudes that can Iran- will be a rush drawing for the
$10,000 grand prize and $5,000 in
sfarmyour life circumstances.

Stephanie Kavesow, daughter uf
Sidney and Phyllis Kavenow of
Morton Grave wilt celebrate her
Bar Mitavah.
Sunday morning, Oct. 23, Ser-

pilotless ignition. Interchangeable accessories, side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts Out for easy cleaning at sink or

to call 794-ltft if you hume any
queutions concerning year

Lutheran Church on Wednesday, Mayer Kaplan Jewish CornOrt. 2f, at 7r38 p.m. It in entitled munity CenterooSusday, Nov.13
"Attitudeur Worrying won't al the Chicago Marriott Hotel.
Highlight of the gata evening
change a situation." Learn the

NSJC

odor out of the house. Solid state

berland) at lt am. Al 1 p.m. we

be shows al Edison Parh dinner dance hasted hy the

.

Features- include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and

of the Riles Sport's Complex al

series, based on the Ii bestselling pected to attend the "Glitter,
boob by Charleo R. llwindatl, will Glamour and Gold" Ihird annual

theatres, sporting events,- bolets

36" Seff-Ventilating Cartridge Cooktop

gospel to every creature." We

Rev. Gary R. Grohu.

Edison Park
Lutheran

i

for the Lord by handing ont

Junior high nluylents from St.
Isaac Jogues School in Rites parlicipatod in a creative ari contest
during "Respect Life Weeb," the
first weeh ofOctober. ParticipanIs submitted posters, essays, or
poems around the theme, "Why

oboervance which included

Osee again, Adas
Shalom will he delivering a

St. John's Lotheran Church, 47f 7

No Smoke. No Odor, No Hood.

ofGod

Gospel tracts beiween the hours
of 11 am. and I p.m. We believe
this is in accordance to Ihe Lard's
command io Mark 16-15, "Go ye
iota all the world, and preach Ihe

wan one element ofthe week-long

967-t405.

Pratt, Liocatnwond, wilt preneot

-

SIJ students win
"Respect Life"
contest

we respect Life." The content

morning servions begin at 9 am.
with a Kiddnnh afterwards.
Adas Shalom will hold a square
dance Saturday night (Oct. 22) at
Oketo Park. The fun evening ineluden dancing and food far only
$25 per couple. For detallo, call

on

Flamé-KissedGas Grilling Indoors.

College oro: PeterJor000, otudeot
Saturday, Oct. 23, will be u doy
onneotney -of the choir, Doniol of spreading the Good News for
Fieno, Stephen Dowbrowoki, Jon- Riles Assembly of God. You are
ne Fortifia, Gregory Pinto, Ste. invited lo come out and witness

It in one of ita (arge group ac-

discounts

Ihn

Replacé Your Old Range
with a new Modern Maid
Gas Cooktop

Niles Assembly

-

ference on the Laity.
The St, Juliana Renew
program is sponsoring the noñes.

WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

Kraft -Maid
CABINETS

Kr.ft Maid cabine98 are
qual'ey built by master
ceafteman and are available in untel oak and

-

AVAILABLE IN

chelTy hardWOOdS, Ifl 15
encteng and unique doce

OAK.CHERRY.WALNIJT.MICA

Lerner newspaper editor and

stylai.

ootaaonnist Ann Gerber will draw

The beilt in quality of Kraft
Maid cabinets oolito ball
beaiing side mount drawer
glides, adjustable shelves,
end seC-closing hinges,

Namemher2: Authority -Hope far the tarhy winning numbers;
a talk bach fight baci' world. For music will he provided by the
more information o Ibis f lisa Joch Kramer Orchestra.

series, call the Church office al

micen at 9a.m., followed by Men'sClub breabfast.

Israel Affairs Commitlee
presents an "Old Fashioned
OrtS in Friedman Hall, Refreshmento wilt heserved, and it's sil

For lichels or further infor-

631-9131.

mallos, call Florence Friedman

Choral Concert

Comznuniiy Center, 575-220f.

at Edison Park
Lutheran

Square Danée" Sunday, Oct. 23 at

Mfg. Suggested

at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

has mad. Kraft MaId,
Ainetica's best yak,. in
k'ftchens, bathroom vail-

Retail Price

Bibles presented to
E.P.L.C. third graders

lias. and biilif In furniture.

free.

Northwest Suburban Jewish

FRANK AGENT
BLASUCCIO

Congregation Men's Club presen-

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

Bawl. For reservations, call

PHONE:

directed by Rev, Otmslny R. Teoptett, Bill Ronche, Larry
Rudchi, Sunday, Otri. 23, ut 8 Wright, Jumen Covenley, Jobs
p.m., its the Riles College O'Dowd, Roo Popoessila, and
Auditorinm. The peogram feu- willism teno.

st. JohWs Lutheran activities, please call Harvey
Wittenhcrgat44o-3lffor 965-liSO.
Church, Lincoinwood

vice. Thecongregauon in seeking
: to anderwo-ite a Proposed Budget

;

.

-

of $93,593.98, the targest in the

Life insurançe
designed to meet the needs
of: young adults...
check with State Farm

gives

-

concert, which will he held in the - and more are offered in these
parish church at ll3to N. Green- hoahu. For information, calt 96fwood ame. Refreshments will he
2273.
nerved afterward
If you would like more infnrmation ahont Adas Shulom or its

Oaktnn st. on Sunday, Oct. 23
during the 10 am. worohip ser.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

by the Rilen College leisen Tines. Feeshmen studontn
Concert Choir and Symphony, includo Mutt Foley, Potrioh

immediatecumtnunity.- ,.:
Alt of theupeakers are part nf

the Spirttuatityand Jedtic en
nday evenings at 7r30 p.m. The . -ter - -ia- Chicago. :: Leadoff
wnkshup in open to all and ad- spokeumanTrahy O'Sullivan, O.
. Carmin Director of JonUco and
minulonlufree.
The overall uabject -is The. l°eaceforhin Carmelita proviace.
Challenge of Peacer Godu William Thompuon is Andociute
witt dincunu "The Now Moment"

the Office at DivineWorohip ofthe Archdionrene.

A CanceR for Peace wilt be phen Weselito, Jobo Hanses,

crete utepu ,.oi this moue. in the

N. Osceola, Chicago, an mur-.

.

Buys, 7655 Dempster, Nilen, were mandated as
upecial ministers of the Eoetaarint during opening
of schoot mass Septemher 8. This summer the
hoya compteted a training program approeedhy

Peace Concert

-

,

A norteo nf tathu wilt enamine
the Biulsnpn' Peace Pastoral tetter at St. Julianp ochoel hail, 7201

-

-

Nine studentn from Notre Dame High Scheel for

Niles College sponsors

Chällenge of Peace -

Church a Temple NeWs
M isters of the Eucharist

k
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TlieBagle, Thursday, Ocloher2ø, 2893

TheBugle, Thursday, Octher28, 1983

A chaval concert wilt he held at
Edi050 Park Lutheran Church at
7r30p.m. su Sunday, Oct. 23. Par'
licipating In the concert will he
the Senior Choir of Edison Purh

ta "A Yiddish Bowl" Saturday,
Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m., at All Star

Lutheran Church, oudor the

Danny Mandel, -965-5985 nr Mannyllcheub, 999-ff4ll.

966.5977

direction

-

Salarday, Gel, 29 al 73O p.m.
the Young Couples Club presents
a "Nash N Tell". For information

Like a good neighbnr.State Farne is there.

call The Rothbe's at 966-3099.

SlaIn Farm LrIn Insurannn Company

IoLnnia1

unra! iomr

r'
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
,

Sp

iouph Wojcl.chowskl & Son

John S. Benson
Marine Pet. John S. Besann,

o366

non of John S. audFran J. Benson
of 7354 Lilt St,, Riles, bao corn-

pleted recruit training at the
Maine Carps Recruit Depot, Sun
Diego.

-

of Mr.

John K.

Ou Sunday, Oct. 9, the Parish

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

bard of Education nf Edison
Park Lotheran Church presented

Bibles ta the Sunday School Third

IN NILES

Graderu, The Bihles were given
to each child during the

7755 MiIWauk..

Children's Sermon, which has

Chrinteunen, and the Trinity become a mer)' special part of Ihe
Slavato Choir, under the direction Worship. That is when the
of Mr. Joseph Bukaey. Of particular interest wilt he the folk
songs to he sung by the Trisity
Chair members dressed in native

(Near Oakton}

967-8500

children come to the front of the

Church and gather shout the
Pastor an he talks to them.

CHICAGO

Those receiving Bibles were:

Slavakian dress. The program Brandee Abbott, Ami Avery,
will clone with the Choirs and Carrie Byrne, Bobby DeBolt,
Congregation joining io singing Elizabeth Jalall, Jamie Krumt,
"A Might Fortress". There wilt Kotle Knomenko, Tiffany Manhe refreshments in the South Halt

nella, Kim Peyton, Holly Schip-

program.

Wright.

of the Church following the pmax, Bradley Smith, Nicholas

748 N. WalIp

IHE

IN WILMETtE

320?w:lube.

2*7600
lcouoeos;o6l

87?

-

T42

ipe

-

IN PALATINE
-

Mon. 1, Thora, e?et .Tuss.,Wsd., Frl. g-5a30l 589. 8'So .
Nuis. sTanno aces,:». tvntiuta se afltegntnMrQtaY

.

-

te" ,tIßSjisSra.10W5,
981-0MO

l.5òapMl

-

Pagelo

".

TheBugle, Thursday October2O 19a3

':

gteke6f Li Wtimeit
,

10th District Women's C!ubs
w. High1ad, Chicago, IL 60660

Thin is the 65th year of service
to local cmmmmitien. The Tenth
DintnidoftheLF.W.C. beginning
thin celebretion with a Luncheon

or phone (312) 743-2364.

C1.tJ,byCIotheComor" i

Wilmetto eec1 Fms from Victor's
0\rs i Highland PaH'.
MOdOI .411 represent eU of the

m.d?w

'Pan
kfnFwgsmy' t..Mmsd.y, Ott. Si,
e_L Ailgeuern Firenide Restes- 36 clubs lu the Teeth DisUictHomeede, bekod md canned
met, Nmthbsonk.
Deedline for reservetienn is goods for nele. Pieno manic
. feetuning MSGR. Cherlen Meter
unt. 26.
Fin reservetions, send check ofSt. JoeephChurchifl Wilmette.
.

fnr$12 be Mss. ¡seso Meier, 1766

Marillac Mothers'. Cm

-

I

October io membership mouth

Rape crisis
hotline benefit
sale
Square shepping center,
Wankegan rd. near Lake ave.,

l

Homemakers are held the second
Wednesday of every month at 10
am. to S p.m., at the Niles CommuOity Chorch, 7401 Oaktss. We

Evanston, Gleeview, Morton
Grove, Mt. Prospect, Nileo, Northbrook, Park Ridge, Skokie and
Wheeling. The NWAAR 24-kour

Teddy nests. Repredoclion dolls.

GolfMill nursing
home bazaar

originel dells sed loddy boors.

bests. wigs. stsndt. ameos,
dispinyvosen sed reach etore.

Doll end Teddy r

end sp.

Theresidcnts ofGolf Mill Plaza

nnL. bvSheny.

are holdiog their Aenual

I

Th Irish Beer

JO& & 9%
4 && (f%e/

Christmas Bazaar on Saturday,
Nov. 1 and Suoday, Nov. t, between the boors of 139 p.m. - 5

p.m. The Bazaar witl inclode

OAK MILL MALL
OAKTON & MILWAUKEE

handmade crafts, white elephant

(312) 470.1540

NILES

Mou.-Set 10 AM-5 PM
FIIEEADMISSION AND PARKING

JwhndIgn.dtho SlnIngRo.os, wIlIbri tees st the shaw

items and baked gondies. This

bazaar heoefits their activity
department for the purpose of
boying soppties and to go on
oOtisgs. Golf Miti Plaza I is

homemade rakes and cookies
-

Leading tite Mother's CIÛ6 ei Netre Dame High
School for Boys, 7655 Dempoter, NUes ore (l-r)o

Carthage College
Homecoming Queen

hotlioerntmber is 229-0990.

Anliqee to Modern Dolts sed

to that are enjoyed by all members and fun tu make. We have
oar lunch hreak with delirium

Madel Monoscalca, Northbrooh ond Mro. Helen Goderas, Morton Grove, Magazine Drive Chairperson. From left to right, hoch
row: Mrs. Pat Revord, Glenview Mrs. Nascy llcheid, Gleoview;
asdAnne Leiser, Northhrosh.

Plaises, Elk Grove Villoge,

President Maureen Schal]inoser, Chicago; First
Vice-Preoldent Caryl Galannini, Niles;

Carreapondlag Secretary Joyce Ryan, Park

.

A MONNACEP trip to the.
BradferdMuoeam, which has the

largest - collection ei limited
edition plateo le the world, will

are intemationol boniness and

take place Thursday, Nov. 3 from

German, was selected out of over
50 candidates. She presided over
Homecoming activities with Kieg
Doog Morris olllanrise, FIa.

A $10 fee includes lunch, admission and an escorted icor of

bfajn. tezp.m.

.,

.

ALL LINED
ANDUNLINED..
NYLON
JACKETS

Tour."

St. juliana Guild
,

holds fashion show

.

On Monday, Oct. 24, you can
see how to have a new affordable

wardrobe osing the coloro aod
.

trends of the season. The fashion
ohow will feature dreones, paots,
salts, andcoats.

The evening will begin at 7

I:Ity.Family
bazaar
Games aod prizes, cash bingo

-

-

--

-

SWEAT SUITS SHORTS WARM-UPS
.T-SHIRTS
St4":r4 SWEATSHIRTS
sjP
JERSEYS
LINEDEIUNLINED
WINDBREAKERS

.

I''
I.

POLO SHIRTS

HEAT TRANSFERS ONLY $1.00 - cusToM LEFIERING ALSO AVAILABLE
A

Every Doy except noedeyl

Rudy Massage & Pedicure

esowcov,

-

FREDERICKS COIFRJRES
sani N. MtIw..dzea Asees..
ChisoOe. Ill. CImed Meedoyt

REMEMBER,

-., Koap Kid. OffTh. aSsetsItseoA
I'..sy"

Mactee Corpo Recruit Depot, San
Diego, Calif.
-

Plaiem) wilt be the site for the
fan-filled ofternoen. Preceeds

rent an 8 foot tobte for $30 ahoold Chicago-area restaurants, beoths
. rail Marge Moetletnkamp (699- selileg o variety nf hand-made
SSSt( sr Dorothy Schnirer (967- ¡temo and a full seleeties Of
9042(.
refreshments. The bazoor gives a

The Jase, 1904 and t°ehruary,

.1965 classes of Mathor High
School in Chirago are holdieg

their 20 year reunion on Juno 30,
1994. For more ioformation raIl
907-0987 or 470-0109.

-I9Si!!

-

e "

s

AreNowOpeli

-

MondayandThursdayNites
.9e cService/

in,Nileo io going tu have o ofNaoareth.
Christmas Croft Bazoor zn The afterooen will atoo terbio
November 12. Anyone wanting to raffles fer dinners at several

Mather
class rei,m ion

-

nck&//
-

-

-

Holy Family Hospital, Den

91. John Lutheran Schont and from the baoanr will beoef,t Use

Pv

from recroit training nl the

(3121

243-9020

SENIOR CITIZENS.
Shampoo & Set 2.5O

,ow' cuilomert Aaoe never Jou6/ec/iDownlown cSAoAie 's

Cborrh 017429 N. Mitwaokee ave. retiredSintera of the Holy Family

Available in Youth & Adult Sizes

and Gbenbrook high achUnto. For
further lidorsnatlnn,ca11962-t898.

meriteri000ly promoted to bis
present rank opon gradootion

r-

Bazaar sponsored by the Sisters
of the Holy Family of Nazareth

St. John Lutheran tolp.m.
Grounds at
. Christmas Craft. 353TheN.Provincialato
River rd. (acrees from

Bazaar

WATER REPELLANT

in
College
Community
cooperation with Mable, Nflee

-

an Sundoy, Oct. 23, fram 11 anO.

..:

education element of Oakton

I

the hall, refreshments will be aossal Nazárethville BenefIt

i servcdhyllt. Joan of Arc Circle.

.

MONNACEP io the adult

Rolliog Meadows Mall io Rolling
Meadows on Oct. 27 from 10 am.
to 2 p.m.

Downtown Skokie

Sisters host

. p.m. with Rosary ond Bennedic- and mooth-watering bakery
. tian io theChurch. Following the goods are jouta sample of themprogram and hosineos meeting in citemest planned for the ninth

25%OFF

Milwaokee ave., Niles.

Mariiez POe. Stephen R. Gemmel, nos of Mr. and Mro. David
E. Gemmel of 410 S. Prospect,Pork
Ridge,
has bees

Craft Fain will be held at the

Confusion _J/zs

5-9), with the Carthoge Redmen
vs. Aogustana College football
game held Satnrdoy. This year'o

theme was "Magical Mystery

SALE DATES: OCTOBER 20 thiu OCTOBER24

.

.

the Bradford Museom, 9333

baked by oar two hostesses of the
month.
The Aenoal North Cook County

Homecoming festivities rae
Wednesday through Snoday (Oct.

Nitro.

PALL VALTIF!T

Stephen R. Gemmel

MONNACEP trip to Bradford Museum

chosen 1993 Homecoming Queen
at Carthage College.
Dorjath, a oenior whose mojoro

located at 9777 Grznnwood in

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

Park Ridge; Treauorer Josephine Gonzalen, Merton Grove. Not pictored Second Vice-Preaideet
JooepblneDiMnrin, Nba.
The Mother'o Clnh io booy pbanisieg for their
ChrlatonnsBootiqneaod Bake Sale Nov.20.

SuriRai Recording Secretary Mary loo Domeffi,

Mary K. Dorjath, dooghter of
Nicholas and Therena Dorjath,

9310 Monroe st., Niles, woe

OALLOONS ay us--

on lo the craft seooíonn on projer-

to right, seaIed Mrs. Mary loe Nagent, Park Ridge; Mrs.

inclodiog Arliogtoe Hto., Des

..B_I D.ee,.dTshyB..r I1ss

Come to the conference and

learn how, where and why Is get
into sparta, for life. Call 004-9492
formore information.

planned by the Entensios Office
and the Cmb County Board, then

Marillnc Mothers' dab members serving en a cnmmittee for
the Magazine fsndraiser, tabulate a $15,000 net on the recenl
drive to purchone compoters ood have toado repoirod. From left

botlioe.
NWAAR serves the North and

CONTEST JUDGING

womee, and basketball drills.

that we participate io that in

tion Against Rape (NWAAR) to
help fund the 24-hoer rape victim

NOVEMBER 5. 1983
SA11JRDAY-lßamto5pm

spurts dab, and sports for older

beve a short boniness meeting

Northwest oobùrbs of Chicago,

cocedtese.dbr

The medios of the Nilen related careers, how to start a

-

will be donoted to North Weot Ac-

7S00 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IWNOIS S0E48

Anooal Conference oponoared by

CAWSA, the Chicago Area
Women's Sporto Asoociatlon en
Saturday, Oct. 22 from 9 am. -4
is entended to all women to take - p.m. at the Evanston Northohnre
an active part. We beve various YMCA, 1215 Chorch nO. io -Evanprogramo and topics wilh goest nOon. Seooinno incbodetrateiegfor
other marathons and triathabom, sparspeakers
from
orgasisatieno. We go on many io- to pkotogrophy, zatrilional basen
lereoting and edorational tripe on vitamins and vegetorianiam,
tkrooghuottbe year.
panel disc550ions on sparts-

Show Spectacular" to

A

benefit a local rope cristo hotline
will be hetd Monday, Oct. 24, 7 to
9 p.m. at Der Lipizean in Carillon

"Women at Play . Sports for
Life" is the title nf the Second

fer the Sobarbas Cook County
Homemakers Extenslen Asen.
The meetiegn of the Nileo
Homemakers are opezed to the
geñeral pabilo and as invitation

Shoeo, pornos, belts ond other
women's fonhien accenoorteo wilt
be on noie. A portion of all soleo

SHOW & SALE

DsnceODsy

Ni1s Homemakers Women's Sports
note membership
Conférence
month

e

Glenview.

DOLL& TEDDY BEAR

,w.

Club of Notre Da

M6the

jiatgpfl

:

.--

family o perfect opportunity lo
relax and enjoy an entertoinmg

-

afternoon.
Contort Sister ¡oBsesa at 2747494 formore information.

JjneercAJise/
-

4500 Dompster

!X

:z4ai 9ou Xow &A 're

.

-

-

-

-

-

S4ne J'arAing/

.

NTJC Rummage
Sale
Niles Township Jewish
Congregation will hold a tremesdons Rumznage Sale on Sunday,
Oct. 23, from 9 am. to 5 p.m. al

-

7rieniib2ess/
oen 7wo Grh/s, Corne c5Aop

/i Zí, cSoon!

gèi2

CT.tleilsgle,.Tharsdey,,Oct..p6o p,-SP03

0

.

Nues police coOrdinate

traffic surveillance
NUes Police coordinated a
special traffic enforcement actian with two other police dopartments on Sunday, Oct. 9.
Following complaints by

residents of the Wildwood and
Edgehrook areas that speding
vehicles and cars without msIfiers were leaving Willoaghhy's

Working with the Chicago
Police and Illinois State Police

Ike area was kept under surveillance between 3 am. and 5

am.

Nifes officials stated in their

report that "many violators were
stopped and warned and others
were cited for varions traffic of-

restanrant, 9960 Toohy Ave.,
Nilespolice began the campaign

Shoplifter arrested
A 39-year-old Skokie womas
was arrested shoplifting in Nues
on Friday, Oct. 7.

z bottles of cologne and a bottle of

mascara.

woman was shopping at Sears
Roehnck and Co., 400 Golf Mill,
when she was observed trying to
leave the slore withoot paying far

Police Department where she
was charged with shoplifting,
assigned a Novemher concI date
and released after posting a $100
hood.

A get-away
weekend?
A Niles nursing borne repnrted

that two elderly patients were

on Friday, Oct. 7.
A Skohie reallor reported to missing
Officials
nf the PIsen II Nurpolice that vandals canunitted np
sing
Home,
8555 Maynard St.,
to $7,000 dsmage to a Nifes rental

reported at 5 p.rn. that two

apartmentos Monday, Oct. lt.
OfficialsefMllM Realtors, 4973. patients, both 75-year-eld women,
Church St., told police that some cauldnotbe fonnd.
At 19:30 p.m. the nursing borne
lime belween Sept. 20 and Oct.10
reported
Ike women bad bees
vandals broke ints a vacant uparlocated
at
the downtnwn Chicago
tment located in the 7800 block of
Bisíssarck
Hotel where they bud
Nordica Ave.
The vandals kicked boles in the rented a room.
Nursing home officials report
apartment's wafls, floors, doors,
the
women Were returned to the
and windows. Also, the oves and
home.
refrigeratorwere damaged.
MGM officials said Ike damage

After detaining ber, the Skokie
resident was taken to tise Nifes

According to police, the Skohie

Vandals cause
$7,000 damage
to apartment

totaled $7,000.

Lawn mower
stolen

A Niim residest reported to
police that his garage was broken
mtn on Saturday, Oct. t.

The residenl, who lives in the
0500 block of Greenwood Ave.,

said between 1130 am. and 3

p.m., uobssownpersoss broke isla

Ihe garage and took a lawn

Money stolen
A Riles bosisess reported

losing over $100 to a thief on
Friday, Oct. 7.

Officials of Americas V.
Mueller, 6600 Tosi»" Ave., said
between 4 and t p.m. unknown
persoos stole $121 cash from a
wallet on a desk.

While fesv employees were in
the vicinity of the stoles money it
was 001ml that an outside door
near Ike stoles money was open

mower.
The resident told police he did
not insmediately know the value
of the stoles lawn mower and did
not have theserial number of the
mower.

at the tisne of the theft and u

Broken window

A Riles borne was burglnrized
onSsnduy,Oct.9.
A resident of the 7900 block of

A Niles borne was vandalized
on Monday, Oct. 10.

A resident of the 7900 bloch of

Odell SI. said vandals Ibrew a
golf holt lbrough a three foot by
five footwiodow at 11 p.m.

The replacement cost of Ike
window was placedal $75.

delivery man bad been inside the
hnilding doming the time the theft
occsrred.

borne by forcing open a rear

Storm door and then pushed open
the back door.

Once inside, the burglars run-

sacked the bedrooms. Taken
were a collection of 30 silver

We have rates 30';í, under standard rates loi drivers
between the ages of 30 and 60.
There's a good reasos (or this. Farmers know'
hai these drivers fend to be safer and more
careful on he highway, You're Ihe drivers who
have fewer accidents. Thats why farmers created
our 30/60 package auto policy. If you qualify.
you could save substantially on your premiums.
Farmers Insurance Group is working constantly
to keep the costs of insurance down, ard the
amount of protection up. And this 30/60 package auto policy is tone' way wo 1ko it Why Slot
call mtf
.

Alvin I. Miller

5200 Main St. Suite 209
Skokie, Il. 60077
Office 676-0636
Home 298-2464

Nilesite disillusioned with
Cablevision
Dear Editor:

I am writing tino leiten to
inform you of a pmblem that I

with drunk driving after five

bave encountered with the Cable-

police cars chased him throsgk

viuion company that was ap-

NilesonSunday, Oct. 9,
Police first noticed the Chicago

proved by the Village of Nitos.

eking, Ike Chicago car reportedly
was weov'm$ between lanes and
hit the carb nwnernas 11mm. Ad-

ditionally, police watched us be
surrewlymissed slamming into a

slopped car at a resi light at
Waskegun Rd.

Nues Police triedts rurbthe of-

fender numerous times but Ike
driver refased to stup. The cur
Main by five squad cars which

monthly meeling on Wednesday,

Oct. 26 al Luiheran General

Hospital, 1775 Dempster, Parh

Ridge, io the 10 East Dining
Room beginning al lp,eis.

If ton are an ostomate...or
someone yon care abont bus

snrgery...yoo are
especially isvited to ahead this
month's general meelisg. The
program will be s "mini-eshibit
ostomy

ball" which will feature local

-

and health
insurance.

ail of the problems that I bave
experienced since the introdoc-

In Ike last few monIka I bad
their converter bas break down

court dale and released after

and was placed on bold listening

posting a $100 bend.

te pee-recorded mooic for appmnimalaly 40 minutes when I
bad called for repaie. On Ibis

Video camera
stolen

occasion it toekthreo days befsee

repair came to my heme lo
replace ilse Eon. Within n month

the convnetur Bes that replaced
theprevious one, alsaheahe down
and had to be replaced. This time
it toots five deys before replacement by Cobtevislon copula. As s
remotI of these heeakdosssss of
theireqsipmeoit which apparently
was defectsve frumthe start, I bad
deducted thecoot of eight days of

A video camera was stolen
on

Officials of McDonalds, 7009
Milwankee Ave., said between 1
am. asd 5 am. mkssswnpersom
took a video camera which was
located outside the buildingaloisg
Ike drive-thru lane.

thecsniaftheirservice, towbichl
am still bebsg billed even altee I

Officials did not place a value

bad oenl nIeller of esplonation

-

latives from national and Soternational manufacturers of
ostomy supplies. Free samples
witt be distributed - updated information on the latest ostomy

Dearffditor:

On Nov. 8, the Nibs Township

High School Dislrict 219, will
elect 5 new board members. Il
behooves alt of us who are tas-

snpplies available - plus u chance

payers to Niles Township to elect

ask the manufacturer's
representative the "whys" and
"why sots" which concern yon.

to

the best qnalified individuals lo

If you would like additional io-

formation or would just like to
talk shout our group and its ontreach activities, please contact:
Marilyn Mau at 823-0312.

-

.

represent nu, one snck individual
is Sheldon Marcus who is rusning
foc a 4 year lerce and he deserves
Our support.

Mr. Marcus is presenlly serviag os os the #219 High School

Board and has served Niles
Township forthe previous t years
as a Board Member os RIementarp School Dislrirl f7, Presidenl
of the NiIm Township Caancil of

saie Fsm i nsu,snc e C oepanos. HameOII:ces. Oiaom:nslsn. iii:nais

.

will have a qnestion and answer
period by and from Ihr audience.
The date is Tuesday, Oct. 25, al

il p.m., at Oahview Jr. High
School, Shokie, (corser of Oabton

St. andEast Prairie Rd.(.

This is yohr opportunity Io

meet with sur leading state
legislalora local elected of-

ficials - Village li College Level,

Admiuislrative Level at both
College and Utitities - Listening
and sharing your iopat to them.
Be Therel
Very Siocerely,
ShokieHome Owners' CanonI
Sol Levin, President

Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Oaklon Commnoily
College.

LOSE WEIGHT

. Mrs. Mary Helen Ar-

chibaldPresident Dist. 219,

ter and highlights of the recent
Legislative. Semions of Interest

morel Diet Prthoa tOne Omisse Nr.1
Neniris. Caeaoy.
5.0. ESOsO., CflsuyTuad Prowess

Board of Educalion.

. Mr. George Traverse - Assi.
to Ihe President Commonwealth
Edison Co., -Vire President.

to Skokieand Riles Township.

Our Non Partisan Guesl

represent Ike citiz005 of sor ares
toserve on the High School Board
of Education. We have a very importent responsibility to choose
qualified individuals.

of potestial candidates on Sso-

am mostly concerned with Ihr
word "represent" when it comes

to an electios affecting both onr
children's educatioo and orn- tax

dollars. The Nilehi Edncation
Coalition is represestalivé of
your community, being cam-

Fo, th.nrac

JFL ASSOC.
470-1234

from all elementary school
districts, and did
pnhlically a550noce ils screeoisg
feeder

s

day, Aug.?.
.

We would libe to rernisd the
voters that the following caodidates did choose Is be screened
and were subseqsenlly eodorsed.
They are: Mary Helen Archibald,

Jarnrs Dodd, Karen Hoenig,

Sheldon Marcus, Marlis Tiersky
and Seal Weiser. Each ofyon will
have an opportunity lo "Meel Ike
Candidales" ut sumerons

I

locati055 within Ihe tswoship.
S'lesse call yonr local P.T.A.!
PTO. for additiosal infor-

r.

r

f

I

motion. See tonal the polio.

President
Nllrhi Education Coalition

Coalitios, and his bssiness ex-

II

I
I

Irwin Axelrod

Skohie Boards tor 2 years, merober of Nibs Township Legislative

I

U

I

I

pecience as head of his own corn-

pany, located in Moitas Grove,
gives burrs Ike added hnowledge
necessary in dealing wilh u $30
plus million dollar budget.
On Nov. 8, my husband and t

REPLACE YOUROLD FURNACE
,WITHA NEW AND EFFICIENTGAS

are going te vole tor Shetdos

Marcus who kas. demonstrated
the leadership and experience

LENNOX

our township needs. I nrge you to

vate for kim and the other
qualified candidales at the High
School andElemenlary level.

Mr. fi Mrs. Abe Solomos
Skohie, Illinois

The program for the evening

698-2355

Oahloo Scene inShokie.
Mr. WM. Spaulding-

CUB-The Cilizeos' Utilily
Board, Ike recent Legislalion

219 wilt elect five people to

7942 W. Oakton St

TELEPHONE:

remain in Nifes Township?
What are the plans for the Riles
East building?
Higklighlu by Ike Village of
Skohic.

posed of your representatives

Prairie at 6834 Dempster St, He
has published articles on Illinois
histol7 und is cnrrently writing u
biography on Dr. J0h0 A. KenslealI.
The public is invited lo attend

Dr, Conway, a resident of Mt.

munity College - Dr. Aros is
Senior Administrator for the

Shokie to Ibis- Programwhich

votes to hear candidates

Society will bold its next meeling
anMonday, Oct 24, st the Trident
Center, IllttOaktes St., in Nifes.

Conway,

What are the future plans by
Oahton Community College to

Dear Editor:
Os Nov. 8, we eubeos of Riles
Township High School Dislricl

managed Ike Morton Grove

tation) given . by Dr, Thomas

Dr. Kathleen F. Aros-

Representing Dr. WM. Koehnline - President of GobIos Corn-

property Owners and residenlu of

Urges District 219

The Nifes Historical fi Art

Prairie" (a talk and slide presen.

.

Nifes East facility, where are we
ut, whereare we going?

Sincerely
Mr. Jan lfanliu
Nues, Iltiesie

Nues Historical
slide meeting
will be "Life an the Illinois

Howard W. Canote, Commillee
Chairman.
. State Representalive Aaron
Jaffee, Committee Chairman.
. State SenatorBob Esotra.

passed to Spriogfield on Ibis mut-

BILL
SOUTHERN
Nibs, Illinois

Slatc Representative

Ike rulbacku in clauses at the

tian of Cable TV.

Commends Marcus' candidacy
in District 219

suppliers as well as represen-

Like a good ncighboi
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life

thaI it becomes impossible to

Thia lu not the first time this had
happened.

United Ostomy group meeting
The North Subsrbas Chicago
Chapter of the United Oslomy
Association will hold their nest

in a bad stoem in Nileu, the

CableviaionTVgsoide for Oclober.

driving under the influence nf

Leaderofthe State Hanse.

Ouklon Community College-

As a rassit of the problems

have not received the current

the driver was charged with

Greiman, Assislant Majority

dude:

smonds apart. Being that I em

escoonteredwiththis Csblevisioo
company, I am oeriouoly canteesplating the cancellation of their
servire. I hope that the other
residente of Riles are not having

view any TV.
Another problem is llrot t still

inclodedtwo Morton Grave cars.
At Ike Nifes Police Department

on the stolen camera.

paying for additional channels for
movies, I do not believe that two
nf thu channels should corey the
same movie only seconds apart.

recopIlan becomes sa "Snowy"

was finally curbed at Harlem and

alcukal and inspruper lane usage
aswefl as other traffic violation.
He was assigned a November

nemico when we were approacisod

reception lo nue television would
definitely improve being 11ml oil
TV chutaseIs would be received
tbreugk the Cablevision service.
On the contrary, whenever tkere

Mayor Albert J. Smith
State Representative Alan J.

Property Owner Associations will
bust a community wide program
which is ofpopnlur interest to our
community.

,°mnther problem that I bave

We are pleased to invile

Panelists forthe evening will be:

encountered was. Ike almost
simullaneous broadcast of the
same movie on two different The Program content will in-

channels approsimatoly three 3)

by theie representative to subacribe fue Ibeir semine. The
salesman euplained that oar

Skokie Homeown ers host community interest program

The Skokie Home Owners
for Ike deduction loam their Council
and all of its member
billing.

mau one of the earlieut
subscribers to the Cablevision
I

driver as tse was traveling weal
on Oakteo St. With police wat-

Nordica Ave. reported that from a Nifes business
burglars gained entry to the Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Th!Xì

F

Pulire arrested a 17-year-old
Chicago youth and charged him

Home break-in

dollars as well as $300 worth of
Iowelrt.

Farmers cuts rates
on auto insurance
for drivers between
30 and 60

Five squads
called to stop
drunk

:.Pagp 13

this program at no charge with
light refreshments belog served
aflerwardu.

Fuel efficiency,
using ehergy only
whenyou have to and getting the most
from lt when you do, The Lennox Con,

'

,

q

servator gas furnace does jùut that,

p

We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it moro efficient than ever before,
These additions, Powerlite Heatsaver
vent dampe!, give the Conservator an

i

'

\

.

.

added dimension of fuel economy.

O°

<

.

.

.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace

By Lennox ForThe Energy Age

i,,.

;

.

.

t

Prospect, has been teaching at
Oaktnn Cnnsmanity College for
the past 13 years. His special in-

torsolo hove been in local Indinas, enrly settlers of illinois
and the Prairié spanning from
lato to ItIt. He Is a volunteer at
the James Wnsdworth Prairie on
Milwaukee Ave, . and has

Tim K. Schiveter
Marine nc. Tim K, Schlveter,
son uf Nancy J. ilchlveter of 6048
Capulina sve., MorlonGrove, has

completed the Bosic Aviation
Structsral Mechanic Course,

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INCn
4823 MAIN STREET
.

Skokie, Illinois 60077

mmm.4

675-8150

--.-,-"'.-
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Federal Grant beautifies Sports Compleì

,

Why not reserve the Park,
p.m. your giuqp will have their
choice of -playing racquetball,
hasdball, er wallyball, using the
giant co-ed whirlpool, dry heat

and give it o try. Groups of 9

protection, and economy,

people are ssggeeted and u good
tusse is unavoidable. Call 50f-7554

FRANK
PARKINSON

costfortheeveniOg is$200, $25 off

with the coupon in year park

tivities will he anden adolt noper-

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE

formation call the Morton Greve
ParkOnlrictot9tl-7SS4.

register500n. Fee: $5.

racquetball and health facility
membership yet? The Prairie
View Consmunity Center has 9
raquetball/hondbatl courts, a
giont co-ed whirlpool, dry heut
saunas, weight room, and out-

heldin MosNov7,from

648

967-5545
Pictured are 'Before and After" results of the beautification
and facility energy saving project at the Nues Sports Complex.
Thin project Was put forth thin pànt omnmer tbrougb a federal
grant and the Illinois Dept. of Connervatiofl, in conjunction with
.

,

n
'
Cthaao000iSbba', State Farmin them.

ecm c
.

tbeifileoP rkDmtrict

nncOin

no

The federal grant helped the Nileo Park Diotrict and the cornmonity. in a variety of ways; creating new summer jobs fer

,

,

Tot and Pre-Mite
Hockey registration

t more heat
for fewer dollars
.

Replace Your Old i r
o==' Furnace with a
====
_ e
Furnace
'.J
-- Now Gas
Iio
ANDSAVE MONEY!

n.
-

i

.-

.

I000

clanseo are held on Monday,

.

Tuesday or Wednesday nod will
-nito for eight weeks. Call 297-9811

formons informatios .,

Why netgat mura huatirom thu gaa.yea barn?
Nnw. brundnawfam 8RYANT.tha FORMULA
Info GAS FORNACE .

'

-

.

,

Two for one at
Sports Complex

.'

-

'

Itraevo Ion ap te 150° mura heat Ohat older
f unicoec loca ap the ohimnay. Why nut auf
ap ta 20% mure heat trum the gas yea burn?

Came ice nkatiog with afriend,
Rupluon cour nid inufflelunt t arnaon with a and only one of you páys ad5nn,.n,n afficluot Rrount Gua F Oregon ... "r----------------------------------mission!
Use this'" two for one"
special on any Sunday in October
STARTSAVING TODAY!

-

-

-

prevestiug heat and booting less.
The projectpictured io locateelo the main entrance nfthe SpurIs Complex.
The Nilen Park Diotrict is preud of this project and Insumo how
muchithelped heautifythepariss ofNiles.
-

647.9612

7136 W. TOUHY
,.niic000sau c,.t na
Fi!IItU5O.ad&Ìii.a,u d

So

.

i-

s

2'

:xxY

'\
I
k

'

'

-

"The Nutc'acke.

"

-

Experience the classic 'Nut-

Register now
for family trips
The 701es Park Diotrict io
proud to offer Ihe following tripe,

planned
and
arrunged
specificallyfortheentire familyt
Walt Oisney'o Magic Kingdom

I

k

iA

i

-I

i

COUPON

onOctoberl9attirennaa Heights
Gym.

All Nilen renidents are encouraged to den their favorite
Halloween costume and parade

milh na through the streets of
NIlesI Feotivitieo alacO at 1 p.m.
at Oak School andfram there, the
parade wifi progreso to the Oren-

nan Heights Recreation Center,
where refreshments mili he uerved, costumes wO be judged and
- games 'wifi be played. Enjoy thin

scary holiday 000000! Participute in the poster contest and
the Halloween Parade! Call 907'

8633 for mere npooky infur-

Public skating
schedule
The Nifes Park District Sporta
Complex, located ut 5435 Ballard

rd. io Rilen, bas public skating
hours ontho following days:
Monday-Thursdayfrom 11a.m.

to 1 p.m. Wednesday and Thar-

Register before Nov. 3. Held ut
the Chicago Stadimn. Featnring'
Olympic Champion
Linda
Fratianne. Seats are either main

to 3:30 p.m. Daily fees are as

uday from 4:45 to 5:15 p.m.,

Friday from 9:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
und Saturday and Sanday from 2

follows: Resident pays $2, Nanresident payo $3.75, Senior

Citizen resident pays $1.50,

The Nutcracker Ballet. Per-

- Senior Citizen Non.resident paya

formed by the Milwaukee Ballet
and Orchestra. Sunday, Dec. 11.
Held at the Paramouot Arts Ceo-

ufMortantirove, Dm Plaines and

tre io Aurora. $13 per resident.
Buses leave the Bec. Center at i

h

Thursday, Oct. 27. Peines will he
awarded ut the Halloween Party

on Ice, Nov. 22, $0 per person.
Boses leave fromthe Ree. Center

p.m. and return at 6:30 p.m.
.

Halloween peoteru. Peuters must
he submitted to thepark diotribt

office no luter thun I p.m. un

floor or mezoanine.

hA

program.

$3 und abate rental in only $1.
Please remember that realdenta

Golf Maine park districts are
melcometo unetbe Nilenlce Rink

utresidentratea.

week of October 31. Clsmee ore
limited to four per class und are
held each weak for 5 weehs. The
total cost including yourfree trial
membership is$30.

,

Schedule To Patr005 of CommauwealthEdlson Company.
Commonwealth KAmen Couspany hereby given notice to Ihe

Public thai it has filed with the
Illinois Commerce Comnsission on
October 7, 1953 proposed changes

retail service.

wnold effect a general rate increase, providing for estimated
increases in charges in 1954 for
the following classes of
customers: Reoidential-lt.3%;
Residential Space Heating
Customers-lS.3% ; Residential

p.m. Fee: $5.50. For more Mormation call 965-1200.

Fer more than 80 years this

'

.

timo the 1983-1984 Leadership to.
The proposed charges would
Bootee was floaliaed. Thank you
to all- who bone velooteoeod m increase the bills of a residential
geoeeestly with their time and - contornen using 350 kilowatthosrs

enjoyed u very nico soccer
demonstration givon by Ted

Meows. Various Segment Awards
wareeeceivedhy all of the boyo in

encanen shown include estimoted
average 1914 revenue taxes and

A hnyeido km been planned foe
Oct. 14, and o Huiloween Party at
the nest poeh meeting on Oct. 25.

Rider 25, but enclude charges for

received the Aqoonaut, Athlete,
Showman and Spsetumats Adv0000meot. Webelo Fred Veiloos

fuel adjustment charges which
reflect the proposed revisiom in

the pach.

optional light bulb oervice. The
proposed increases may,
therefore, vary slightly from the

Hal1oweiz Party

above amouslo depending on

place of reoideuce and whether
the customer - has chosen bulb

A Halloween pooty will be bold
os Feidsy, Oct: 20 ot the monthly

Jnbe Beeboof Poeh 171
meeting et 7:70 p.m. in Flonagao
Hell. The entine tastily is invited
md ace eocosraged lo wear
St.

costumes. Atoo invited to this

meetiogoro all '175' Tiger Cubo
sod their fenoilien.

-

y- DISC

T

OR

MOSTCARS
DISC OR DRUM

2;;Ii.$

.Warrant.d i 2 months or i
whichever cornee first

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE"

service.
A copy of the proposed changen
io schedule muy be ionpected by

Just Say
"Chmgeln'
with yesir

business office ofthis Company.

=

aOy iotnrested party at any

All partien interested io thin'
matter Or who desire further infonoation with respect to these
changes may obtain informatiao
with respect thereto eitherdirecwell au ron many in-school oc- tip from this Company or by addressing the Office of the Chief
tivitien.
Good luck to our new slate of of- Clerk of Ihe Illionis Commerce

oo

s

If the cuotomee'aoed SUO kilowat-

msotisg On Sept. 30. The hoyo

Roh Paleemo and Bill Steoad

YOUR CHOICE!

-

in any month by $2,SVper month
'(15.2%)' averaged over the year.

thourn a month, tho correnponreceived Aqsmaot, Showman, ding increase would be $5.75
and Sportsmoo Advoacemeot )lO.3%) aod if 1,575 kilowatoloog with two Wolf and Bear Ibones,' $9.46 )1S.3%). The io-

their Bobcat Pins mece: Michael
Knich, Tom Moheda, Mach Mas.
mIa and Eric Schmidt. Webeloo
Dave Gutter, Chocles MakWIa,

BRAKE SERVICE

-

talent,

Cub Sceot'Podo'l?5 of St. John
Beoheuf held their monthly pads

Gioneoopro, John Itanrahon,
Marty LemnIa, and roeeinisg

TheTire Pros

i_Er US SHOW YOU ThE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

applicable in 1584 in certain even-

ingwan hold on the 12th, ut which

ysJB Cub Pack

Bieaok usd Jobo Jehot.
The pacto wolesmed 14 oew
boye ut thin minting; Brian
Dulan, Gregory Ech, Jim Joman,
Jasen Mutloch, Heory -Molenda,
Joey Morisco, Tom Patino, Joe

.

0e Ken Lsbiashi at live in 1095. The filing requests
that some portioo or all of the
The October COmmittee meet- amousts requested for 1955 he

another world. A loege number of
ehildean and their parente in this
clothing.
'
Theenfore, et pato of o service

ON ANY.NEW

966-584i
608-041f.

got off the streets, and an te

,

-w
OFF

very active in nue pech is oleo an 15.0%; Street and Ares Lighting15.5%. Further increase of apudivo msmher foc tItis club.
Anyone boning any clothing lo proximately equal magoitode
d000to may contact Hante ut were requested to become efféc-

dub wields it beaten its the West
Garfield Cambaoaity has offered
about 2,000 ehildpea u chance to

,,

Such changes involve and

Riles West Pool from 9:35 to 9:30

'Club" et the Nov. 'tO pack night.

-

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes - S Hose
ir
. Bella and Other Parts

the areas in which it provides

clothing foc this warthwbile laI-150%; Goverousental Pamoeguuiedtktn. Ruolo Mnoih, who io pinS-110%; Transit Services-

mmmsoity are theully poverty
stricken end grenily, in sPed of

-

io its rates aod charges for electrio public utility service in allot

rtofrO65.'28teNbo,. 17. ,Ta
to
elotbing mili be pPese
offleern of the ','O. The throat

neaa Sa.8lC

Munterer
Visu Coeds

Washington Student Council officers
. Washington School held their
Student Council elecli005 Mooday,Septemher 26. The following

officers were elected:

Ronnie

Cochran.l'resideut, Charles

Ceoter, 7577 Milwaukee ave.

Maotralooarda-SecretarY, Scott
Lanerwith-Treasurer. '
lltudeat Council hopes to occomplish comnoanity projects os

information.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nolice ofproponed Changes ie'

Walter.Heating-ll.l%; ComiSenclot, Industrial and Govermoen-

Sheng.Vice-Prenillent, Gilda

the residentrate. Cu11167-0033 for

LEGAL NOTICE!.

Ueb Serait Park 175 of St. John

Register ionnsedialely atthe Nec.

Prices quoted are rmident rateo.
Non-resident fece are l'/a timm

'ocaltyb-3 in abord fought balite.
Feiday a pep rally was held in
stroduce the football teams. The
soma played ESCC fee St.
'ulrich Friday night.

to
Available
children/adults every Monday in

project, Fach 175 iu collecting
Brebeuf in balding n elinbing, menu, wnmen'u and etoildpea's

st f p.m. Return at 10:15.

SL

racquetbail tenuans begins the

couraged to draw u variety of

,. Fees stated are remuela .a,
;Nooresidentfees are doubled.

-

ucsdty mftball game on Tueslay. The studente defeated the

The next session of heglauer Park District's Open Swim

through 6th grade - are en-

before Mon. Oct. 24.

:

information cal1965-l2W.
Swim your night away with the

-

heg'msNOV. 2t,$8.

p.m. Register at the Ren. Centsr

'.-',.

Skokie.

Cub Pack 175 clothing drive

Milwauhee ave. at 1 p.m. and
retsrO at appronimately 8t3f

\.j

Free pouter paper, as well as a

college and $35 "for, adult io

uve. Entrantn pre ucheol age

Buoes leave the E.ec. Center, 7877

o

unu! Halloween Pouter Contest.

Applications ano being arrepted- for Mega Basketball.-Leugeiea. Team members must.
he mer 1f. New 100mo muy submit applications through October
31. Fee: $345 per team. For more

Basketball Clinic grades 4-8

discosoted rate of $13 per person
(Non-recideot tickets are $19.50)

e

ter the Nilee Park District An-

School.

-

$4.50.

rule oheet is available át the park
dintrict office, 7877, MllwaukW

cracker" ballet performed by the
during public ohating honro. prestiginnsMilwauheeBalletand
Season tokeo holders cao 0100 OrcheotraenSmlday, Dec. 11.
The performance will he held
41..& bring u friend free of cbarge.
at
the bialorical Paramount Arts
:11151ra Sunday obuting boaco are 2-3:30
Centre in Aurora. Excellent seats
p.m. See you 00 SandaF
and transportatios are provided

-

Riles childrenare invited teen-

Beim (Spanish teocboel.
. TIde iejust nue of many unique
peogeumu offered to studente at
St. John Lutheran Cheiutiots Day

, embebe, Morton Grove.
Homecoming octivitie, opened
:1 Notre Dome with the Stridenti

View Center. Tiene lags mace
wonderfol holiday gifts. Fee:

doer Bocce ondhorseahoe courts.
All this far as low as $25 youth or

dividuol resident memberships.
Resident membership prices in
clode Morton Grove, Riles and

Euch child will receive a log
hook which molaires woehbooh
ausigtsmenla, rerordieg.and dato
sheets, reflection shoote and
other reloted educational taels.

Monuaram Lnueaue Tacs will be

15 yrs. begins Nov. 5, $17; Youth

by the Nilen Park District at a

s

poster contest

' Nov. S, $10; Wooden Wondero, 10-

-1

-"=--

party and

The Nuco Park Diotrict bao

P TURK 4 soNS
-.
,

H'allowéen

Register now for
these classes

24, openingS io the following clamen
October
Starting
registration will he taken for Tot for children. Regioter at the Rec.
und Pre-MiteHockey. Regisferat Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave. Cali
the Nues Park District Sporto 967.ff33forrnore information.
Beginning Calligraphy, 1f-15
Complex Ice Rink, 8435 B011ard
rd. in Nileo. Lemons will begin yrs. begins Nov. 7, $17; Wee
'Nov. 7. Morning or afternoon Wooden Wondern, f-9 pro. begins

'

.F0RMUIA

-OL:_.;.-------

.

unemployed Niim' youths, beaatlfying twelve different neighberbood parka andproviding facility energy navingo through

0er, Mes. Korea Moosen, Mee.
Mary Kellogg, and Me. Dennis

retreat meter and the
night for thin unique enpeeionce.

: 00 of Mr. end Mee. Edwaed

Anne day cryft workshop ex

Have you taken out your

a Lutheran

I lomecoming hing, Joe l.emhehe,

vision. Spuce is limited, so

district brochure. For more in-

the utudeots.
Accompanying the chuleen eri
this trip will be the Peiadpal, Mr.
David Zaetrow, Men. Peleros
Beasdfellner, Miau Elaine Riet-

I t the Homecoming dance Oct.
: 5. Dan woo crowned by i952

scavenger hsñt, sports, crafts
and spooky surprises. All ar-

parties. The total reoervatioo

School, 7429 N. Milwaukee Ava.,
Niles, (Misunuri SyOOd) will be

lion Week Oct. 24-28 at Weleamp
in Kingaton, llhieeiu. Walcamp in

I lotreliume High School for Boye

forinformation and reservations.
AHaltaween Sleepover for gino
a aniversal weight machine. The 5th -01h grades wilIbe held at the
availability of all these farilitim, Prairie View Center, Oct. 28 and
including all 9 courts makes our 29 from 9 p.m. to 8 am. Girls will
facility appealing to large group be treated to moviee, pizzas, a

State Farmsunbe atable
combination of nervice,

NIOES. IL.

-

naunas, Or warkmg out in an
esercise room equipped - with

c!t, and e me explain

Outdoor Educetion Week pee-

peetidpating in Outdone Eduea-

Dun DiMaria. eon of Mr. and
I tes. Fmnh DiMaein, Niet was
i mwued Homerobsiug hing of

on extra exciting dimension to
the game. Bring your grosp in

evenings gram 7:39 p.m. to 11:38

insurance doIIar
check with
State Farm.

king

Have youtriedwailybnllyet? It
_G the fus and exciting game of
volleyball played in a racquetball
court. 00e of the aide walls adda

The fifth and aiath grade

rtudents at St. John Lutheran mots o wonderful oppoetteohy foe

'

Thinking of having a Party?

l'uge 15

li;:,2t

,

-.

named
Thinking of having a Party? DiMaria
ND Homecoming
District's Health aad' Racqaelball facility. On Saturday

ifyouwaflt
to get the most
for your
homeowners

'

TheBagle, ThmadayOct8beF* 1983

-i

ficero.
Washington School is located at

CoiraninsioO, Springfield, Illioois

1710 Golf rd., Glenview, und is

COMMONWEALTH EDISON
COMPANY
,
By W. B. Behnke

one of

the five elemeotary

schools in East Maine School
District 53.

0270f.

-.

Vice-Chairman

COMüTiiiZID
AUTO RIPAIR
-

-.

CINTU

965-5040
assi NM1buti¼ As..
rNrM.NrNnn MWAU aAa

MAJOR It
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAÍR$;

.--

,,,

--FNIBOSoffiëei'

RAY SISI
. IULICTID

PRIOWNID

.

CARS

St. John Brebeuf

NuES

HIgh Series

Maine Eo'njrynyoUm,

include (front,

I-r) Tereon E.atuznjc, LarynnaWynnychenko, Mary Wlltjer, Lynntle Campgp., mid Beata Maczko. (back, 1-r) Coach Debbie
HoranRoxacjie Rnn,jto, Sharon Dimanuf, Ronanno Ramos, Barb
Suiflyon, Down Rina, captobi Stephanie Domochewnky, and flynn

ii

Tilo,

5295
J T-BURe COUPE
Moetfoctory option,.

.5495

465

Jane Sheridan
Geni Kenny
GectieSciudia

Mary Calmen

laurie Burke

201
195
184
179

Jane Sheridan
Geni Kenny

176
175

Marilyn Oetnisger
Judy Flynn

173
172

UNOLN MARKVI CPE.

AIIpo.olblnfocto,y option..

Women's Bowling

Kappy's
lut. Nat'l Bank nfNiles

1916-,19fl-191O.191S
TBIRD COUPES

Thong caro tre in oxcSiont condidon nod

PRICED TO SELL

71 WQffiAESptVE

BcOngh,n, coo.. Yellow-WhiM

tcp fcliy oqclpped ion. Air,
Powni Windowo, Eloc. Sect fr
Stano. Pin. 0th., optIon.

'2995
78PINTO2DOOP

Now you cen enjoy the newspaper the

ond tronc pnrtntloo. Economy

Complete the Coupon below or call:

'r- Low co,tifil wut..

953-2111
from 8Dm to 5pm

1095
STATION WAGONS

Ali

1917w 191$
in
food condition

thr000houtand oquippod.

79 MERCURY CAPRI CPE.
6 cpI.. AnM., Air, PIS. P/B.

.4495

-

'W MERCURY MONARCH
4 Dr.. B Cpi. Autn. Trnn.. Vory
low c.rdd.d milo,.

'3995
90 TOYOTA CORONA
Ln. S.d.. Suc., . Red noioùr
'int, 5 epond Air. In mien cnn.
dillon.

Piii:sii

MitlIet VIII.

WI RUY
Us CARS

r-

-

'USA

1o1Y

187
180
175
174

A. 10/caldi

M. Butler

Signature

RatphStempinski
BnbAley
BuhBiewald
WaltyKensek
TimHanrahan

CarlKnfly

666
633

562
5go

Bilifiicks
JneCeneh
JissuJekot

-

a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?

532

Girls' Bowling
Club

Ros' cross Couniry

h

Reuueeectinn High School's
Censo cosmtsy team took foueth

plum out of ten at the Moña
Invitational on Sctueduy, Get, 8.
The loans scorn was 120 points.

"Wo run well. TIsis was the

best toms, time we have hod this
yeue," usted Aissy Jo Scheel,
coaeh of thé Bandit crans eoesntey
team.
Collecta Mnelsey canse in 14th
wsth a 13:14 linse. Disuse Ott won

Oi3WmksQ2OWcoksO52Woks

iAINSON
Suit. SO5 4001 W.
Devon
ChIcago, IL 6064e

Phone: 73712

Call tsduy tsr msrn lnlsrm,lrun:

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY
ChIs,9n, iuiinol.

-

Mariue Pgc. Kevin J. Brewer,
uns nIHarvel U. Brewer nf 1915
Everett, Des Plaines, has cum-

pletmi a Jnunieynsan Shore ParCourse.

-

a

I.

Richard Jung, vice president and huaI manuger, (center) is

2003 JOHN'S DRIVE
. GLENVIEW

operating efficer, and ErmanG. Kramer, (right) chairman afIlie
boardotthe FirstNutional Bank nf Skohie.

.

998-6175

Morton Grover earns
Financial Consultant diploma
Arnold Dohkin, CLU, ChFC,
Kqsilahle Life Assurance Snciety

23rd with 13.29. In the Novice
Divtnton, Muoncen Deusy eame in
5th.
16es to now in the upper half in

the conference The OCAC meet
svitI be held Satsuedny, Oct. 52 in
Noethhrosh.

Escher, Ites came in 5th in the
lguattus lnvitutinuat.

professionals whn wich to expand

financial planning needs. The

Financial Consultant diploma

program pruvides knowledge of
the financial. services business

American College at Bryn Mawr,
PA. One of the nations's oldest

environment and the financial

and certification from The
asd langent accredited, Sontraditional educational Instttntinns, Ihe college specializm

is profeunional eulucatinu is
financial sciences.

The Chartered Financial Cannattant certification is awarded
prescribed program nf stndy and
enaminatioso and fulfill stringent
experience
and
ethical
requiremests.
The Chartered Financial Consuifant pnagcam is desigoed to
provide both the knowledge and
credentials seeded
by

PLEASE CALI. FOR APPOINTMENT

ttoto
Setßto5

Round Table and is active in his
community of Morton Grave. He

aNuw Flitnr
as Osu. Valeufine 15W.48 oil

7___

. nafnsyinnpactmns

.,

DELCO FREEDOM Il

MOST AMERICAN AND SOME FORBGN CABS

REDUCED LABOR RATES!

$4995

BRAKE REINE

5 YEAR GUARANTEE

a graduate nf Ronseveit
University and liven with his

Deregulation spks

BATfERY BONANZA!

CnwplssO ahansis mho

in

wife, Thelma and three children
inMortonGrove.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

t NC LU DEnt

and gift tax planning.

member of the Million Dollar

REAR DRUM

RONT DISC

$3995

OR

$3995

THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
.. INCLUDES:

.

INSTALLATION UI' EATTIBY IS RIEB!

-

o Ronnrfnca rnsnru srdrsmn
CRepi nanan d instail now frunt

First Federal realignment
First Federal Savings and
Loan Associstion nf Cisicags is
respnsdleg ta deregulation by
restructuring it,, investment appurtunities for the benefit of bath
ils rustumern und the
association. A new savings ccclilicate linked to mortgage rates
und several improvements is the
savings product lineare the mast
visible changes taking place on
Octsber 1, as deregulation

flings over Ihe lasl several

may he added withunt euteuding
thematurity date.

begins.

The new savings pruduct is a
One Year Fixed Rate Certificate
which primarily will he used to

needed $2,500 to opes the Six
Mouth Fixed Rate Certificate,"
Mr. Rums noted. "Today, they

This in the tirot time First
Federnl kas offered a navings account lhal earns al a rate related
Onu mortgage pruduct.

"The One Year Fixed Rate
Certificate is-an important mmpnueut nf our plans to set prices
in a manner cnnsistent with the
principal nf matching assets and

liabilities," Tim Burns, senior
vice president-Marketing, said.
"Because the certificate is ad(usted annually along with mor-

Igage rates, we can minimize

cats build up the capital in the ac-

count, free trum market fIsctuations fnrslx months."
Depnnil and withdrawal
mlnimmns are also being relaxed

for the First Federal's Insured
Money Market Account. The $100

depusit and $5011 withdrawal
minimums have been eliminated

te affer greater flexibility for

cuntumers. The $500 telephone

transaction minimum, three

ctsecknpen month manimum, and

opnning
dnpnsit
requirementremain in effect.
$2,506

.

PtUS LABOR

COURTEOUS SERVICE!

MOST AMERICAN AND SOME HIRBGN CARS
METAIIAC DISC PADS 87.99 EXTRA

Month Fixed Rate Certificate to
$1,160andminimum $100 deposito

$3995

PROfi

pad. urrnarnhsou
Adluot beshsu
automi and ropiuno br.ko fiuld

savings and loan isdoutry ear-

"In lhe puai, direct -deposit
retirement nccnunt customers

fund Adjustable Mortgage Launu.

allori unzan d inulnii 55W disn

that prodncod a downturn in

the opming balance on its Six

RADIATORS REPAIRED

000punk bondes.

negative interest rate spreads

years."
First Federal dIos is Inwecing

INSTAISAR

BXcH*NGE Opi OUI Ufdfl REUVIREII
MOST BMBIICAJI CARS

$599

income taxations, ecunomics,
financial statement analysis, inosrance, inveotmento, real
estate, tas shelters, and estate

Arnnld Dobkiu began his

$A095

OIL cHANGE

planuing procena, as well as understanding of nucOs sublectu as

career with the Equifahlo Life io
1966. He is a life and qualifying

STARTERS or
AL1UNATORS

Laku Aa..

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8 to G

their ability lo serve cliente'

has earned the Churtnreed

Maine East's top female

Prorok.

D YE.S

-

.

congratstuted by Jamen Carluon (left) president and chief

-

Theresa Slacey, and Joetli

Myjob is io osako Sure you oui
floe auto and home Owners issur.
aoce fut tedy few eu/Cs. Cull today
ood seo oboot a better buy.

depeoltu and limited real osIate
partnerships.
Snailng Is limIted tsr ltdo free
seminar. For resnreatinnu coU
Janet Williamaattil4r378T.

- Kevin J. Brewer

-

Certified FiMnelal Counselor, is a degree nf proficiency conferred bythe American Bashing Anunciatios'n Nutinnal Graduate
TrustSchuol ntNnrthwenternuntversity. Only the top studente in
Oie three year program are awarded this professional validutiun
spnngraduatinn fromtlen school.

to persons who cumplete u

Bowling Club were the Stnikern
with a leum high serien of 1,576.
Members are Mary Stacey,

Looking for

sT

Phone

111gb Series

The tap team for that week
among the Maine East Girls'

Name

C*y

ii

bowlerfor the week nf September
173 22 at Ihe Golf Mill Lusos
was
173
Julie Fisher, who had u high induvidant game of 207 und a high
two game individnalsenies of 578.

-

H. Groncuewski

BegIn delivery at the oddres. below,
o Oil Mn

ti

-

DenninSvobnda

4t3

R.Giancasprn
J.Hnppe
H.Jahnke

14
14
11

Niles Savings

484
475
473
460

PInoso delIV,r USA TODAY to meHonday__Friday
for the home delinery rate of $1,25 a week,
DO)ackErciocadtnl

StateFarmins.

485

11. Gronczcwsbi
High Domec

15
.

J&BSheetmelat

12-23
2-33

A. Rina/di
J.Hnppe

to

Snhurhas5hade

14-21

P. Nelson

io

Niggle's

24-11
23-12
21-14
19-16
18-07
16-19

Talk to Me
o-u, usa YOSAy
tust Drank Dric,
D nwn.rn Oren., Iii. costs -

19

Anderson Sernetaniac

26-9

R.Giancaspro
C. Beeftick

-

23
21
19

Franks Lawnmnwer

111gb Serles

whole country has been talking eboat and have the convenience of home delivery every weekdayf Act
now to
take advantage of our special Risk-Free Offer. Take
home delivery of USA TODAY for 13 weeka and if
you are not completely satisfied with the product
or
the service your money will be refunded in full.

28

34

Wissdjasmsser Travel

GingecScaps
PeanutS/tnt-ties
CbneolaleChipn
Sugar Wafers
Almnnnttes

The four most
colorful sections
of the U.S.A.
Home Delivered.

IHIScCOLDBAcLASSIC

Pnhsts

TerraceFnneraljjome

St. John Brebeuf

Piffer Patters

*9995

211-498
178-497

Team Sinodlogs
Nnrwnod5aviugs
Wiedemann Insurance
KanyWash

Pecan Sandies
Chips Ahoy
Cnmeon
Lorna Donnes

District.

.

Theo., Mnrnlcg -Oct.11
Teom
W-L

Luxwy At A Low Price

193-552
190-542
210-523
191-516
173-503

SJB Men's
Bowling

-

IOtFoIIyoqnIpp.d.

Bnckot Sento.

Laurie Mrozinski

861gb Game

'79 CADILLAC FI.EE1WOOD

4 br.. White . Whit. top

Debbie Temps
Shaja Terrace
High game, series
Ynlana Strnad
221-571
None Uget
Carnle Tinnen
Many Cattisen

livides.

mutual funds, certificates nf

31-25

Tites ofilaly

513
508

available tndlyiocludlng ntocks,

cnepenutlen with the Skekin Prk

operatien nf all land trust ac-

28-28
27-29
24-32
24-32
23-33
17%-38%

StateFarm Insurance

Rose Giancaspro
Jase Sheridan
Gen Kenny
Barb Beierwatlen

Thursday, Oct. 20 at Devenahice

by Skokie Federal Savings in

responsible for day to day
-

Leckes' will nutlion the amps

Sun-Times wiR conduct a free
financial seminar at 7 p.m. en

with cummercial Insus and is

35-21

Schmilc'olnuurance
CaudlelightJewelers

520

Yolanda Stremi

qolok ..I..

Clunnic Bowl
Rnnuti's

-

une needs to take in developing a
finanCialstrategy. Diaceaned will
be varinsu fInancIal instaumenla

Center, 4400 Grove, nolde. Entitled 'Investments for the t0'a",
the neminar w being sponsored

arigination andprecensing nf cell
estate lamm. Bonnie also assiste

ThiIrn, Ori, 13, Classic Bowl
Team
W-L
- BankofNilen
35%-20%
DempstcrState Bash
35-21

'Islanda Strnad

Rose Giancnsprn

I BUICK RECAI cOUPE
e oyi.. Air, To-ton.. P,.d fo,

79 PONTIAC SUNBUrn
2 dr. Hetch Onck, Ante.. Air.

33-16
26-21
26-23
26-23
22-27

DL. Schmitz Insurance
Candlelight Jewelers
Tiles nfltaly, Ltd.
21-28
SthteFarm Insurance
20-29
DebbleTemps
16-31
Skaja Terrace
150--33%

*4495

$fl95

35½-13h

Classic Bowl
DempsterSlate Bunk
Rnsati'n

11 cHEVY CJAT(QN

.

W-L

BaukofNiles

966-0050
pow.,.

Women's Bowling Women's Bowling

-

finance cnlumnistfnrthe Chicngo

Bonnie can tsefnsndinthe Laan

Department. She handles a

.

Andrew Leckey, persnnol

Bonnie Gattuelsalk celebrated
her tenth anniversary with Dempoter Plaza State Bank nu Saturday, Oct. 8 aud received te. red
runen designating a Tone fur mcli
year.

varIety ni duNes related to the

Thorn., Oct. 9

GOLFMILL
THEAThE ON
MILWAUKEE AVE.

Investment Seminar for
Skokie Federal

St. John Brebeuf

Tnom

ACROSS FROM

4 Di., A.to. Tan.., AI,;

bons C.F.C.:

'(J

Junior Volleyball team

Dempster Plaza
anniversary
celebrant

-

,

I

II
e

E UPS

1C

,

$2850

.

LABOR

UNBELIEVEABLE FALL SAVINGS!

LABOR INCLUDESt
-

...

POWER FLUSH
COOLING SYSTHVI

-

Snt Dwell

eAdlaes timing
eAdlnstnorbsr.sse

OUR PRICE FOR

Por uaimzn

faatare

Itetaso

RESISTOR PLUGS

INCLUDE8t

2 Gauze. nl Poakas-e.fresan
aChnnk cusiing ovalem
eChsnk thormnetas
Chozk ali h acocan d boita

/

SMONTh. REB MIL! GUARABTEE
MQST.$MEPICAN NID SOMEIOREIGN CABS

Pisa 91.10

Pawarliunh syalnw

lnsralmodnn ufane won

.

*
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Resurrection Sisters
prepare forI Open House

.

by the Sisters of the Resurrection
to welcome approximately 1,000

guests during their Very Open
House on Sunday, Oct. 23. The
festivities mark a mid.poiot In
the renovation and updating si

Ass Honorary Committee of 39

- clergy, besisess and sports

Tawnship

Board

of

Trustees announces that the
Township Supervisor will con-

dust an auction for the mie of
miscellascom personal property

of the Township os Saturday,
November 12, 1903 at 9di0 AM at
the Edward A. Warman Building,
1395 MainStreet, Skehle,fltinsis.

Sister Gracyann, C.R.,and Sister Celeste, CR., ready some of
the bread boards that wifi have a small loaf of bread that will be

given lo everyone attending the Very Open House of the
Reuarrectlos Sisters at their Provincial Home, 7435 W. Talcott
ave., Chicago.

The first mtssios of the Sisters

School. Many alumnae are ex-

when four Sisters arrived at St.

peeled to tour the old high unbent
clamrsomo being renovaOed and
openedfarthe Very Open House.

of the Resurrection began in
Chicago on February 2, 1900,
Mary ofthe Angels church at 1021

N. Wood st. ts ausame teaching
duties in the parish school.
Groandbreakisg fer the Sisters
fiostfactlity in Norwood Park for

education occurred in 1914. A
year later when the Resurrection
Academy was opened, 24 pupils
had registered. Between 1911 and
1922, beyn from the community
were accepted at the Academy.

In l92 a wing was added te the
original Academy. Doe to the
paneling, tables, chairs and other tremendsos
increase
In
miscellasesosproperttes and can. . enrstbment, the building was

Items to be sold include wall
he inspected hetweenthe heurs of
lOAMand4 PM, Mnnday through

ahnmt daahledio 192f.

Friday until the date of the auction. Payment far all purchases

new high school wan cnnstructed
jest west nf the Provincial Hume

money order, certified check or
canister cbeckssdubatlbe paidat
theti.ne ofacceptance sfthe bid.

Students moved in on September

shall be in the form 5f cash,

Given under my band this 12 day
ofOcteber, 1903 at the Edward A.
WarmanAdministratlon Center.
LOUtOBIaCk, Tnwn Clerk,

Hiles Township

of their badgework program.
Twenty.osegirisworkedthat day

towards earning four badges

Enrollment grew and a brand

Resnrrection Sisters today are
esgaged in teaching throughout
the Chicagoland area, including

Immanuel Lutheran Church in

needed, which maintains seme 30

miles of township roads and
bridges at one of the lowest cools

per mile in the state (abest aseObird the cent per mile for County

Ingleuide.
"We look forward to neeing our
many friends on Sunday, Oct. 23

who have come to know os

throaghant these many years,"
Sister Benavenlure, CH., chairwoman of a citizens and Sisters
planning committee fur the Very
OpenHouse, mid.

Important information on a
variety of financial tapies will be
available far seniors in the Nor-

tbwest Suborbs at the Holy

Family Health Center program
"Financial Strategiea for
Seniors," on Thursday, Oct. 27,
froml:30a.m. innoon.
At this free Community
education program, seniors will
receive information from three
gnestupeakers who will cover tax

laws and benefits, social
security, investments and trusts,
estate planning and Medicare
coverage. Aqsestlsn and answer

Free talks on
Diabetes
GsttliehHaspital'n frecuentes of

seminars for diabetics entitled
"Diabetes: An Individual and
SchoatwasSunday, April21, 1063. Family Affair" continueu this
Today, 1,342 young women are flurs., Oct. 20 and concludes
enrolled at Resnrrection High Thurs., Oct. 27, from 7-9:3e p.m.
W. Northave. in Meirose Park

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITh AN ENERGY EFFIcIENT
MODERN MAID
GAS COOK-TOP"

The educational aeries

io

taught by Gattlieb physicians,
nurses, registered dietitians and
social service workers. It is upen

to anyane who wants te learn
mure about this disease, which
affects aver 10 miltisn
AmerIcans.
Fur mure infernoatlun, call the
huupltat at 4004800 between 8:00
am. and 4:36 p.m., Men. through

Frl.

Lothorun Women's Missionary
League Conventionwilibe held at
Coneoedio College, River Forest.

Peotessor Jobos W. Salosko,
Directar of Student Persosrsol

celebration in 1965.

Seevices ut Concordia Theological
Seminary, Foot Wsyssa, Indiana,
is the koysote speakor. The

The Town Board expects to
begin the process of appointing a

successor to Koebler at its next

.

theme of the convention is Saved
To Serve. Attending this converslion will be ten women from St.
John Ev. Lutheran Church, Niles.
Repeesersting the local society as

meeting.

delegates will be Mro. Dolores
Bmndfellner and Miss Mildred
-

M. Totton, Vice President and
Trust Division Head, Citizens
Bank and Trust Company, Park
Ridge. He will be joined - by
Harold Jaunmrh, C.P.A., B.P.
McAndrew Accounting, Park

t

rationul addresses, siogiog and
introduction nf visitiog mission-

Ridge, and Mary Foulks, In-

Health Center is Den Plaines at
290-3335, ext. 231.

advance eegiotentionisurged. Fur
isfamsation, contact the honpi- tal's publie relations depaetsnent,
at 878-8200, Ext. 5389.
This pmgcnm is sue of a narine

undpernonal helpingetting rid of
the habit. Loador for the aessions
will be Mr. Aaron Spitzer,
emeeitusdireetor ofpublic edueatisa foc the fllinsis division of the
American Cunear Seeiety. Ho will
pensent 'filma, lbeeature, und

dual quit ensohing.
Senainan will lake plans in the
Assdeoms ?avilionnfthe hospital,

back home te be baptized at St.

DESIGN CENTER
7MO N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, IWNOIS øI$

/

NILESS67-707071

cHICAGO 7e3-1431

,0'

1ND

co.

:

wEAL ESTATE .. MORTGAGES - INSURANCE

Simply Call 774-2500
7234 W. TOUHY AVE.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

Nordica, NUes, has reported for

duty with OJSS New Jersey,
bomeported in Looglleach, Calif.

58440 O'cm

SALE

II

SAVE 40.00

.

94995 C

½ O.P flac 005e
LAO-mu

½ e.p.uocewn,Ñd

Oo.-

ow-am-er

eeUen0-01'55:,
15*

SALE°189

I

'om

Ion uusE

'ass

,nsrzoz.ze000.000_WEStarAIA neso.wasoEma

E¼1F

Spring. a Cubi.

1272 Rand Rund, Del Plaiton, IL 60015

827-0060

q-'

Business Bureau, A-N-D, alt their

.
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REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

AIuminum&A"mnY!
Doube&TripIeGIaZed
'15% Energy Tax
. Siding - Soffit Fascia

-

'-

*LUMINUM

AÈUMINUM OR

'

TRIM

-

-

.

-

VINYL SIDING
-

STORMWINDOWS

-

Limited Time Otter

Gutters
. 30 Years Member
Northwest Builders Assn.
. Mèmber Suburban
Contractors Assn.
BUY NOWAnd SAVE!

KENN EV

-

-

Repiacemeflt Windows

Allowance
. Storm Doors & Windows.

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS INC.
7570 Milwaukee Aves

-

Bryan L. Fornter, sen of Louis A.
and Dolores C. Farster of 7911 N.

Rsg. $189.90

159°°

o°s"i!E15989°

i 5010 OFF',

sius,Sr. of NUes.

Navy Fireman Apprentice

y

.

Storm Doors

Jack Snyder of [aparte, Indiana
und Mr. and Men. Edward Zas-

Bryan L Forster

L&se

SALEENDS une-83

-

Ed was the farmer manager of

BEliER KITCHENS, INC

Ree, $199.95

co.0000

LAD-820

i:-ii:

'.
.

SAVE °40.00

operated, amember nf the Better

GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS

On Installation
'Of Windows -& Doors

Jahn Brebeuf Church.

PILOTLESS IGNON

08410

DORMERS

10%OFF

Georgia, hut braught CIs.rintophei'

No matter what type of homeyou oWn
m Itillig of se
cal m ofmr jñfessimias
if

GENIE GARAGE DOOR OPENER

-

Storm Windows

are now living in Smyrna,

.

WITh! PUnCHASE OF ANY

2D% OFF'
-

11 is the son of Eddie and-Beth
Zonsius, formerly of Niles: They

Tranumiltera in
Slack!

FREE TRANSMITTER

Rellacement Windows

of seminar. and lectores in the
hoopitol'o "Help Yournelf to
Better Health" series. A fall oehedate is available upen naquest to the number above.

the Hiles Park Swimming paul an
Milwaukeeave.
'
GrandparesinareMi-. nod Mrs.

your chance to get bosifide

25% OFF

Clsristopher Edward, born July

We have all Genie

?

Cunada. Miss Elaine Kietzer They une only the finest of
serves un the Christians Growth nationally advertised products,
Committee. Misa Edythe Rieck is are family owned, family

FALL SEASON
SAVINGS!

New arrival

Ifyouhaveahomethatseeds

histype afproduc0u, "Go There."
You'll he glad, us time goes by,
thatyon did.
Believe me...

andawarded fivemedals. (Same

SAVINGS ut 15% off replacement
wlrsd,wa, 10% off storm windows,
10% off nIaras doors and 18% alf

the Circuit Povaident.

omanoflnfregity,

hand. And, hin word is as good as
Jomes Bond, bemuse I Imow and
he known that during World War
II, Bill was in Naval Intelligence,

not the Untied States sod Avenues for the past 15 years.

for ensobees will be $19, and

personal nida to help the indict-

EdItor". Thesehave contributed,
Us a marked degree, te hin nnecenulntheafnrern00010nedaresn.
His advertisemest on tisis page
offers Fall SavIngs NOW! It's

only a man of Intrepidity hut also

whatyonget.
Msdwhatyougetls guaranteed
byBIflKeaaey,hOOew0Mis

BEAT WINTERBUY NO AND SAVE!

should call the Holy Family

7.9 p.m., at Swedish Covenant

peared in "Our Letters to the

than I, that Bill Keuney is not

-

patient Billing Supervisor, Holy
FamilyBospital.
Seniors interested in attending
this community-wide awareness

at 2751 W. Winona. Rugistration

-

-

artes ejost sorno afthe features the Installatlan of doers and winat the convenUes.
down, PLUS the 15% off your laThe Lothoraa Women's SOis- come Tax (under the Federal Innionury League oulebmtad the come EnergyTax Allowance).
40th anniversary nf ita founding
So, why gamble with Curbstone
in Chicago in 1042. Mes. Ruth
Operators nr "Fast Talldug Con
president of the Northern Illinois Artista, who have no nhowr000s
or place of bsuiness, confining
District orgunivation.
At the International convention their operations mostly to phone
held io Detroit this post June it numbers or doing bouiness "sot
s-su repented that 205,629 erneUt- al their hais".
ALUMINUM
ICENNEY
ers of all sizes woeecnlloeted far
Lstherus World Relief from PRODUCTS has been on the corparticipating churches thensgh- ser of Howard & Milwaukee

Kietser.
Selection of mission projects,
election of district officem, isopi-

menos served.
Gnest speakers wili be Stephen

's

the type and color you want. For
whatyansee indnelrshowrnam In

Since his inception at bio

Amy!

award for eucellence in bremens
achievement, I did the complete
story of his World War II naval
days.)
And. who would know better

premises the Largest and niant
SHOWROOM
Complete
anywhere, where you can select

ceremony, where all scouts present location - 11 years ago -

On 'Satunlay. Oct. 22, the

Their daughter, Margie, wasMiss Des Plaines during the
city's -125th asnivernary

A quit-smoking clinic ovilI be
held Oct. 24, 25, 26 and 27, from
Hospital.
The four-evening program will
feature educational, mOtivatiOnal,

Northweutsshurbanureas.

homemade stoves and that was
followed by Our Rededication

convention at Concordia

"I Quit" Smoking Clinic

of the new Resurrection High

girls cooked their awn lunches no

the BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

adand 108% gaarant.
ditiunal, they have on their

HEY'S ALUMINUM PRODUCTB, 7570 Milwonkee Ave., is offering the greatest aule ¡n blu 12

L utheran JT"ornen 's

Des Plaines, and been an officer
in varions state and county farming orgasizattoos. He and btu
wife, Frieda, have three grown
children and two grandchildren.

session will be held and refresh-

utrsiction. The formal dedication

in the haspital auditarium, 8700

as a trsstee on the school hoard of

"Financial Strategies
for Seniors"

-

Wood, att in Chicago; and at

and Resurrection Academy.

10, 1962, while portions of the
building - the gymnasium and
theatre - were soffi under con-

department with foar fntltimc
employees, and part.timern, as

drawing blneprints of homes to
playing different computer and

years ago when BiltKenney won

Bili Keuney, owner of REH- - work Si materials Isfully murrend

Aid", and "Math Whiz". That Ceremony for Miss Amy Harris,
day the girls did various Oc- a barth graderatSJll who is sew
tivities from reading and to scouting this year. Welcome

Edward Knebler

department had only one trnch

St. Mary of the Angels, 1825 N.

Grove Village, and St. Bede in

.

roads).
Plaines
A life-long Den
resident, Koehler, 74, bas served

St. Cauimir, 3947 W. Cermak rd.;
St. Thecla, g725 W. Devon ave.;

Queen of the Rosary School, Elk.

.

times of stress, tears and joy that
he bas esperienced since
assuming the positioñ of Highway
Commissioner in 1062 when the

which was storedinanopen field.
As the area grew in population
and became more urbanized, the
needs of Oho department to perform various services grew and
grew. Today he ouperotses a

sen whu was offby a mere 2 jettybeans. Wehopeysu enjoyed your
prize, Julie,sU 135 jelly-beans. A

advertisements and scsren of
which included "Art in the renewed their Girl Scout his
Home"-, "Computer Fsm", "First promise, and an Investiture ansolicited teuthunnialu have ap-

In his letter to the board,
\ Koehier
remioioced about the

Chicagoland citizens from the

ILEGAL NOTICEI

Expo where they displayed' part

his Des Plaines home.

service. ' '

By Ed Rannen

-

few weeks and recenily underwent a heart by-pass speratlan.He is presently recouperating at

;

ImprOvement Sale on N-O-W

calcnlater games. The girls aba
had lo calculate how many jellybeam were packed in à jar and
we congratulate scoot Julie Jen-

they 8sh under the leadershtp special thanks to Mr. Tim
of Mrs. Jsdi Erspa, Mrs. Barb Chingan nod Mr. John Itrupa for prarhlstoryt
Belerwattes and Mrs. Jackie all their help with the computer
BILL KENNET is no stranger
Corrigan. The highlights of 5ep- andmathbadges.
the pages of BUGLE
ta
The month concluded with a NEWSPAPERS,
tember included the girl's parthe people nf
ticipation in the SIR Scouting bike te Miami Wends where the the NUes, MainenrTownship
or

Township. The Commissioner
bas been hmpttalized for the past

for the next 03 years of dedicated

program at 2 p.m. for the Invited
gomtatothe Very Open House.

regintered to farm troop8846 and

October tI, 1903, addressed te the

heart - Fresh bread - Fresh start

be intrsdnced during a brief

from 4th, 5th and 6th grades

Board of Trustees of Maiue

offered. Thot momento ¡s a small
freshly baked loaf of bread momsted on a wooden bread beard with
the notation Open door - Open

Members of the committee will

BrebesfSchnoL Twenty-six glen

decision ksown in a letter dated

casion from the Sisters is being

Sisters' efforts in completing
their extensive remodeling.

Girl Scoot 1raap at St. John

finals in the area, made his
,

.

the formation uf a new Junlsr

Pae18

Keimes.. seat Home

New SJB Junior
Girl Scout Troop

During the nionth. of Septemher, we were proud te announce

pupslar and respected elected of-

Sisters ofthe Resurrection.
The commtmity Is Invited at 3
p.m. to view the special displays
and take a conducted tour of the
areas belog reoovated. Refreshment.s and a momento of the oc-

been formed to support the

,

Koehler, one uf the must

the Provincial Home fer the

world, headed bj His Eminence
Joseph Cardinal Bernardia, bas

Koehier Î'esigns from
Maine Township post

Edward Koehler, Mahé Townnhlpllighway Commissioner, has
submitted his resignation, effeclive December 1, 1983, from the
punthe basheldsince 1962.

Pieparattons ar being made

Niles

t!

-

792-3700
OPERATED
- MEMBER BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
FAMILY OWNED - FAMILY
--

-

-

-

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8:00 - 5:00 I Thurs. 8:00 - 7:30 I Fri., Sat. 9:00 . 2:00
All Materials & WorKmanship Fully Insured & Fully Guaranteed

TheBugle, Thursday,October30,

ThBuÍe, Tharud, Octoher 2ó, 1983

Page

[

- Weekend-of
Naperville Antiques
Show and Sale

-

"À Gather of Glass"
at Mindseape Gallery.

the world, glassmakiflg as an ar-

The Napervilte Heritage
Society has scheduled ita 1566

throughout Chicago. Now, from
Oct. 15 thrs Nov. 30, people cas
view the colorful phenomenon of

.

welcome.

masters, presented hy Min.

will range from futuristic "space

Artists display at

covered with glass "sushi" Is intricately etched perfume bottles

0cc Gallery

cap" sculptures and platters

and landscape vases that are

ALL
TICKETS
NOW f125

really pamtings.in.the.rousd.

A Collectors' Preview is

scheduled for Fri. evening, Oct.
14 from 5 to t p.m. In addition, as
opening reception will he held at
the gallery on Sal., Oct. 15 from 2

01F MIL

US J 0545

HELD OVER
-

la'

"MR. MOM

WEEKDAYS:
6:30,8:15,10:00
SAT. th SUN: 1:1, 3:00,
4:45,6:30,8:15,10:00

;Z !1-1°

Starting Friday

"VACATION"

WEEKDAYS:
5:20,7:40,10:00
SAT. & SUN:

2:45, 6:20, 9:55

ALSO

70 MM - DOLBY STEREO

"EASY MONEY"

"THE RIGHT STUFF"

WEEKDAYS:

EVERYDAY
1:45, 5:00, 8:50

8:15

SAT. & SUN:

and professional qsality of work
being made of clay by some of the

whimsical sculpture.
Artists whose works will be on
display are: Michael Blair, MarIto Cohen, Indira Jobnson, Wayne

meca, Linda Kramer and Peter
Hesnemer.

Admission to the Koehntine

to tke public Monday tkrough
Thursday, from 7:0t am. to 10
pm.; Friday,7:30a.m. lo 9p.m.:
For further information, call
635-1640.

P!:n

W..hdny. 'el nue

BatBan.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

.

All

Seats

'111430

1.75

200 MILWAUKEE 296450

.

J

and Legends.

Developed io tribute to Harry
Chapis, who during bis lifetime,
devoted much of hin time aud

energy to the cause of world
hunger, the unusoat "No Dioner/Tkeater Package" offers a
$2.50
ticket discount to
theatergoers who bring a eon-

"RISKY
- BUSINESS"
-

trihution of son-perishable food
items. The foodstuffs will be

FRIDAY: 7:00, 9:00

SAT,&SUN.

.

distributed to needy Cbicugo
families by the chicago Food

3:15.5:00,7:00,9:00

MON. thra THURS.

What's

New?

RATED R

.,

e'
E',

C)

-NEWNAME
S

I

CELEBRATING
MAMA RIGGIO'S

at

,.

Deposilory.

7:00,9:00

1111111f1

2ro/A ers
es/aczrar,/

Shown above are l-c David Cecsarini and Marie Mathay in "The
Tamiug of the Shrew".

manees of Harry Chopin: Lies

':-,

The "No Din0er/Theater Pachage" io
available for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday
performances.

th
BIRTHDAY

Together with our 30th Anniversary

I%$ 'U' ng
\ \ s'-' BER

(FORMERLY MANDA'S)

ad & get

FF
per PIZZA

-

-NEWDECOR

'NEWMENU
'NÊWNOURS

.

-

or get a
DISCOUNT

FAMILY DINING AT ITS FINEST

NOW OPUN

24 HOURS
7 DAYSA WEEK
9320 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
967-5980

FAMOUS PIZZA AND
. COMPLETE
REGIONAL

ITALIAN CUISINE

RIGGIOS IN NILES
7530 Oakloe A0004s
Silos, Illinois
esO.334u

-

flee of less value
when ordering two dinners

from our regular menu.
RIGGIOS IN CHICAGO
4100 N. Wnstorv Aveeos
Chioaos, IllinOis
505.6101

)made sut to Maine East High
School) to the Fine Arts 95-parttsient, Maine East High School,

with pick np of fruit expected
Saturday, Nov. 19 in the Maine
East Music Department. Large

Rapunzel &
the Frog
Prince

Oraoges . 40 1h. (80-125 peu) sell
tsr $52.75 per box. Small oranges21 lb. (45-63 pcs) are $7.25. The
large pink grapefruit box of 40 lb.
(30-48 prs) io $11.50 and the small
grapefruit box of SO lb. (11-24 pen)

is $7S.
Orders may he placed by ses-

Raposuel & the Frog Prince
-

AO "all-you-caneat" spaghetti

dinner including - salads and
homemade desserts will be held
from S-g pm, on Friday, 0cL 51
in Ike Maine East High School
cafeteria.

this completely professional

-

The fourth annual event is
sponsored by the Maine East

production using Actor's Equity
Ansociotiun performers after ils

Fine Arts Boostern, a group of

successful spring run.

parent,s from Des Plaines, Niles,

Rapsozel witt play tkrougb

Glenview, Mortnn Grave and

Tbanhsgiving and will be
followed by On hagel's original
live drumutic production wilk
dance of The Story of the Nutcracker through the Christmas

Park Ridge whose children participafe in ene sr mare areas.of
the Fine Arts Department which

includes Manic, Art, Speech,
Drama, Radio station WMTH,

holidays.

hroadcanthsg and television,

Curtain times are 10:30 am.

necessary.

-

For tickets and information

Funds raised from the dinner
will be med to finaace scholar-

Cablenet, foc, has scheduled

production of its continuing

City-Wide

botaren an open forum for

Orchestra seeks
players

communities to voice their

-

City-Wide Orchestral 5,usoc, of

dress, and phone number. Or, for

more informalios, call the Fine
Art,s Department at 655-4404, estensions 439/654. Orders will be

token at the Fine Arts Boosters
all-you-ean-oat-spagketti "Pasts
Party" on Friday, Oct. 21 in the
student cafeteria.
Profits from the fruit sale will
he medto defray espumes for the
Concert Band tour plaooed later
in the school year.

skips, awards, university sammer camp programs, tours and
Ihe school's annual Broadway
musical productiun which this
yearwilibe "Hello,Dolly!"
Tickets for the dinner will be

residents of Cahlenet's franchise
Opinions on localiusaes.

This

"Speakout"

taping

Health and Human Services, The carrent une,
-

starts oat likellsin:
"WHENTHINKING ABOUT QIJITTING..."

"List all the reasons why you want to qult.
Every night, befnre going to bed, repeat ose uf the
reasons 10 tImen." (This will cause you to suffer

-

- from no mach iosonsnia restlessness that your
zealousness will make you kick Msrpheus right
out of bed.) Another gem is tisis 32 page gonernmentpampletinthiu:
"SWITCH BRANDS..."
"Switch to a brand you find distasteful..,Change
to a brand that's low in tar and nicotine...Tbio will
-

help change your smoking behavior...Huwever,
remember, do not smoke more cigaretteu...thIsale
them mure deeply or place your fingertips aver
the bolet ¡n the filtere,,,"
WHO THE HELL WROTE ThIS! A literary spy

for the Tobacco Imtitute, Inc., (a Washington
D.C., lobbying publie relatiom group with an
enormous undisclosed bndgel). Marqnis Childu,
once wrote of this group, "The Tobaren Imlitote
rates right behind the gun lobby, which is the nuteachable mp,"
Yes, after reading the tirai twa pages of thin 35
page govenlmeul pamphlet, I lit it with my rig
butt andtet it boro to ashes inmy large ashtray. It
took two days to get the stench out of my room
with the windows open and theair conditioning on.
Here's the GOOD NEWS, The ONE aud ONLY
way to qoit smotsing in just QUIT! After four days

you've got it knocked. However, and here's the
BAD NEWS, you may have to completely change
your presestlife-style.
AND, changing ones lifestyle is what defeats 95
per cest ofihose people who sincerely wast to quit
smoking.
We are a Republir where majorityrale prevails,
That's why Ibero will always he a minority. Many

surveys hove docioneoted that, nnt ALL, but
again, Ihe majority of hm amokern are also
osers of drogo, And, our most devastatIng drug
'today Is alcohol, Mod, thus, the consumption of
alcoholic beverages rates "HIGH" with heavy

smokers. As far as this group is concerned,
"Sweet Adetine" is the Sottie Hylss of the

prizes.

For farther information, con-

tact David R. Jef6ers, Chairman,

Jefferson Park, 4022 IP. Long
Ave. serons the street from lof.
ferson Park "L" and Bus Termisal. Please be there promptly
at 4 p.m. on any Monday.

wake up with a "toot-ache." Many become candidates fortho Aleoholof Forne,

Therefore, it follows as inenorably as night
follows day, that if you're a heavy smoker and
driisher, yoo can't achieve one withouf porting
companywttb the other.

RecWst reoearrh and scieslific stndies reveal
another facL There is a third member of this Unifoly 'Î'riurnvirate known as the "Lust for Sen"

or "vice versa" (This is particularly true 01 the
youugerpersom that comprise the group although
not enclusivelylimitedthereto).
AND, this Unholy Three bau caused more tears,
pain. anguish and sorrow for the Christian Holy
Trissity than all the other trassgreisions of either
man or woman since they learned to walk upright
out ofEdeu, arm-in-arm, into the sunset.
Se, say you'rea man who sincerely wantsto quit
omokiog. If your spouse, mistrem, girt friend or
bey friend says, "Hennas, let's go ont and have a
few drinks." tontead of saying to her arhim, "You

go dinghat-'I'm staying home became t want ta
quit smoking." Instead of esplainiog (your friesits don't need it ' your enemies won't believe it),
just hand 'em a espyofttsis column.
If you're a woman who sincerely wants to quit
smoking...DITTOI
-

POSTSCRIPT: Au early an 1604 King James I of

England denounced smoking an "a custome

lothesometothe eye, halefull to the nose, harmfoli
tothe brais, dangerous tolse lungs."
However, this view on the barIiiful aspects of
smohbsg did not keep bins from accepting huge
Import duties ou Virgiula tobacro, which, when

you think ahoat it, made him as much of a
hypocrite an most of our polIticians, purveyorn,
and profiteers of today: I gnons nothiogisas really
changed enceptthe players, eh.

Aoneriooa music, Wortes by lined-

leylluek, Hnrutis Parker, and Arthur Foote, Pori, Ridge Cousmuu-

its, Chiavi,, t011 S. Conettand ave,,
Parli Snipe: Freewill offering,
Coli 623-3164 foe information,

Fine Arts Department, Maine

East High School at 825-4484, entensiem439/t24,

session, sixth in the series, is an a

reservaliso basis, scheduled for
Ocisher SS from 6:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. Each participant will he
allowed up lo seven minuten of
program time.

-

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

-

DENVER OMELETTE
ONION OMELETTE

FISH BURGER
HOT MEAT LOAF
HOT HAMBURGER
TUNA MELT

HAM MELETFE -

2EGGS&CORNED BEEF HASH
FRENCH TOAST

-

(Deluxe Luncheon - Coffee Included)

950154e, BaIser, Tnasland Cuffed

For more information on

scheduling and sir dates, please
contact Jolie Stosehorner at 5999430.

Holloween,
Week
All Children
19%Off
Menu

-

.

COMPLETE IHNNFaRS

-

-

Includes Soup. Salad, Potato'
Dessert and Coffee

CHEESE OMELETTE
FILET OF SOLE

S355-

LIVER!BACON w ONIONS
FRIEDCHICKEN
SPAGHETTI
.

the Grade School Students .Symphony, especially alt strings, and
00e extra Piano Player.

Interested players please call

hardly esperienee a morning when they don't

Thee Food Speduts Are llswh Cheaper
l5hws YiøSj Oii* it At Haine!

uf food, fan and fabulous door

the Chicago Parhs District in In
seed of players is all sections in

272-7404 for farther information
or come prepared on Mondays at

Republic, And, uime of them, as they grow older,

ParkRidgiComniunity ureh

33O pm. "Boekfeut"
available t the door. Coot-$4 for October23,
Organion Dr. Jemme Batem io
adulta and high school students,
and $2,50 for younger students. a pmgeam of nineteenth-century
Pre-sebooleru est free,
So, come and elljoy as evening

Cablenet "Community Speakout"
series "Cémmunity Speakoat" in
the Streamwoòd Access Center
this month, - The program

call 919-0532.

Ridge. Pleose include your ad-

plan "Pasta Party"

wick Theatre in Park Ridge,
On Stage! , the Chicago based
productioo company brings back

Admission, Reservations are

2601 W. Dempsler st., Parh

Maine East Boosters

has returned live os stage to the
PickwickTheatre.
Chicago audiences from
Wanhegan and Aurora to Gary,
lsd., welcomed back the popular
emerald prince and his charming
true love to the beautiful Pick-

weekdays and 11 am. Saturdays.
Ticket prices ace $3 Group Rates
(25 er more) and $3.5t General

325-0366.

Citrus frxit for their annual fand

lahen by Concert Band members
trim October 22 thru October 30,

Cenlre East 51673-6000.

"No Dinner!
Theater
Package"

For furtber information
relating to the show, please call

The Maine East High School
Bsnd will once again sell Tenas

ruining project. Orders for the
orasgeS and grapefruit will be

Tichets range from $0 - $14. For more information, please phone

"No Dinner/Theater Pachage"
available for selected perfor-

,

-

and "A Midsumoser Night's Dream" os October 29 at 8 p.m.

Apollo Theater Center is in-

Starting Friday

Bargain PrIsm-All Thenuns

RATED R

The American Ployers Theatre ofSpring Green, Wisconsin perform a weekend nf Shakespeare al Centre East, 7-701 Liuculu ave,
in Shohie. The companyperforms "Romeo and Juliet" os October
25 at O p.m., "The Taming of the Shrew" on October 29 at 2 p.m.

viting Chicagoans to join the batIle against hunger with a unique

show neorydeyl

4:40. 8:15

days where costumed guides will
give knowledgeable inlerpretive
tours, Admission to the Settlementduring the show willbe at
balipcice.

Maine East Band
launches Citrus
Fruit
sale
clhsg a check or money order

wilt demonstrate the diversity

Baronin pri sosos sit morast first

carefully selected dealers from
neyeraI midwestern states. Ali

chisa, glans, Unen, wicker, änd
other popular collectibles. A
global flair will be created with

Ksekntine Gallery.
Tke enhibit, "Chicago Clay II,"

ALLSEATS

p.m. to 4:30 pm. on these three

clocks, prints, books, silver,

-

Heritage Society in the heart nf
Naperville. The admission fee of
$3 permito visitora to return for

96

periods. Specialists will exhibit

sin Chicago-area artisis in its

Pickwick
Theatre

all three days nf Ike show,- Noper
Selllemestwitl be open from 1:30

items presented by the

will feature, October 16 tkroogh
Nollewber 20, the clay works of

and Saturday and Suoday, from 9
am. to 3 p.m.

12:40, 3.O, 5:20,7:40,10:00

Jury screening wifi amure the
authenticity and quality nf the

-

Oaktoo Community Cnlloge

rd., Des Plaines, in free. It is opes

"UNDER FIRE"

WEEKDAYS:
6:30,9:50
SAT. Et SUN

develaped by the Naperville

represented, inclnding several

Gallery, located at 1600 E. Golf

Gene Hackmen

0er Fieldhnslne of North Central
College, Naperville, in the nito of-.
the show which is nne ofthefinest
anliqnes shows in tIse midwest,

areas of antique collecting will be

area's contemporary artists. Inclndeol works range from
utilitarian items to abstract and

times." Theréfore,-Iknowwhereoflwrite, .
Forget th000 professional hyped cisnrses, where
you have to attend deanes, You'll Jest blow UI
bucks and wind ap stili blowing smoke rings, The
time asid money you apent will aggravato yotin
mental, emotional, and nervons system so much,
yon'll-double year smoking pleasure when you
resume,
DON'T, under- any clrcnmstaatceu read- pamphtefs, lihethe onejuatiunuedbythe U.S. Dept., of

will again offer cordent food

forFridaYBfldStWdY, October choices rigbtatthenbow,
29 and 29, fram 11 am, to 9:38
Proceedufrnmtbeshowhenelit
p.m. and SundBy, October 30, Naper Settlement, an biutoric
from 11 am, to 5 pm. The Mer-- prairie village which han been

Minofscape Gallery in opes
Revolution. Today, it's making so dncape Gallery, 1521 Sherman Tues. thrs Sal. from 10 am. lot
p.m., Thurs. from 10 am. to 9
dramatic a comehack that it's ave. is Evamlon.
The
event
will
featore
art
gloss
p.m. and Sun. from I to 4 p.m.
grown hito a major movemesl.
whose followers include museum by 56 of the mont promisdst For fsrther information, pkose
curators worldwide, cossoisesro glassblowers in the American 864-2660.
across the country asd collectors studio movement. Their works

the advent of the Industrial

It'nno esny. I know, S'in in expert Like Mark

Twain said, "I've quit smoking huádreda al

the many antiques from araand
the world. The Pre'Emption Inn

Annual Antiquda Show and Sale

American stadio glass at "A to O p.m. Everyone who enjoys
Gather of Glass," a national contemporary art will he
enhihition of contemporary-glass

tform almost disappeared with
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How to Quit Smoking

Shakespeare

One of the oldest processes is

11131

Offer Expires November 5, 1983

Golden Nugget Restaurant
.

350 Lawrèncewood , Nues
966 i 520
,966. i 520
-

IN THE LAWEENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

.

.

Community Concerts
season openS..

Centre East presents
The Mikado
Centre East is the stage for the

at 7:30 p.m. Gloriado Prodac'

'The Mikado" os Sunday, Oct.30

at Centre East, 7701 Lincoln ave.,

tiosopreseirtothit comic operetta

Gilbert and Sullivas classic,

Tickets

Skokie.

The

Mikado" aro $14 aod $16.

Going to
cMiamI?

'The Mikado" remaiss the

most popular motical work ever
written is the English langaage,

Jun's a fiw

and aodieoces have hoes es'
joyisg the manical nioce the late
1880's. "The Mikado" has hoes

good tips!

translated into over twenty dit'

The area YOU select je
Miami Beach cas make a

big difi acaece je Year oa.
catjoe. For example, an

of 5h creare je bet ter areas
than others...plaoes where
there je a loe of nearby as.
tjojry. aed more ro see aed
do.Good Shows...Fjne Ree.
taoraeee... Great Shopping,
ero. In addition, tome laoors Resorte hase more rnaentable rarer plot maso
estrae... sash as Free Tennis

...Freo Gnlf...Rooedthn-

Clock Ensortaitment...Fjshing and Boating aed there's
Ints more. Two nf these

batter nseanfrnet resorts
je Miami Beach are the
Beao Rivage and the Sa-

brochares on these sana-

Tictietron outlets. Senior citiaens
asdchildres receive a $1 discount

Write to:
Gape. OB, P.O. Bon 6725
Miami Becob, FIa. 33154
Yaars, Barbare White
paradis e Resorts

Aves.

Skokie Fine Acta Commissioa for

Friday, Oct. 20. The concert will

Aoditoriom, Fosler and Kodale

to all evening perfarsoaoceo at
Centre East and a $2 dincoant to

all mati000 performances. For
groop rate information, pkooe
673-6300.

faculty. Wilkins recently was also
named assistant conductor of the

Northwest Indiana Symphony
and principal conductor of the
Northwest Indiana Youth Syro-

ENTEITA5T
LLBI

sg titiwyit

College Orchestra have been w-

hOW lkrti Sii. OCT. 30

IFI1C1F IIUW CI[1F[!F2

"Front Raw Center" opens the second aanual "U.S. nf Arts"
series withthe "BestofBroadway" atthe Chicago Public Library
Cultural Coaster, 78 E. Washington st. on Saturday, Nov. 5, at 2
p.m. iothemeoter.
"Front Row Cooler" troale audiencon to a broadway musical
.

commemorating that city's 700th
anoivernity. Tickets for the conceotwH ho available at the door.

-

Tempo Players
lookingfordirector

tbiu Sui.

0003, Broadviow, SL 00153.

The Northwest Choral Society
announces its 1903-04 Fus-

draising Campaign Entitled

tool lEtTO IlS LOTE RS OIIOWTIJ&E!
.

,

ta

screen viewing," said Linda

op. "Golliver's Travels," for

Wicher, Children's Service Coor'
dinator. 'This should be exciting
viewmg, indeed."
The Library is at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. For information, phone 677-

children ages eight and ap, will

5277.

Sehupirn at the Asnoeiesn Arado-

AII Unescorted Ladiesj

Tuesday Is
Gèntlemen's Nite

Tuesday and Thursday Nights
Pitcher of Alligators

'3.50

March 23 and 24, this premiere

i nOOEarh
From°1.95
From'2.SS

From'4.95

located at 7761 Llncalas ave. in

will take place at St. Mary's

ShaMe.

"The Mikado" la a lavish

EpiscopalClsurchin Park Ridge.

production, with a cant nf 50 un-

"Arsenic and
Old lAce"

tints from AmerIca's leading
Opera hausen, presented by
Gloraanna Productions. This

Tempo Players wifi be holding

nperetta combines beautiful

anditlons for their upcoming
production, "Arsenic and Old

RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

Oakton, Nibs 967-9790

Nov. 20, from 2:39-5 p.m. For
more information onaoditiom, nr

-

am. tU 5 pm; at the Brickyard
Mall, 2000 N. Narragansett ave.,

AssociatIon,

Chicago. Plants and leaves will

C.skR.es.Ines,t.lnuss SewIng monO. Sinns, and lass lining.

our club president, Mrs. Millie

-

includes four presentations In

arei

Nutcracker Faotaov,
preuentedky the Atlantic Bullet
Cumpaoy os Thursday, Dec. 0
and Friday, Dec. 9; "Freedom
Train", presented by the Perterming Arts. Repertory Corn'
pony 05 Tkaruday, March 1;
"1983 Wind in the Willowu"
presented by Producers Fous'

:aserOn)i),ea

397-nm

Wifiowo" which han an additiosal k

Fermore infermatlno on groop
rateo and tickets fer all
YoatheatreperfortssaOces,Please
phone the CosIne East box office

Live Entertainment Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays

BANQUETAND "SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAIRS" UP TO 70 PEOPLE
SERVING THE FINEST POLISHe GERMAN 8
AMERICAN CUISINE ANYWHERE!

DeVry graduate

Boreauln Chicago.

SATURDA Y and SUNDA Y ONLY
7 to 12
BREAKFAST FROM $1.35

MON. thru FRI. OPEN i i AM 'Ill 2

ot673'O300.

Syod Farqan of Rl20 Lincoln
dr., Den Plaines, bad graduated
from DeVry Institute of
Technology, Chicago aod accepted a positino with India Travel

VEBREAKFASTAT

775-5564

faranances are at l215 p.m., en'
cept for the "1983 Wind in the

ficotwome, first-nerve bests.

develnp altfe.ioo.g inthreat in the
performIng arta while providing

7513434

.

farming Arts Repertory Cem'

an arrangement where school
agechlldreahavetheoppertonity

children the opportunity to

usrtOevr

Schaembnrg

6474N. Milwaukee Ave.

dation nl New York on Monday,

March 5; "The Amaeing Ein'

"uhowthgie daring schnelttme,"

Bete, Yeutheatre'n goal Ia to allow

Chicago

NOV\I

addition tu "The Mikado". They

with every group of 15, or one
adsltfreeperclass.
All mats will be assigned os a

are specially )Ieuigned ta captsre
the ImagInatIon-of young people,
with easily snderataasdable otory
linea and cnlorfsl costumes gad

Askn at227'6214.

Morton Grane

auniqaeeducatlonal experience.
The 1003-84 Youtheatre serien

the theater'o diverte array of
psofeanional entertainment.
le
Ynstheotre'n : concept

tiara, atafracttnnofthecont.
The Youthentre predsctlanu

Maywood on Saturday, Nov. 19,
from 2:30-5 p.m., aud 00 Sunday,

.

than purchasing tickets foc the
concerta listed above, also ace
entitled to attend the three con'
certa offered by the Glen Ellyn

nnvative and excitlasg additino in

to gee the finest theatro predoc-

Building" located at 20f S. 5th
Ave. )coruer of Fifth S Oak) in

:

The African Violet Society of
Nurthero Illinois will have its an'
suai show "Moments to Remembec with Violets" osi October 21,
10 am. lii 9 p.m. aud Oct. 22, 10

Community Concert AssociatIon,

presentational 10:15a.m.
Contre East w located on Litscalo and NOes ave. )a ball block
west of ShaMe blvd. and a half
blocknnrth nl Haward st.).
Ose adslt will be admitted free

Now in ita second year at Coo-

Auditieean for "Arsenic and Old
Lace" wilt he held at the "Tempo

!!

African Violet
show

Because of a reciprocity
agreement with the Glen Ellya

posy on Monday, May 7. All per'

toe East, Youtheatre Is an in-

familiartae themselves with tise
scriptfortheshow.

groups are available. '

teeching painting at the Vifiage

furnintios, call 825-2982 sr 024'

costumes, molti-level sets and a
fullerebeutra andchnrus to make

30 at 7:30,

mil take placa at the Jean B. Mtdessen Center, located at 1 S. 325
Acdmore in Villa Park. Those in-

prices for senior citizens aod

Act Gallery here.

traditIonal version of the comic

wm abo present "The Mikado"
to general asdiencea en October

and 52, lRB4at2:3Rp.m. The show

Players at 345-4987. SpecIal ticket

to; and $37.50 for family mcmberships, including both parents

stein," alnaprenented by the Per'

an exceptional preduction fer
young audleoces. Centre Eant

beSanday Matinees an Feb,- 5,

for Information nu purchasing
tickets to see "Aranoic and Old
Luce," please call Tempo

time of her death, abe wag

2677.

at 11:45 p.m. Centre East la

terested in auditionieg should
nnly

eacbadaltia $15; $7.50 for stades'

the second cnncértwill featore
the enatir Bayaasllsan Philippine

So]livan classic cornea to Centre
East's stage on Monday, Oct. 31.

Gist Gaffigassi of Summit, will be
performed Feb. 3, 4, 10, 11, 17 5
18, 1900 at B p.m. There will alao

ONLY

any of ¡set. She te.veled to New
Mexico. ¡sobona nod Montan. to
_ni und attend
g semiSam adia fellow artista. At the

the concert. The entice cost fer
the sertes nf four concerts for

hasseenandflste,

tables, wisse and cknene, and a
semi-staged musical show-

stylo eveniag complete with

event for the North West Suburbs

Mónday Is Ladies' Nite

with Joe Abheenacin.
Gnlles
Ladee the etudied wfth beùsg

autos Gobeta are available at

und all chlldcen of the family
through high scbuoL From in-

Centre East, the veroatilo per'
forming orto center in Skokie,
announces the opening proseolotion iaa its Yostheatre serim,
"ma Mihu,Iarr This ain,,-o scsi

'Cabaret Night', a Bottas Pops

Tempo Players at 345-0907.

Phyllis staetedpointingin 1975.

with "The Mikado"

event will ko the first ever

Broadway andthe movies. Set fer

Waukegan

beBan, onApril 15 at Maine East
No tickets to individnal concer'
tu are sold at the door. However,

a year. lisis year's special

tu.

"Where the food is internationally famouarr

..y:

tainmenttothearea, !sllconcertu

present from three to five coxcer-

For more information, colt selling of program advertisemes-

Arvey's

-1

has over 65 members from the
sorroonding communities who -

featuring popular hits from

Breakfast (Sat, & Sun.)
Lunch (Every Day)
Dinner (Every Day)
taos as sits uNsEr air

-

think lend themselves lo wide-

be showu. The first, "The Electrie Grandmother," begins at 2
p.m. for chlldres ages four and

be soldbythn club mombers.
The show is free to the public.
Cenb'e Eastopens Youthealre For
more information contact

The -Northwest Choral Society

through contributions and the

Heineken or Molson Beer

5500E

She studied ut the Villuge ¡set

OtlMOSTl5SOrBtthO Maine Want

Sunday afternoons.

-

The final concert nf the sertes
will offer the deeding technical
5h09 nf Piantot Constantine Or-

East. The company of costumed
dancers and musicians hove captivated aodiencea tlsraugkout the
world with their calerfal artistic
interpretations nf the music and
culture nfthelalandn.

Lace." Tisis show, ,directed by

rssesstsasLt: CALL: ititIGtt-OCUjCt.55 s.Me. Ohm.

NorthShnre Concert Band.

Duncem, on Feb, 12 at Maine

Northwest Choral Society
Fundraising Campaign

to Tempo Players at P.O. Box

CHICAGO STODIUM

b,pt,r. a,a., i

-

5, NBC Chicago.

mnsiral, "Sooth Pacific." Thoso
interested should send a resume

NOV, O

. si ai Internee esses

Papoter will direct the favorite

neamnefthe Cnmmsanity Concert
Aagacinttnn. Tise Aruocintlun in

kinatlon of bsotcnwnent.s: harp,

enperionco of skow-stoppiognong anddonco production numbern,
danoliug costumes, andencbonthsgmnnicfrom several musicals.
This fron program is cosponsored by thn Cbtcago Cnundll on
Flue ArtS, The Chicago Public Library, and WMAQ-TV, Channel

for a diroctor for their Spring

3 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS

he nffered- dúring the 1903-44

an unsasal and beautiful corn'

-

The Tempo Players are looking

-

BOSEMONT BOBIZON

Tu, NOV, I

.

Jonkoping, Sweden, next Juan

-

Htgh School auditorium, Oaktne
and Wolf, Den Plninea, Jebe P.

are held an Sas. evenings, at 7:30
p.m.
The Aunera Tria (pictured) will
open the series on Nov, 6 ¡n the
Maine East High School
OuditOhiUfllr Dmp5ter mod Pot1er, Park Btdge.The Trio offers

Wilkins and the North Park

-

begin at 3p.m.
"We have chosen films we

David, ead their children, Lade
lider, Gull MackIn, Michael and
Moeb hod lived in Molde for 25

Tickets still ere avialable for
the four nututaoding concerta to

celebrating its 35th 'year nf
bringing live, musical enter-

Performances will take place at "Marathon '03", this annual apRosary College, located at 7500 peal to the individuals,
Divisiuo is River Forest. businesses and corporations is
Rehearsals will take place at the the North West Suhorbas and
Tempo Building, located at 5th Chicago areas providod the
and Oak is Maywnod on Wed- NWCS with a large portion nl it,s
nesday oights,Friday sights, and yearly bodget. Foods are raised

_g6a5 #apgy

Wide-ocrées video comes to the
Lincolowood Library for children
on Saturday, Oct. 21.
On a special 10-foot screen no
loan to the Library, two films will

thor years. She her husband

who is in his second year as a

"South Pacific" is scheduled to
upen Saturday, April 7, at t p.m.,
and continue to rus Sunday, April
8, at 2:30 p.m., Friday, April 13,
and Saturday, April 14, at R p.m.,
andSunday, April 15, at 7:30p.m.

Wide screen at
Lincoinwood Library

Mrs. Gordon nerved on the

The orcheslra is ander the

vited to represent the United
States at a music festival in

Tickets are available at all

bara. Fer informarme and

be given in the Lecture Halt

1963-84 season at 8:15 p.m.

from 10 am. to 7 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays asd 11 p.m. to 5

stamped envelope indicating date
and price to Cestrn East, 7701-A
Liocols ave., Skokis 60077. For
phone orders, call 673-6300. Mail
and phooe orders can be charged
to hank credit cords (5O charge).

The opening reeeptino of the
entsibition o-aa tseld ni Cesstre
Eat, 7701 Linenhs Ave., in Skobie
on Wedoendoy, Oct. 19. The
eshibition will etats tbrosgb No.
vember.

phony.

by sending a self-addressed,

Moreb.

by the Nortk Park Colloge Orchestra io its first concert of the

Eant hox office, 7701 Lincoln ave.
io Skokie. The hou office io open

p.m. Satordays aod Sundays.
Tickets cas be ordered hy mail

member o-bo pasan4 away in

Samuel Borbor will be porforaned

member of the' North Park

Tickets to neo 'The Mikado"
are availakle now at the Centre

estsibitiou en a tetbnte ta Pbyllis
Gordon, a former enmssoimion

-

works by Ronsini, Mozart and

many productions hayo devised

dnctioos is a traditional one.

The Sboblo Fine Acts Commissian - is OpOeseeisg a painting

A symphony by Biset and

forest lasguages, and while
ditinnt to the script, tIre prodoc'
tios m000tnd by Gloriaooa Pro-

CKLC*iKhteItt Guide
Painting exhibit
to honor
Phyllis Gordon

Front Row Center
opens Arts sCrhs

Orchestra to
perform symphony
by Bizet

direction of Thomas A. Willsiass,

adaptations and modern ad'

O ceaes de Resort with a
big haaotjfal beach oaold
cost you the same as one
withoot. And cate so

,-

for
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AMPLE FREE PARKING

DANCING

gt!ína.y.uctet'2ui, i

USE THE BUGLE

- _.

966-3900

The Bogie, Thoraday, October34, tHU

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINcOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

VI

SINESS S
ALUMINUM

CATCH BASINS

SIDING

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS

ALUMINUM SIDING

O'CONNOR SIDING

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

965-1009

LOW COST ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
Et INSTALLATION

NOJOBTOOSMALL

AND
-

966M36

35YoorgExpnrinnco

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

I nuore d, Buflded
C oncrnIe S pOciolig fo

Anything in Concrete

CALLIGRAPHY

FREE ESTIMATE

47O-888or 966-1625 after 7

c4;t ..-

-

DiGioia Construction

STU'S AFFORDABLE
Heating & Plumbing
All Type of Heating Repairs
and Installation. No Job
Too Small.
24-Hour Emergency Service

25 Yeats Enperionce. Specialist in

an

676-8667

e onorate Work negli kinds. ard aloe
Flag Stone Patio.
Ftee Entintase
INSURED S BONDED

998-1957 (312)

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

PAINTING
& DECORATING
Inside Ix DeSoid.
PaiesW
Watlpapasiog
Wall IxCeiling Repairs
Tile Wotis

Lecci tradesman off ers oman
pretessionalnterkatadiscouns

tais area, U special cennidoratiena
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
Call Jim areetsae

SURPLUS SALE

CONSTRUCTION

New Heating
Air Conditiening

PETS

Roaidnndal Ix Ceosetorsiat

Car Renter werk
Soamlest Gunners

WINDOW
SPECIALIST

Setfit Fascia

Reeting

NICE PETS FOR

AIRWIZE

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

640-6300
SHOWROOM 750 Loo St.
Elk Grouo Villoas

Wlndentt

MOWIMY PO POI$KU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FORFREEESTIMATE
216-BBM

Over 20 years experience on
installation and repairs.

RALPH GRANDE
ELMWOOD PARK

Tired of high autrag eas aIr
condihosting billot Loam how to

452-8929

cut year utility bills by 50%. Act
today.rwoioo a horn senor gy in
satotion ehonktor enly Sis. Offr

CARPET CLEANIÑG

lItnifod. Call FIREOUARD 342-dRU

dolly. 135.30e7 w.alosnd, 5alo

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

LANDSCAPING
FIREWOOD

_$39.96

FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS

RREWOODFOR SALE

All eplit tYewaa dsesane d tniaed
540f505cor d d&ieered
$11RfartlI OOrd dntieerod

293786

2961885

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

- - hy

.

HANDYMAN
RICH

.

THE HANDYMAN
.

BaitdiBB Mula taconee

- Carpenlry
OattorCteanleg
ElaeUtical Plamblog

MIKE'S
PlUMBING SERVICE

Drain b Ssiet lines powor rodded.
Low water - prestare correctsd,
Sarnp ptfrnps iostalled H.55rniood.

7244535

c_

B25.3068

Cae

MIcHAEL'S INTERIORS

BLACK DIRT

966.7226

- SWeath orInsu lotion
INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

SAND b GRAVEL
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMAEE

5374060

are acezar Eeouprl...

ResanaRon and Repaire
FAIR PRICES
LICENSED. BONDED So INSURED

889-3833 -34

SHOPPING
CENTER
SALES

RUMMAGE SALE

1500/11.3

.

...

967.5014

095

1030/1020

BuRN MllwessheeAo.. NIlee

Otipant Aetron spIes. thIck pile,
istehoshieg. sue. eand.
%16004

CURTOM MADE
Fseedùsra& Uphnl.tarp

fficeces.g.

eles PsA IIp&R.I,.d..

%700I4

$35

567.9614-

VIDEO TAPING

bolbs, mounts. Hule slant. Coli FREE
1-800.625.7445, anytima.

La Bud Produgj
764-8473

Hespoies
W.skar
2.Tonrp.
4-Spd. 11W. Whitlpoel Eire. Dryor

LET US KEEP YOUR

baos own transportation.

CALLIE1WEENIA.M 31 P.M.

7734

965-3460

bnnotioo.
Pleaso Apply MOn.'Fri. S a.m..3 p.m.

FERGUS-DATSON
5240 GOLF ROAD

965-8100

.

BETHANY
METHODIST TERRACE

SKOKIE

B425WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE, IL 65053

AIR FREIGHT
SALES

'-a-Oro-.

JANITORIAL POSITIONS

Lanci branch of Nunlnnwide Air. Paro timo morning pogitions
000ko acailablg in Local Dopartmsnt
freight
Form ardor
ug grossiOe , sornics . orlonto d in. Store in Niloo. Muto h005 b year
dioldoul
with pr0000 truok.r000rd aoperi onosan d nwo Orunspor
.
ga/sM''
2y r oto 070,00.
423-3016
perien000s0555ur y. tond resumo
Botw000 Noon Er 3 P. M.

Monday Thru Friday

P.O. Box I,
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Receplionisttrypist
.

SECRETARY

..,
Shorthand, FlguràAptlwds.
Ptèasaot Phooa Manoers.
..

CALLiMISSJOY

00m hirin 000petiano od broiler

Abo dyo,mio weitrssssslwaiters,
Apply in person. 50 OId Orchard

FULL TIME -

Censar. Skekie, neer N. Dolt Rd.005

TEACHER'S
ASSISTANT

Front desk mith nary busy phone.
Must like people. hace good phone
ehlllsand plausant persanslisy.

Manoosuerl Pra.Schsul, Skokie Es
Perk-Ridga. Age 21 pIaf, will mc it
is day urfull dey.

9661fl1

Call: 6922335

GOVERNMENT JOBS

Thcueesds at octa sciusmut t bo
ulloa ImmedIately.

'

Reulauraat
Merimsohor's in Skakia, toon tobo
Chuok Moor's Seafood Er T000rn Is

00Okt, line cooks sod pantry help.

Call Jackie For Appointment

$17.634 to $50,1 12

AMALGAMATED

TYPING AT,HOOME
. 647.1039

CLEANING LADY acuibabls
with ratote0000 . Ask ter
Gina. 9066528 att. 6 p.m.

WANTED TÒ BUY

.

LABOR LIFE INS. CO.
7380 N. LINCOLN AVE.

In out

Rlnetoidn office. Good opuaking
colos a must. Training proatum
guaran0555 y oursucness . For intnr.
niow call O onnas t 442.6455, 5 to t

-

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
FORYOURANTIOUES

LEARN TYPING
KEYPUNCH-DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSING
On Tho Wana
ONE FREE LESSON

340.g647ot 345.5075

.

TELEPHONE SALES
Night positi anuo. 110kb

Aba Kay Punch School
2320 W. Lawrence
184-3131

275-7812

.
,

-

PART TIME
e.alsn.I tim eO,.t to .ao.r.l .5.. 00.1gm.,

Cal 7164424000 set 1417

So

Siles yloinSy . Reasonable

3.Spd. S'Temp. $190.
Ftigideire ReIna. 19 00. ft. $30.
Oinestenetwl4.chro. $55.
2'TV's Far Parto, Sont 00fr. 047.6533

MG JAYCEES
-

S1TUATION
WANTED

P reparut', snow 4 Dichwcghsr
Employss
Room.
E000llent

025

4' 0 5' Ilsohleg straw sign, NOW

MEMORIESALIVE .

,.-

104111525

REPOSSESSED -SIGNI Nothing

Mltugabs
frSpesloIEuastu

MR. MARKS

AM te PM shifts anailahte. Mutt

.

5004922 sr 506.0220

VM.o Ses
Wodding.. Eand.. e.,

FALL RUMMAGE SALE

1052113V

2 W horno nidea gsmot. CoI000 or
Mogemos Odyseep 300. 3 ability

-

RUMMAGE SALE
Sat, Oct. 22. 10 am'S p.m.
Gleemasd Caoan.eOChstooh
755 Oreunwsad, 01.5.1cm

c..IuisudM.sIsad1.tç1cirsh

1030/10.25

Facility i 500pun ding.
Positi ensaya ilahl. in Food
Care

Mr. Dennis

cOmrniosions. Work 25 to 30 bss.
psr meeh, Mondsy thm Frid,y with

520

Wrosaahoissn coedalubra

Dietary Dopt. of Mothodist Hsalth

Cull: Mrs. Teoy

-

nowopuper Ot stores ft shopping
centsrossur your hoots. Euro 00er

Fri.. Dot21.Ba.m.'Op.m.

- FULLTIME -

with salary history to:

Suo., Oct. 22. R s.ttf.'12 n000

dowel Take seer payments $55 mo.

Cowplate Remodeling

2720 DeS Plaice, Ave.
Suite 144
DeS Plaines

Fai.. 10121.Sat. 15/22

Hshld sampalieg, S'E" a 5'S". 100%

23114W. Foetsr Chissao

MR. T. REMODELING

714.475.2455

Rhmte WOES ETU Ocio. eO. send.
inOhadssatl pipies,
$300

n

635fl51.

Light Typing

4 FAMILYGARAGE SALE
7344LEE ST..105n4p.5B.

459-9897

REMODELING &
BLDG REPAIRS

FULLOR PARTTIME
Excellent Salary
Good Working Conditions
Good Fringe Benefits
965-9445

as grOsSloe indio. to delicarran tal
caro
by
tumbar method.
Kynmlsdgs of area holpful. No oc.
pari000anacaOSar Y. Apply in per.
son anly.

Must Sae'CatI Today

Sat. ft SunOot. 22 Ix 23. 10-4 p.m.
5332 CaIdmoll Aus., Nibs
Hoohuld items. Furo So Miso.

Smssh.lNsO utad with cartridaool
Astuohme,ttstow lnolodad.520 ea.

Cetoploto Lawe Ix Gutdan Cara
Spring Clean-Up
Otearnoetal b Dacoratien Gardons
Weekly Mainsonuess

Mon. Thrsi Fri.. 4 p.m.'S por.

DRIVER
FOROUICK SALE

lancIo. Flog ponà. hucksy, aed

Reto.Tilling

HAIR STYLIST

Auto rootal co. looking feruneut

FIlER ESTIMATE

Pcswsr Raking

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Swirnteieg pool/op. gas heutot.

OarnseoPae_.e.I_500I_.s.r.

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

SUN CITY'CAUFORNIA

FOOD SERVICE

CASHIER

sio dollars par haut usd guaru0050d

s.--eses-.-ehoaft-

SetnIx.

REAL ESTATE

-

MISCELLANEOUS-

460-2555

PART-TIME

Roprnonnt Chicugolgnd's number 1

PETE'S UPHOLSJRy

Snowplowing

retuoo db Also VisaIM astoroar d. Call
005.687 6000 Eut. C 2510.

7643 N. Oketo. Nibs
Sur.. Oct22. 030.4:30
Sue., 005, 23. 5.3 p.m.. INo Checksl

UPHOLSTERY..

all otrilar,5.

966-6910

259-1722

1045/11.3

Veoas,et Cta.eet

BusCan IxTraesTrirnrnod

.

967.5014

Nobody

ChildtonlAdaltClothing So Misc.

LANDSCAPING
Fail Clean-Up st L osees Ix Debris

PainUing . InteriorlEstarlor

FREE ESTIMATES
8164114

4528130

Estly marning dellooty h ours can
s.cily be adaptnd te your pr505nt

TO APPLY, CALL
NEW CREDIT card!

Call
154411027

967'1R71

Reoaod plsyor

338-3748

GILBERT

Aftar Band Asytinte Woekoeds

..plo. saPp.I d..aIsg

KE 9-5229

2705 Adingtor. Hts. Rd.
Arlsngton Heiohts

Plurnbing repairs fr remadoling,

lSUoo ClooningI.
Offorn 2 roon,n S boll donned for

52.00 Semina Call. Porto cofta,
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
W.05sd so bon B fr W Baleo per.

SERVICE MAN -

work nobeduls.

0127,500

Rsceioirg animals 7'5woekdayu,
7.1 Saturday b Sunday.
Cloned all Insel holidays.

PLUMBER &"

550

GARAGE SALE

Hrc. 1.5 pm. . 7 da yuawae k,

SEWER SERVICE

-

1035115.20

Mshagany twin bad ft b000pring,

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

INSULATION

9075014

Kitchen tablO.gd. cend. 535 ur boot
offer
967.IB7I
1542/10.27

TELEVISION
SERVICE

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

fatico, oc/id drinar's li 05000 . und in.

PERSONALS

suoritica. $165 er best affot.

$40.96

7243 W. Touhy

requires dapendabbs trunspnr.

liko nnw.rntuils far 0245. Must

966-9222

TOWNHOUSE TV fr APPLIANCE

ted dnhoeryag000u fer USA Today.
Man. Obro Frl. delicsry sohodolo

Coffos sabIo wlwood H glass sep.

WRITTSN
ESTIMATE

APPLY IN PERSON

1535115-25

1540115.20

ROOFING

hours you Can work.

E000llsnt part fimo iObs for hard
warkl4g reliable adolfo atcontruc.

5435300

Mod ersseuo h NEW. Ceetsrn.
-porury.Iight camal, 2 matching
pillnws.5450

Sohle W. tlsat feud r.pals,

ALL NAME BRANDS

Siding

Garaaen

967.5014

$30

Carnplone Quality Rooting Somme

FREE

sales and office. Part Tinte b Fall TIme. Tell as what

PART TIME

Newly d000retod
Cl 55gb Bowl Sol/dios

Outdaer lawn chair, new piII

LOW COST

STAN'S RESTAURANT

DELIVERY
AGENTS

Smullat50eroarnforrontl

FURNITURE

TELEVISION SERVICE

Eqoiptnonnat CloeOut Pticou.

TONY CONSTRUCTION

824-3624

Mutbleesdtuble

9651194

966-5523

.

.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Is expanding in Nues. We have immediate openings for

7146 Damp.te. M.G.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

My Home. Call Anytime.

HEATING

ED'S CONCRETE

FROM PATTERNS.

TOWNHOUSE TV b APPLIANCE

After School 50 Weekends

SEWING

Residential and Commercial

965-3077

631-1555

WURLIEZER ORGAN
COnternporaty Stylo-Walyot
Call Anytiors, 547.7752

ALTERATIONS

inside or eussidn the house.
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

965-6415

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PART TIME

Pstfsct Conditinn

DRESSMAKING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Stucco Ceilinaa a Walls

Sluroh Plena for galo
Call: 255.5750

ROOFING

. Inuide En Outside Psintina
fr Wallpaporing

Call Roy

'73 Plymouth Sutolite Eotd Cur

9653281

orWhatHaoo You

AWNINGS .SHUTIERS

827-8697.

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BÜGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Wo do all hiedo of proporty tepoirs
.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

CAR FOR SALE

REPAIRS

RICHARD L GIANNONE

c arpontr y
panolina
Eloctpioal
Plutnbirg
Fleor Ix Wall Tile in

SOFFITb PASCUA
STORM WINDOWS DOORS

k.d

SIxains

HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM SIDING

FoIl

Classic & popular music.

Cctpaooy

SAVE ONMONEY

Availáblé24 hoops

FREE ESTIMATES

Your Neighborhood Sower Mon

96530n

Enr rg.nc y Flòod 50Mo.

EtttorgoncySrelea

Organ b Voice. Private instruction, home or studio.

All Wntk GoapanWad

WAT ADS
Goad Coed., AIC. PIE. PIS $900
RUdO7SSefterOp.rn.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - Accordion

Don's Maintenance Seovice

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MiiwaukeoNijes
6960889

All Work Goorofltoed

PhsntI,teg

EIBOteiUaU

JOHN'S

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

IREÇTOR Y
.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
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Park patrols. .

Sports Complex closes, "it s as
black as pitch aroand there." 11e

noted that gangs of yooths
congregate in the field, drinking
beerat 1 andl inthe morning.
He also told the board, we ore
the best friends you have. Not
only do we watch and report acts

of vandalism, we constantly
clean opthe beer cass-and bottles

this past

sommer bao bees the Worst what

with lawn chairs being stolen,
windows broken and even a windshield was smashed on 00e of
sor caro."
In addition to DeBartolo, other

residents complained of motorcycles coming across the park
and cutting throogh driveways ut
all huaro of the night.
Park Board Commissiooer Dan

Kostba told the residents that
rangeru were not patrolling in
park vehicles thin past summer
as part of a plan to make them
leus obvious tu vandals. Instead

they are patrolling in privato
vehicles, therefore, he felt the

homeowners may not have

recogulned the fact that they

and hallfield if they were not
already doisg it. In addition he

promised the security light would
he set so that it stays on during
the sight honro aod Niles police

wosld he advised that no one
should he on the park fields and
property after 1f p.m.
Io other husmeos Corn.
missioser Watt Beusse reported
there were complaints of

drinking on the promisses at
Oahton Parh and Washington
Park. Branches were broken off

trees plaoted in the Ciakotlari
Gardens at the Ree Center.
...t50 letters were mailed 10 days

0go to Nitos residents who live in

the Park Ridge Park District.

TrusteeBiuce Friedman, sobs
bi not o candidate for re-electIon
wheu his term eSpires Nov. 8, of¡cred the board one lost bit of ad-

ces.

that "A shot-gao approach toboprovement, without opacifies and
without diucosnion of need," was
onacceptabteto bins,

renidents
Riles
were
recognized as winners of the

Trustees Ralph Goren and

portfolio. He suggested that

Broce Friedman, who each sap-

lattice excess funds he used to

$960m appreciation oftheirose of

the park facilities for their dan.

Fishing Derby held at Lake

Opeka in Den Plaines. tu the 18
and over category, Jay ¡(aloman
won a $15 gift certificate; 14-lP

yearn-no winner; 11-13 years,
Dan McCarthy won an 0550rtment of fishing lures; 9-10 years,

Chris Sotan won a $11 gift cer-

tificate; 8 and under, John

Ridge Park District.

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New.

rumana

cepted a $37,481 grant from the
U.S. Department of Education to

will be given to deportment heads
and oil gas dishorsements will be

District Bill Ilughes.
...$ll,400 contract awarded for
report ofGrennas Heights roof.
Debby Nelson met with Niles
Mayor Nicholas Blase and the
Riles Chamber of Commerce to

discuss the 1984 July 41k parade,

The parade will be espanded as

the village will help the added
enpenses.

program for small to mid-sized

Applied Science degree

of

program in international trade.
Among the porchases approved

at Tuesday's meeting were:
$4,932 for the rental and mainte505ce of tropical plants at the
View, SL. ; $IS,tgO for the pur-

place of animals for dissecting

trailer at the sooth end of the
schont parking lot, 8301 Harlem
ave. Scoots will anload your car
on Saturday frano 9-5 and on Sun-

dayfrnm 9.3.

to name a building after

may casse soreness for a day or

two at the injection site and oc-

cansionally a fever or muscle
aches for a day sr two.

People who should not get a
nu ahnt include anyone who in

J

CONTRACT
CARPETS
/

ALL NAME UANDS
ALL TEXTURES

SAVE

Pddi,,g t 0.t.lI.ta,, n,aI.bI.
,:

1,3OO to 2600
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

.

.

..

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian
FAIR PRICES

;

'.COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

WE SPECIALIZE IN

DESIGNER BRAND
TUXEDOS
.11)111 II li SIg

co"

Save As Much As
2OO-4OO in one Year

692-4176

282-8575

967-5760

Come md han the candidste
for District #63,

:

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

48 novo nsnvicc
sasInE

5*505

md Disteieg #535, Oakson Commonity College on Thueoduy,
Nov. 3, st 7:30 p.m. at Apolo
Sahool, 10150 Dee Ed., (Dee sod
Cenirol Edn.), Des Plaines.
Join so for on interesting
pressatatiso kythe oassdidulnn for

965-3900

munity concern including: 1,
family jltneos/reactiss &

realities; 2. stress/causes & nffects; 3. addiction/attitudes &

On Nov. 7, 1953 Ihr Stevenson

School PTA and Cook County.

myths.

Sheriff's Police, Community
Relations Section will cosdoct a
Children's Fingerprint Program.
This program in designed to be
Used as s tool for locating and

Sessions will be held each Wed-

identifying potentially missing

children. No child will be fisgerprinted without a signed waiver

Jogues Church Hall, 5149 W. Golf

rd., is Nitos. The public is invited
to attend free of charge.

card indicating parental per-

mission forthia aclion.
AStor permission kas been oh-

orn. and eastman until 9:30p.m.

tamed, Dr. Stewart Liechti,
Stevennon'a principal indicaled

Films inclading "Chalk Talk",
"Medical Aspects of Addiction",
and "lulervenlion" will be shown
at special sessions. Guest
speakers at - sorné of these
sessions will include Dr. Gary
Graham, M.D., Medical Directur
of Kemper Inourance Company,

that the police officials woald

prepare a Personal IdentIfication

Card for each student that inefodes pertinent information
about the child and Ike student's

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTIR
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

.

647-9612

&Reality.

7138 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

of Family Illness/Reaction
-

The schedule of presentations
Io as follows: Oct. 26, SIJ - Interventina; Nov. 2, OLE - Recovery/
Panel Discussion; Nov. 9, SIJ Recovery/Spiritual Aspects.

Since Ihn eutenoion concerned

your
and
congressmen. For your cupy of a

Ballard nehmt is so longer a
tracking facility harasse 01 the

leaflet, coil 5611-8191.

Nursing homes...

school district's decreased pupil
enrollment.
Pestine mid the branch library
is completing lo years of service.

Centlnoedfrom Page 3

sim base their own methud of

He also suggested plans he made

aunsiring pend core. Nifes has u

tu celebrate the event. Board

villoge nurse, Bonnie Burnett,

members agreed November may

who regularly visits nursing

be called "Library Month" ta

humen in Nilns. As in all things,
regulations ore so meist but Ike

honor nl the branch.

bornais element often deteeminen

plied for a !ihrary constraction
grant from the Stale uf Illinois

whether u home is gond nr bud.
Rrliermenthnmes pmvide long

which could he almost $256,000

term core for Ihose who ore
capable of independent living
when they enter. Many have u

toward a one million dollar enpassion program. Trustees

received word that their applicalion for a grast -will he
reopened forestalling a final

skilled naming section lo core for

those who as time goes on,
require morn rare. These homes

decision of ita acceptihility by the
State.

the train line going to O'Hare

Field, it was considered a
moment which should be
called tu the attention of the
public. There were only three
nr four newspapers represented assi we thought the lunch

was quite lavish. Drinks and

may be mslinanoed, lincaned os a

Shelteead facility or o cambino-

were included is the prime -

Strongin and Sari Kreiter.

reference room. This would he

ughost the city have been

developed for Seeinr Citizens.
Some have health uersices availoble for those who regains them

and ore able la pay for Ihem.
Sevural conounnities have davel-

sped mmmonol living homes,
which offer a shared home

-

Tuesday, Nov. 8 from 6 um. to 7

visiting nurSe, bathing assistance, nompanion and homemaher services, and 24 boor live in
help. Adult Day Core GosIers are

stipend.
Ass open hanse will be given al

the North Suburban Library

available is at least 3 nsrlkrrn

System to aid library trustees

communities presently with

and administrator in dealing silk
Ike librory's computer system.

pinas for moro.

State Laws...

shopping asid cleaning assistasses

Ceattziordfroo, Page 3

can elso be had if medically
nernosary.

where needed sod them

safety program for children. She

anlicipated a large turnout for
the program as parents see this

as an important protectIon

legislation encouraging coor-

Meet impnrlasst is Onding 5hz
right solslion lomeetthe needs of
the individual, This may requirs

dialiso of efforts among human
service departments in Illinois in

guidonce from novizi workers,
nurSeS, and other professional

hearings conducted by the Cornmission on the Status. nf Women
laut fall.

nace givers. lo Nifes this service

which Nitra Family Service in a

member,

recommended

listing of nursing end retirement

pronimalely 41 local and regional
agencies that provide counseling

options, guidelines, conto and the
services provided.

and other Services to benefit
children, juveniles, the elderly
and families, Nifes Family Service in a member of this

Germany

The caler sapa be represents
the Firefighters Association and
is selling ads for The Nitra Year

time," he continued. "It lu againat Department policy!"
Bmineaaen receiving such calls
should contact the Nifes Chamber
of Commerce and Industry office,
-

Elizabeth Gomp of Morton
Grave, is among 20 Carleton
College stadents living and
studying in Nuremberg, Ger-

homes with ulternute living

-

The in-nehmt pap rally kan keen

Erira SInne, and the halftime activittes are the concern uf Stacy

Homecoming selling is being

token care nf by Suzanne
Weisman and Sheen Mickaels,
-and the alunad were invited by
a letterwritten by Yon Kim,

MG Chamber...
Cuotinoed fromMG P.1
Frail Cup, Tossed Garden Salad
(choice of dressing), uven Brown

-

Potatoes, Broccoli Normandy,
Chocolate Parfait, Rulo and Butter, Cofferor Tra.

Reservations are a must,
seating wilt he 1f to a table and
absolutely Oh reservations will be

taken at the door the evening of

the affair. Deadline for reservolions is Wednesday, Nov

S.

For more information and In
make reservations, call the
Chamber office at 565-0331 beIseen 9:15 am. and 3:11 p.m., on
Monday, Tuesdoy, Thursday sr

Friday.

Eye Tests...
Could from Shohir-L'wood P.1

In addition In free eye testing,
visitors lo Ihn booth wilt receive
free kitawhjch melase family eye

care cards for personal record
keeping.

L'wood library...
Could from Skoisr-L'ssood Pl

8160 GobIos ut., NUes, 067-6100.

Family Service Agencies is a
statewide organization of ap-

MG students
studies in

dn from any business at any

is avnilsble at the Seniar Center,

The Illinois Association of AS availnble foryosr uno is s

method for their children.
Stevrznos School is located at association.
8000 Capitol dr., Des Plaines and
is one of five elementary schools
io East Maine School District #63,

dollarafrom local businesseS.

uve

several monitoring 57.550555 nvuilable betweenhome and a madical
fuoslity for those who Ive alone.

Family Service Agencies, of

enaon School PTA, played a
major role in organizing this

Vntsnleer Friendly

Visitors make regular home visito

in fllinoin are often fragmented
and dntrimestal to families as a
soif. The lllioois Association of

by Ihn Pnlicr Department or any
other agency". Upon complclion
of the card, il io returned directly
lo the child's parent.
Mrs. Lnsllr Deihler, Health and
Safely Chairperson nf the 51ev

Short time

respite nace for the primary care
giver is sIno asniloble. Meals on
Wlsuolu for the hnmebosnd, plus

The legislation grew oat of concero thatsocialoervice programa

fingerprints. In on case, hr rsplaincd 'would any fingerprint
card sr information be retaiond

635-0313.

Health ogencies which oiler u
variety of services includissg u

them by prbviding a per rapita

"This simply is not Orne," sayo
Phone solicitors, purporting lu
represent the Niles Fire Dopar- Riles Fire Chief Athert Hoelbt,
inicuO, are seeking advertising "Our personnel du nut solicit f un-

Bosh. He indicates Riles Firemen
will henefil from the fonds collected.

environment with shored respnusibililies. There ore many Home

meni of a library there. The Nor1h Suburban Library hou helped

Remember EloGian Doy is

berg are taking rare of the

weekly events. Lily Kornhamer
and Larui Balkirer are directing
the king and queen elections,
while Eilyzs Friedman and Lpon
Levey are planning the dance.

imposed by the State nf Illinois.
There ore alternatives hi kath
nuesing homes sod retirement
homes. Many apartments Obro-

Pestise reporled about 2,000
residrals of Kenllwortb, Illinois,
ace working toward establish-

Event which is being sponsored
by the PTA Cmrdiantiug Council
of East Maine lobant District 63.

uf the parade, Robyn ¡farcis is
planning the outdoor asuemhly,
and Vus Eins asid Carrie WeIn-

assigned to Jolie Keller and

as a general and business

-

and
presentation
uf
the
humecuming court.
The Homecoming dance, "Fantasy," with monte hy "Od Stage"
at I p.m. on Saturday, -Oct. 29,
wtllconclsdrthe week's events,
The . entire
Homeceming
cetehration is in the bands of a
cdrpn of Studest Union members,
under the general supervision on
instructional director. John Winterhalter. Student Union menshers Molly Edelutein and
Stephanie Rennick are in charge

others must meet standards

reading services for the blind and
handicapped.

School districts 63, 207, nod 535.
A qanstios md case-er period will
be held.
Don't Miss This Imporsuat

tu farther enliven the halftime

tentative phase two of a possible
eupannion. This phase could indude construction lo enlarge the

Sconse. Any home which tabeo

the reaponuihility of caring foe

Two lettera tu the board uf
trustees cited library patrons'
gratitude to Dorothy O' Neil,
library employee in charge of

casually expended. Obviously,
this free spirited spending led
lo Horowitz's downfall.

-

the Ground, Indians are Victory
Bound," the varsity football team
wiiltakenntheGianlaat7:36p.m under the lights in Banrak field,
A speiral halftimb sbus in being
planned by the NUez West Marching Band and Pam Pun squad

lion which inelsdes o Skilled Core

about4,3llOnquace feel.

of public funds being rather

Ceist'dfrom Skoklr-L'wnod P.1
With the theme "Giants Fall to

Board members are also applying for a federal grant toward
library canstruclion to benefit a

rhildrnn'a reading room as well

-

Shannon Saros will also speak.
Ms. Sarna in the Coordinator nf
the Lutheran Center of Substance
Abuse, and will address the issue

becloud Ave., Horówitn had
local newnpeople lo lunch.

Chamber warfis businesses
of phony solicitators

medical -aspects of addiction.

e HEATING

along thé -Kennedy Enpressway entended lo Corn-

Stevenson Children's
Fingerprint Program

who is -planning ta speak on the

ÁIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

Enut Moisie
Diatsiet #207,

Publin Schmls;
Maine Tosassolsip High Sehmls

Seminars begin promptly at t

'

estension of the CTA line

aurd. But that was an euample

present a series nf educational
programs ou subjects of corn-

Mites. On alternate weeks,
sessions will be at SI. Isaac

was all ahoye board. When the

it would he filling to consider
Oho letter-writer's suggestion
by placing Ed's same os this
buitdiug.

president,

Recenlly, hoard members ap-

We were once wined and
dined by the P.R. bead but it

School Boards
Candidates' Night

MEND Ministry Team wilt

5834 W. Dempnter
MOrton Grove

Shop At Home Service

penses with newapeople in the
Chicago area. An many os 35
sewspeople denied they were
wined auddjned by Horowitz.

,

Our Lady nf Ransom Alcohol &
Drug Team aud St. Saaac Jngues

sesday at Our Lady of Ransnm/
Paluch Hall, 530g Greenwood, is

was alleged he was padding
hin expense account by turoinginfatsetmschanddinnerea

If you agree, tell it to the

branch library located in Ballard

-

Alcohol Et
Drug Abuse
seminars

AFTER SIX FORMALS

Horowitz was let go because it

keef lunch. It all seemed ah-

ill or has a fever should put off
getting a flu shot outil the fever

mesta, earssing $304,510.

personal interest. According
to the Chicago metros,

library's rental Option for the
school, Nites.

Pager

Niles West...

ConthiúedfromPage3
Opponents of the installation nf
these weapons are asking a oneyear moratoriom us deployment
to give ortos control negotiatiom
forfreeze and rail-back a chance.

also servedas the library's public
relations officer.
Sn other matters, hoard mcmbers approved setting up
negotiations in orderto renew Ihr

The firing nf the public

garage will sous be dedicated,

FREEZE...

Conl'd frnmNlles-E,Maloe Pl

relations head of the CTA,
Mike Horowitz, bears some

wine and a very fancy dessert

chicken feathers or anyone who
has been paralyzed with Guillan
Barre Syndrome. Anyone who ja

fiscal year 1913-84, the college
had $14,557,383 in total invest-

RagS

Hacher. Since the newlyconstructed public works

allergic to eggs, chicken or

Finasce reported to the hoard
that during the first quarter of

NI.LES, ILL.

.

-

muscle of the upper arm. This

President for Business and

8038 Milwaukee

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone692-2852

fonner village manager, Ken
Scheel, they might consider
the letter-writer's soggeation

shots are given by injection into a

Lastly, David Hilquist, Vice-

Directory

GAS FURNACE

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

ministration building after

tu from recest flu vaccines. Flu

-

officials

agreed to name the ad-

Most people have no side effec-

Business

CommandTM

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS

theirdoctor.

village

Since

or nthersysnptomaare gone.

Energy

. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater '

gallant village service is the
'boot'."

discuss getting a flu shot with

will begin to ose cadavers in
purposes.

for his masy long years of

plicatioss from influenza nhould

for

The Boy Scoots (Troop 171) of
St. John Breheof Parish, Riles,
will he condacting a paper drive
on Satnrday, Oct. 29 and Snnday,
Oct. 30. Bring your papers to the

Puhlic Works Department.
Here watsi man who-with bis
own hands, and the banda of
the mes be had with kim, kept
this village going when there
was growing going on bere in
Nifes." The writer then wonders "iftbere will he a petition
circulated to name a building
after Ed Bacher when it io bis
lime to meet his rnaker. The
only thing Backer has gotten

who in at high risk for com-

$37,517 for TV studio lights from
Kliegt Brothers, New York, and
$6,789 for two dissecting tables
from Lipshaw Mfg. Corp.,
Detroit.
The last espenditore is part of a
Oakton'sanatomy courses, which

Cnnl'd from Nltes-E,Malne P.1
AlPlsiinsines/82, A/Brazil/7I and
B/Singapore/Pt.
Although most peuple recover
from the flu in a few days some
may suffer serious cornplications. These complications
may lead to pneumonia sr even
death. People at greatest risk for
secious complications from the
flu include: anyone with chronic
bronchitis, asthma, or em-

anyone 65 years or older. Anyone

chase of 10 copiers from Elite
Boniness Machines, Chicago;

SJB Troop 115

-

anyone with diabetes or severe
anemia; anyone who smokes;

Tropical Plant Rental, Prairie

improvement

qannt for a helter Nsles. Here
is a maz whofor years was the

physoma; anyone with heart
discese or kidsey prohlems;

Des Plaines campus from

planned

Is writing shout good public
work peuple du in the village
of Riles the writer noted the
past efforts uf former public
works head, Kd Backer. The
writer sotes Backer "is a fine
enumple of a persnn who pst
blood, aweat and tears into Isis

flu shota. . .

bnsinesses. The grast alus allows
the development of as Associate

recorded, according lo Park

preferred to stay in the Park

tIse rosttn the students."

lorgestfinh-9".
Board approved the purchase
of a key lock system for gasoline
pumps from the Village of Nitos
for $1,500. In addition, $333 was

lerested in disanoenation and
many uttered to dinirihnte
matson; 8 were undecided and 16

district's tau payers and reduce

new," and wan only a reaffirmotion of their already stated
commitment to the Skokie

develop an expnrr training

required for installation. Keys

peittions; 3 needed more isfor-

renotution "represented notlstssg

Niles library...

Continued from Pagel

14.5 million dollar investment

"lessen the borden on the

faciltty.
In other action, the hoard oc-

From the £

vice upan- hearing of Oakton'o

ported the measure, said the

Drngan won a fishing rod and
reel. John and Dan tied for the

Questinnnaires bave been
received from 82 residents. Of

these, 52 said they were is-

Coistinuedfrom Pagel

Trustee Ken Latos was the unte
dinaenter on the measure, stating

...Nlles Sqnares presented the
Park District with .a check for

were ranger patrols. Kosiha said
they. would he advised to patrol
the bach of the Sporto Complex

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

.

occ.L

Crn.t'dtrom Nile-E.MaIne P.1

on the property and after the

from the propety."
Debartolo added,

TheBugle, Tharoday, October28, 1983

Floral Art student
Liz Sanduwski of Morton Grove

is taking a special course 01 inotruction at the American Plural

Art School in Chicago. This
famous training center fur
florists has graduates In Imding
fluwer shape in ail parts nf the
United States and Canada and in

28 other countries around the
world,

company the event for Roas, who

is alus the Library's November
Artist-of-the-Month,

Grignhy in very much interdisciplinary. Originally a cornponer forpercusuion instruments,

and a dancer, be atoo studied
fIzo, video and sculpture.
Fittingly, Grigsby taught in the
Lincelnwoed Public Schools 11mm

1962 In 1972. He initiated inter-

disciplinary cloaoes, unifying
morral grades for the stsdy of
ort,muslc and other arts, He was

demonatrotion teacher for the
lltate nf Illinois programs fer gifted children.
Jady Weiss, cis-ebair ofthe Arta

Festival, said, "Jim Grlgsky

DeVry graduate
Jeff Borgardt nf 5846 Warren

kas brought special perspectives
Io the world nf the arts and te the
ViSage of Lincolnwood, We feel

Elizabeth, the daughter nl Mr.
and Mrs. Jmeph Gump of Lieder,

at., Murton Grove, kan graduated

touched that be wifi sound the

Morton Grove, in a junior
political science/international

Technology, Cldcagu.

Library's Pirat Ansaal Art

A graduate nf Riles North High
School, Skokie, Borgardt 1505 oc-

Festival.

cepted a position with The lof-

general public. Fur information,
phone Ms. Klesitz attn-SliP.

many, tIsis fall an participants in
the College'aoseraeaa seminar.

relalionn major at Carleton. She
is a gradmte of Niles West High
School, inShokie.

from

DeVry

Institute

tware Store in Ed, IL.

nf

keynote for the Lincnlnwnod

All programs are free to the

Pge28

TheBugìe,Thursday,Octobe 20, 1983
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